
Of theinstitutions foundedby Bakounine, and thedoctrines propagated by means of them, M. deLavcleye informsus to the followingeffect :— "
TheAllianceof Socialist Democracy, founded in 1869a Societypartly public like the International, andpartly secretlikeCarbonansm,assumed as its leading principle that revolutions areproducedby themovementofideasand facts. All that asecretsocietyneed do is to spread abroad through the masses ideas that leadtorevolution,and make provisionfor the proper direction of the outbreak whenit takes place. The programme of the Alliance is that ofNihilism. Itaspires toauniversalrevolution,social,philosophical eco-nomica1,and political;so that cf the existing order of things, theremaynot remain one stoneuponanother at first inEurope,and after-wards throughout the world. In his work entitled "Words ad-dressed tostudents," Bakounineopposes science and instruction and

praises "holy and wholesome ignorance." The students must quitthe schools anduniversities, and live with the peoplein order topro-mote their spontaneous deliverance. «" Pay no regard," says thewriter, '"
to that vain science in whose name they would bind yourhands."
"

The robber is the truehero, the popularavenger the irrc-concileable enemy of the State, the true revolutionist inaction, without phrases or rhetoric drawn from books" In

BaktLr -^ \D\mcd tt* "PrinciPl<* of Bevolation"Bakounine points out the means of breaking down everything.J*?7*7**?lOrmßlOrmB***"«« maybe extremely varied.dagger slip-knot, the Revolution sanctifies all without distinct
«The

Cr?voVl^°1;tlonaiT.5;atechi^ «c describesthe men of his party,PerLnS inw?* ""*dWotafc He*"****""ShiSTSiL v I' DOr bUBineBB) nor ******* nor Property. H«£? both g?W alTrbedinone

—
«***" inferek fa onesole thought, and onesole passion.-therevolution. Hehas onlyoneend one science.-destruction. For that,and for nothingbut that,he studies mechanic, physics, chemistry, and sometimes medicine:With the samedesign he studies men,characters, the positions, andII i;of the"^order-

He de»pi9eß and^*» «***«morality Forhim everything is motml that favoursthe trinmphtftherevolution;everythingiBimmoralandcriminalthatobstructsit.Betweenhim andsociety thereis anincessant, irreconcilable, death-straggle. He should preparehimself todie, to endure tortaw, andwith hisownhands toput todeath all those who oppo.eanobstacleto the revolution. Somuch the worsefor him if he has inthis worldthe tiesof relationship,friendship,or love. He is no true revoln-tionary if these attachmentsarresthis arm. Nevertheless he shouldlive in themiddleof society, pretending (obe that which he is not.He shouldpenetrate everywhere;into thehigher as wellv into themiddleclasses;into the shopof the dealer,into theChurch, into thepublic offices, into theliteraryworld, into the secretpolice,andeveninto the Imperialpalace. A list must be drawnup of those whoarecondemned todeath;and they must be made awaywith after theorder of theirrelativeill-doing. Anewmember canonlybereceivedinto thesocietyby unanimity, and whenhehas givenhis proofs, not
inword,but inaction. Eachassociateshould have under his handseveralrevolutionariesof thesecond or thirddegree, not completelyinitiated, (A hint thathas probably been taken from the exampleof Freemasonry where a kindradordinance has been found so valu-able.) 'He should consider them as a part of the revolutionarycapital placed at his disposal,and he should expend them economi-cally, and soa? toderive from them all profit. The most preciouselement is womencompletely initiated,and who accept our entireprogramme. Without their co-operationwecando nothing."

Such, then, is thesystem thatnow largely prevails
throughout Europe. In 1872, for instance, theItalian Socialists adopted it, and their numbershave continued to increase. They exist in almost all the towns, oflateyears, toescape the vigilance of the police,assuming the namaof

"
Circle for Social Studies." They carryon anactive propagandaAtNaples, the students said to M.deLaveleye, "

Advancedmenarehardly any longer republicans. What is the goodof overthrowingaking more devoted to his country than the best president.' Butmany of usaresocialists." The Plehe, the organofthe party, wroteasfollows concerning the Italia irredenta movement-" What! youwillmake waronAustria for the purpose of wresting fromher apartof the Tyrol or Trieste,but consider our tcrrc redente, our territory
set free; they are dying there of pestilence and hunger." No moreGovernment, remarks M.deLaveleye— nomoreauthority ;anarchy,
such is the final end.

We hare in our day heard the irreverent describe
the laying-on of hands that takesplaceatanAngli-
can ordination as resembling a game at "hot
cockles;

"
letus observe,itis not the

"
Popishij

"
irreverent to whom we allude; it is the irreverent of the ultra-"

Evangelical"party in tlie Church of England itself, only separatedfrom open dissent by the strange, and not altogether honest,
inconsistency of professing adherence toa communion which they in,
fact dislike,andeven ridicule. Itmust have been in some festivemood akin to that prompting tosomepleasant small game that theRight Rev. Dr. Cowie,Bishop of Auckland,officiated the other day
whenordaining a deaconof his Church. We base our judgment ofthe matter on a report of his lordship's sermon,publishedbyour con-temporary the Mum Zealand Herald, and than which it has neverbeen our fortune toperuse anythingmorechildlike,cheery,andalto-
gother innocentandamusing. The freedom,indeed,with which th«
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Is the Revue deg Deux Maudes of June Ist, M.EmiledeLaveleyegivesus a sketch of the coininghostj for whom European Govermnonts are nowmaking the way clear. This is the followers ofBakoumne, the Russian Socialist whom M. de Laveleye calls theApostleofUniversalDestruction. He says,"Itishe who,borrowingthename andorganisationef the international has spread anarchicalSocialism in all the Latin countries. It is his ideas, as we shallprove thatweredominant in the Paris Commune. Itis they whichnow form the basis of the programmes adopted by the Socialistassociations in Italy, Switzerland, Belgium, Spain, and even inFrance. Bakounine, he tells us, wasborninRussia in1814 Hisfamily wasnoble, andit was whileexercisinghis duties asamilitaryofficer inPoland that he became filled with a hatred of despotism.In consequence he retired from the service and went to studyphilosophy at Moscow. After various vicissitudes, including im-prisonment, which increased his ardour until itb3camefanaticism,ne foundedanewsociety for the propagation of his system. Thissociety was named the Alliance of Socialist Democracy,and of itsnature the following extract from its programme will speaksuffi-ciently:-« !The AlUance decUresitselfatheist. Itwills the definitiveandentire abolitionof classes and thepolitical,economical,andsocialequahsafaon of the twosexes. Itwills that the land,theinstrumentsof labour,like all othercapital, becomingthepropertyof collectivesocietytaken all together, should only be utilisedby the labourers,that is to say by the agricultural and industrial societies Itre-cognises that all political and authoritative conditions at' presentexistingshould disappearin the universal unionof free associations»
The changes thus contemplated were to be brought about by theemploymentof violence,as Jnclard,oneof the followersof Bakocnine,addressmgmoremoderaterevolutionists,has declared:« You wish topreserve existing institutionsin order to ameliorate them?» he said"Yam attempt.Theycanonlybe the instrumentsof tyrannyandspolia^hon. We are logical; we wish to destroy all. We separate our-selves from you,andwe tell youso. You shall have war, andit wiHbe terrible. Itwill be wagedagainst all that exists. Yes, wemustmake anendof themiddle classes and their institutions. Itis onlyon theirsmoking ruins that the definitive republic willbe establishedItis uponruins covered,Ido not say with their blood-thislongtime they have hadnone in their veins-butwith their accumulatedX£ *- plaDt the bßnner of the BOcial revolution." in1872 Bakoumne wasexpelled by Marx from the Intcrnatioßal, andfour yearsafterwardshe died at Berne.
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matters1 We wouldgladly learn. We havenodoubt, indeed,that,
if such may be, this Bishop is the very man to proclaim it. His
heart runs over with the love of liberty, and makes him
its worthy champion. He is filled too with the milk of
humankindness,andvould gladly render every one as comfortable
aspossible. How tender, for instance,is the feeling he displays for
thecandidate about to be ordained. "Here he would not be de-
pressedby the sight of the squalor and misery whichso oftenpre-
vailed in the citiesandsuburbs in thehomecountry. Herehe wonld
see comparatively little bodily suffering and no destitution. B|
would havesunshine almost every day and beautiful scenery." TM
pathof righteousness, then, the way of the Christian ministry, is no
longer the wayof thecross. This also is absent from theApostles'
creed, and the spiritof truthhas struck out anew line of duty and
discipline. The road to heaven inthe diocese ofAuckland, inshort,
is strewnwith roses; thelife of the pious there is, so to speak,all
spiritualskittles andbeer," and the soul of the genial bishop re-
joices thereat. On the whole we have never heard of a more
encouraging address than this we write of having beenmade toany
candidate for anything in the world, sacred or secular. He is
told that there will be nothing obligatory in the slightest degree
in the obligations he is about solemnly to take upon him,
and thathemay lead a most jolly life in the midst of sunshine
and plenty. A promising young opera-singer, in a word, could
hardly be offeredanythingmore delightful by an enterprising and
seductivemanager.

"gospel "has made free the worthy prelate in question,maymost
justly be described as a freedom of hot-cockles, and skipping ropes,
andof all that is pleasant, harmless, and untrammelled, in a way
approaching to the"infinitely little." His onlyanxiety waslest the
candidateshould be incommoded by imagining himself about to be
boundbyany yoke whatsoever,andallthat we wonder at is, why on
earthit was considered necessaryto go through with a prescribed
religious service for thepurpose of authorising a young man todo
what he couldhavevery well done without any authorisation at all;
that is, carryout into practicehis ownideas on religion and every-
thing else without admitting for a moment that anyone in the world
had a right toask him a question, lethim do or say what he might.
But letus take a short course through this Bishop's very pleasant
little address, andcomment a bit onwhat we find there. First and
foremost, then, we findhis lordshiprecommending his candidate to
abide byhis own free will,and be its master and defender on all
occasions. "Their freedom of will distinguishes manfrom the lower
animal creation," said theBishop. "They werein this made in the
imageof God,knowing good and evil,and could choose which to
follow. They werenot like the lower animals,in a great measure
automata,but could choose for themselves, andbe conscious of their
choice." Itis perfectly clear then that his lordship has neverhad
experience,forinstance,of ahorse that "jibbed,"not to speak of a
buck-jumper. Itis less astonishing thathe shouldknownothing what-
everof thehabitsof thehumble donkey,ananimalwith whichnoone
could dream of a learnedprelate's having had any relationshipat
any time. We may venture, however, to remind his lordship that
Homer compares the determination of Ajax when at bay to the
stubbornness of adonkeytrespassingina cornfield. Itis thestrongest
example thepoetcan find of theforceof free will;and, on so high
authority, wemay,withoutoffence,«onclude that eventhe free will
ofa learnedprelate aimself maynot differ much occasionally from
thatof an ass. The Bishop then goes on to

"
snuff out

"
the Arch-bishopof Canterbury. His Grace, he says, is amere nameand that

isall, just like the Pope in ancient days.
"

Each province of the
Church of England wasindependentof the other. NewZealand was
constitutedone province,and was independentof everyother. Justas in theearly days of theChurch the primacy wasconceded to the
BishopofRome,but nosupremacy was acknowledged,sointheArch-
bishopof Canterbury, althoughhe was Primate, he had no supre-
macy. No prelatehadany authority over the Church of New Zea-
land." His lordship'sstudies, we perceive,have not been verypro-
foundsofar as ecclesiastical history is concerned. Of the primacy
of theBishopof Rome in early days he evidently knows nothing
whatever;on the status of the Archbishop of Canterbury in New
Zealandweconclude heis well informed. The Bishop goes on to
explainthe attitudeofthe Church towards science, and shows it to
beaneasy one. Membeishipof the Church, withregard to dogma,
Isalsoeasy,"For admission to membership of the Church,~amanhas
only todeclare his fai+hin the Apostles' Creed, which had been re-
ceived everywhereinthe Catholic Church." The Apostles' Creed,
however,is a merebagatelle,a baby might receive it. The Church
thatcouldnot swallow that without winking would be a very scru-
pulous Church indeed. "Of many pointsof doctrine that creed saysnothing, such as the inspiration of scripture, eternalpunishment,and
many others. They were not bound to believe these." This is
accommodationitself ;if piety doss not prevail extensively in the
Anglican diocese of Auckland,itcannotbe said thatit fails because
of any obstacles thrown inits way by theBishop. His lordshiphas
exalted the valleys andlowered the hills before it to the utmost of
hispower. There is' but onebelief,indeed,which we findthisBishop
declare tobe prevalentinhis Church, and to us it seems the most
extraordinary belief possible. "They believed," said his lordship,"

that the spiritof truth was with them now as with the Christian
Church ineveryage, but they were not in bondage to any man's
opinion." The spirit of truth has evidently changed its nature, it
leads Anglicans to-day to believe or disbelievemuch that their
fathers knew nothingof or firmly held;nay,it leads them tohold
all sorts of opposite opinions, aDdinstead of being the secular spirit
of truth, unvarying, andone, it is of all spirits thathave everbeen
manifested the most novel, varying and inconsistent. Puckhimself
wasnotone whit more whimsical. And now w r> -i A\ thesummit
of theBishop's liberality :Who might not be aparscn now-a-days1"Evenin ordination,"said his Lordship, " the candidate was only
a&ked toassent to theBook of Prayer, being stillat liberty toretain
his ownopinion." Itis charming to learn that youmay swear you
accept without even the slightest menial reservation the whole con-
tentsof a book from which your opinion on many points widely
varies, and still continue an honest man, a good Christian, and
guided by the spirit of truth. There is much edification to be
derived from thisBishop's teaching, andmuch encouragement. We
wcuild askbis Lordship whether ho allows an equal latitude in the
ordinary affairs of life; many situations occur which wouldrender
it convenienttogive an assent while retaining contraryopinionsall
the time. May ithonestly be done in secular as well asinsacred

The Archbishopof Sydney, in laying the founda-
tion stone of a school-church the other day, de-
liveredanaddress inwhich he stated the various
sums spentby the Catholics of his arch-dioceseon

schoolsand churchesduring the last six years. His Grace, having
mentioned thenamesofvarious townsand districts, with the amount
expendedby each,continued as follows :—

"Now, just look whatthe
religious orders have done for us since Icame to Sydney. The
Jesuit Fathershavespent £18,000 (£6OOO of whichis includedin the
returnsfromNorth Shore)onreligion and education, the Sisters of
the Good Samaritan, besides £13,112 included in the above men-
tionedreturns from the districts in which their branch houses are
situated,havespent £2400 on the same objects— makinga totalof
£15,522. The Sisters of Mercy have spent £12,319 6s lid; the
Sisters of Charity, £4287 0s lOd; the Marist Brothers, £5400 ;and
the Sisters of St.Joseph,who havebutrecently arrived,havealready
spent £654 onthepoor andlittlechildren. And, since Ihavebeen
at St. John's College, £4294 10s 4dhavebeen spent upon thatinsti-
tution. To sumup,inless than seven years, that is since January,
1874, the Catholics of this archdiocese are spending, orhavespent,
on St. Mary's Cathedral, £55,112 10s; onother churches throughout
the archdiocese, £72,734 5s lOd; and on schools and convents,
£84,577 5s lid; making a grand total, asIhave saidbefore,ot
£212,424 Is9d." There are many reflections which must suggest
themselves to any one who reads this, but the conclusion drawn
from the statementby the Archbishop was that Catholics whohad
done somuch underordinarycircumstances would,under thepressure
of the educationact,certainly beable to support their own teachers,
and build their ownschools. Itmight havebeen thought that there
wasnothing inall thisstatement that wouldhave metwith anything
but applause and sympathy, or at least the respectinvoluntarily
felt,althoughunexpressed,by any man of common decency inpre-
senceof self-denial, public spirit aud action calculated to benefit
society at large to a very considerable degree. Batsuch,it seems,
was not the opinionof the anti-Catholicpress;andinconsequence,
for example, we find the Sydney Echo making thefollowingstupid
comments :— "Well done, Eoman Catholics of the Sydnay Arch-
bishopric:but whatdo you wantmore? Thoseschoolsandchurches
areyour own;nobody wishes totakethem from youor interferewith
youruseofthem, but,onthe contrary, the law will protectyou m

the fullenjoyment of yourproperty andyour liberty. "Would thata
similar protectionwereafforded to all religions under the shadow of
the Vaticanand wherever its influence extends. Yet youare toldto
complainof a grievance,and thatin this free land you suffer oppres-
sion. Would youhave the Stateto pay that little of £212,424 ? Its
refusal to do thatis the only oppression you can complain of, and
youshave itincommonwithall your fellow-citizens." We quote tho
passage as a fair exampleof the silly arguments, or rather wantof
argument,by which the bigotry of a majority in these ooloniosis
excitedandmaintained for theoppression aud unequaltreatmentof
Catholics. The paragraph is the merest rubbish, and yet it
has been widely quoted and approved of, and we frequently i
find such quotations made. It contains an empty sneer or
two such as any larrikin at the street corner might utter
with far more smartness, and one or two glaring untruths. Itis
untrue, for instance, to say the " law will protect you in the full
enjoyment of yourproperty and your liberty." The law by meansof
theEducation Act will on the contrary lay a] hea-\y embargo en my

2

IMPERTINENT
AND SILLY.



What on earth can Professor St. George Mivarfc
havebeen thinking about,and does he reallyhint
at thepossibility of sticking Mr. Herbert Spencer'a
nose down into the desert sand alongside of hiaown,for heis treating of Mr. Herbert Spencer's opinions in the

article we quote from. Listen to this that he says, "Of the
people who, not content with the spontaneous certainty their
nature gives them, fall into the absurdity of deDying the existence
of either mind or matter most
absurd of all,however, arethose who,upon anidealistic basis,erecta
materialistic system" (DublinReview, January, '80, p.40.) Meta-
physicians aecounfable for a "materialistic system1" What an"abuse of terms1" Assure as fatewhen next we hear avoice cast
back from thesurroundings of the fens, it will, with an engaging
defiuitenesa, call Professor St. George Mivart an "African bird."
Birds ofthekind,however,nomatter where their headsmay be,are
given to kicking;birds of the fens, that desire to preserve intact
all thepotency andcredit of their cackle, willdo well to avoidtheir
heels.

AN ANALYSIS OF MARRIAGE.

such enjoyment. It will render it extremelydifficult for Catholicstomaintaintheir propertyina becoming condition,and their liberty
it will impose a heavy fine on. It will in effect levy on every
Catholicchild reared in the Catholic faith a considerablepoll-tax.
Itis also untrue toimply that wherever theinfluenceof the Vatican
extendsall religions except thatof the Church areunprotected. In
every Catholiccountry where there areestablished sects they areon
a full equality withCatholics, andenjoy all theprivileges of citizens
unrestricted. There may be a Catholic Governmentor two,perhaps,
that has refused topass special ordinances for the introductioninto
theircountries of such virulant, harmful, propaganda as that of
whiWWoT"oT"lftst week gave a description takenfrom the columns of a
non-Totholic paper, the London Spectator. And surely a Govern-
menthas a right,solong asitis possible,toexclude a foreign system
thatleads todissension, that demoralisesandcorrupts its subjects in
theworsewaypossible,thatis by making them religioushypocrites.
Butevenwereall religions except the Catholicoppressedunder theBhadowof the Vatican; is that any reason whyCatholicsshould beoppressed in countries that boast of their entire freedom and
liberality? Are the Catholic subjects ofjProtestantGovernments tobe lookeduponashostagesheld to insure the fair treatmentof Pro-
testantsinCatholiccountries,and may reprisalsbe takenupon themadlWUwm,? Are theyto congratulate themselves evenif theyareletoff scot free,as onhaving obtainedan unexpectedandundeserved
boon1 For this is whatthe argument implied in theparagraph we
refer toreally comes to,anda most absurd argumentitis. Bigotry
must indeed be rampant when such an unmeaning, contemptible,
paragraph opposedto thereasoningof Dr.Vaughancanbeadmitted
tocarryany weight withit.

Apropos of the thread-bare accusation oncemore
put forward so feeblyby the Sydney Eclw relative
to theinfluenceof theVaticanon the treatmentof
non-Catholicsects, we find thefollowingparagraph
froma letter of the Abbe Martin to the London

Timesnot out of place. "This is what we, the French clergy, do
think: As a questionof principle,we think with the Church, and,I
hesitatenot to say,with common sense, that it were much to be
wishedthatallwereof the samesentiments andin possessionof thesame truth. But as that is not the case, as, unhappily, we are
divided by opinionswhich eachbelieveß tobe the truth, we,ia point
offact, ask for libertyon behalfof all opinionswhicharenotdirectly
at variance with reason and the natural conscience. The liberty
which weclaim for ourselves we are disposed to grant to others,
within the limits of reasonand of the natural conscience." We do
not hesitatetoaffirm that the Vatican itselfhas alwaysactedon just
such aprinciple. Itwas such a principle that directed its action
towards the Jewsfrom timeimmemorial,and whereverProtestantismwasestablishedinany country subject to its spiritualrule, it was so
guidedlikewise.

John Buskin, in the Nineteenth Century, says:There is anotherdifference in the woof of a Waverley novel from the cobweb of amodern one,whichdependsonScott's larger view of life. Marriage
is by no means,inhis conceptionof man and woman, the most im«
portantbusinessof their existence;nor love the only reward tob«
proposedto theirvirtueor their exertion. Itis not inhis readingofthe laws of Providencethat virtueshould,either by loveorany other
externalblessing, berewarded at all;and marriage is inallcases
thoughtof asaconstituent of the happiness of life ;but not as its
onlyinterest,still lets itsonly aim. And upon analyzing withsomecare themotivesof his principal stories, weshall often find that love
in themis only a light by which the sterner featuresofcharacteraretobe irradiated,and thatthemarriage of the hero isas subordinate
to the mainbent of thestory asHenry V.'scourtshipof Katherine is
to the battle ofAgincourt. Nay, the fortunes of the person whois
nominally the subject ofthe taleare often little more than a back-
groundon whichgrander figures are to be drawn and deeper tales
foreshadowed. The judgments between the faith and chivalry of
Scotland at Drumclog and Bothwell bridge owe a little of their
interest in themindof asensible reader, tothe fact that the captain
of thePopinjay is carried a prisoner to one battle, and returns a
prisoner from the other;and Scott himself, while he watches the
while sail thatbears Queen Mary for the last time fromher nativeland,very nearlyforgets to finish his novel, ot to tell vs

—
and with

small senseof any consolation to be had out of thatminor circum-
stance— that

"
.Roland and Catherine were united, spite of their

differentfaiths." Neither letitbe thought for an instant that the
slight and somewhatscornful glances with which Scott passes over
scenes whichanovelistof our own day would have analyzed with
theairs of aphilosopherand painted with the curiosity of a gossip,
indicate any absence in his heart of sympathy with the great ana
sacred elements of personalhappiness. Anera like ours, which has
withdiligence and ostentationsweptits heartclear of all thepassions
onceknownas loyalty, patriotism and piety, necessarily magnifies
the apparent force of the one remaining sentiment, which sighs
through thebarren chamberor clings inextricably round the chasms
of ruin;nor can itbut regard with awe the unconquerable spirit
whichstill tempts or betrays the sagacitios of selfishness into terroror frenzy which is believed to be love.

THE LONDON PICKPOCKET.

Itwould seemthat doubts are beginning tocreep
inas to the capability of the juvenile humanskull
for containingall that the advanced state of the
century requires of it. Itwill bo hard, however,

if our scientistscannotmanage to forceon evolutionso as to remedy
this matter;they should set themselves seriously to work aadtry tobring aboutsomethingpracticalin the case;endless talk is not a bit
of good unless it leads to something practical. Will not scientific
circlesin Dunedin assume the management of thisaffair, and once
for all vindicate their claim to originality and lasting fame, to the
completeconfusionof all scoffers ? The doubts wealluded to, then,havebeenoccasionedtous by the following paragraph clipped from
theLondon Times:—" The Bishopof Manchester,indistributing the
prizes at Beaumaris Grammar School, remarked that the recentdebatein theHouse of Lordsonthe subject of elementary education
openedamost serious question. Thoughtful minds werebeginning
to inquire whether quality or quantity was best; whether it was
preferable that a large surface should be slightly scratched or a
smaller surface thoroughly cultivated. He did not desire to see the
oldcurriculum materially changed;and, while admitting that in
somerespects it had been prudently widened, he feared there was
danger of running to extremes by including too many and varied
subjects in the educational programme. His American experience
hadconvinced him of theprejudicial effects resulting from theintro-
ductic multifarioui subjects; how children quitted school with
anar^otuseless smattering of many subjects, but with complete
andaccurateknowledgeof none. Now thatknowledge wasadvancing
co rapidly,it was difficult to fix a limit, but the questionwould have
tobe fought out soonerorlater, and the earlier it waa decided the
better. He trusted the education of English boys andgills would
be concentratedona few subjects,andnot scattered over many." We
learn,then,thatthe oldsaying, "Jackofalltrades andmasterof none,"
applies to youngsterseducatedby somebody elso aa wellasto certain
adults educated

— or, perhaps,non-educated
—

by themselves. The

Itis apeculiarity of the London pickpocket that he is at once in-
genious andpertinacious Heis clever in selecting a field for hisoperation,and whenhe has made hisselection he abides by it. Bima
time ago the platforms of the Underground Railroad at midnightwerehishappy hunting ground, andhe did such effectual business
that the policehad to take specialcareof the Company's customurs.
Now he has discovereda new scene of action, being guided in the
selectionby hisusual sound judgment. A Police Court, with the
dreadedmagistrate on thebench, w.thconstables scattered about and
anadlibitum supply inreserve,with the police van waiting at thedoor,and with the dominant sense that he would probably be known,and,if so, certainly be wanted, does not seem a veiy probablehauui
for an experienced pickpocket. But there is ouc important considera-
tion to lnfluetic the choice. I'erbons who "make an apphcatioa to
a magistrate"a" generally more or Jess flurried and anxious, and
this anxiety is the pickpocket'sopportunity. At C.erktuwcll lately
a young woman whoaj.phed for v summous to Mr. Huwack had to
adda kindof postscript tober application, and apply for the thief
whohad stolenher purse. The magistrate could ofcourse donothing
except take care of hi« own pockets as he lefthis Court, audyet be-
fore thattime arrived,he was mlormed that another applicant had
been robbedof £3. Theanecdote tells both for the courage of the
thief and the inefficiency of the police. The former has certainly
received his reward; the latter deservessomething very likecensure.—

(London News.)
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propagation of such aclass is not however desirable; its members
have a wonderfulpredilectionfor pedantry, and make the need for
anadditionalsupply of brainsveryevidentindeed. Ourevolutionists
should really bestir themselvesin this matter, for it concerns them
closely.
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SYDNEY INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION.

ADAMANTINE SPERM CANDLES.

TMTESSRS. M'LEOD BROS, hare much pleasure in calling attention to
the following:

—
"AUSTRALIAN MUSEUM,"Stonet, 27th Arurt, 1880.

We havemuchpleasureinstating that,having compared the Candles exhibitedby
you intheNew ZealandCourt atthe Sydney InternationalExhibitionwithother Candles
obtainable in this market wefind the flameof yourCandles istheLargest andWhitest,
and, on the whole,gives by far theBEST LIGHT.

11ED. P. RAMSEY, Ccbatob

Me»m M'Leod Bbos., Duaedin."
"CHAS> * BUOKLAND

-
S^tae*.

gINGER'S SEWING MACHINES

JrL ,j[<r|M 1 Those whoarenot prepared<£pHSßßffisH| to pay cash at the time of

MACHINE by DEFERRED

HI Pl^ "^fcHsß onsuch termsasmay suit their
(BmR I/ flj circumstances. AllourFamily]» Jll Yg% |I# Machines are now supplied

Sl3^^»riP ftj TRIPLE-ACTION WHEEL.

m%lr !> \
°^ oaPMachines ;as a rule

G. M. ALDRICH,
Agent,

PRINCES STREET, DUNEDIN.
A FACT

T A. M A C E D 0,
DUNEDI\,

KEEPS THE LARGEST STOCK OF CATHOLIC BOOKS
IN NEW ZEALAND.

NOTIC JE.

JOSEPH X Ih P A T R IC X,"
9 CLOTHIER,

VINE, SPIRIT. AND PROVISION MERCHANT,
Great North Road, Winton,

Begs to thank his many friends for past support,and requests tobe
favouredwith a continuation of the same.

LAW, S OMN E R & CO.,
SEED MERCHANTS AND NURSERYMENOCTAQOir, DUNBDKT

S JlhJS? X^JfctA fc|cultural and Garden

° 3ttu^^^^^Vi>SSfcS .im^^reliable Eng-
y^p^SmS^flW^^uT^a lish and Continental"^»g* *g>-~*

— —^ Stocks. See our Illus-
trated Catalogue, sentpost free onapplication.

SH EE D V BROTHERS
HAM AND BACON CUBERS

AND
GENERAL PROVISION MERCHANTS,

WALKER STREET, DUNEDIN.
(Shop lately occupiedby A. Hellier )

SHEEDY'S SmokedHamsand Baconareequalto thebestLimerick
orBelfast imported.

SHEEDY'S PlainHams (sugar cured) aresuperiortoany inDanedin
SHEEDY'S Side Bacon (plain and smoked) can be had from all

Grocers.
ASKfor SHEEDY'SHams andBacon, andbe sure rougetthem.
NONE GENUINE xnless branded SHEEDY BROS., DUNEDIN

ESTABLISHED 186 1.

Q. R. WEST A N D -fc 0.,

IMPORTERS OS1

ALL KINDS OF MUSIC AND MOSICAL INSTRUMENTS

PRINCES STREET,

DUNED



THE EDUCATION VOTE IN QUEENSLAND.

Me. W. FraserBab tells anexciting little storyin connection witha voyageby the Cunard steamer Atlas a few winters ago. The vesselhad reached mtd-ocean,and one night, while the passengers wereamusing themselvesin the saloonby reading orplaying cards, chpssordraughts, the weatherbeing toorough toadmit of their walkingthe deck, the boatswain came down and whispered the ominouswords, "The ship is on fire, sir," inthe captain's ear. The captainat once wentondeck, and was followedby others to whom he hadcommunicatedthe intelligence. There they saw a thick volume ofdense smoke rising from the forwardhatch. One of them returnedto the saloon and told the horrible news. Anxiety was manifestedas tohow soon the fire would be extinguished;but there was littleexcitement and nosign of panic,most of the players resuming theirgamesand the readers returning to their books. Confidence wasevidently felt that everythingmortals could do to avert a calamity
wouldbe performed. In the steerage, on the contrary, there wasignorance without self-possession;womenshrieked, men ran about
in aimless despair. The first class passengers, who wished to makethemselves useful, andoffered toaid the crew, were asked tohelp in
carrying the terrorstricken menand womenand children from thesteerage,wherethey were in the way,to the poop, where they wouldgiveless trouble. These passengers refused tobe comforted or to bequiet; their groans and lamentations alone disturbed the apparentharmony ofthe hour.

' vv
The crew andofficers were as cool and reticent as if nothingunusual hadhappened. The officer onduty walked thebriage,giving

his entire attention tonavigating the ship;themen on the lookoutwereattheir posts, the engineers werein their places in the engineroom; the stewards wereat their work, indeed, the business of theship wenton likeclock work, whilea fire wasraging in thehold,andall on board were in jeopardy. At the endofhalf anhonr the boat-
swain said the ladies might be informed that the danger wasnearlyover;in truth, the fire had been thoroughly mastered ;and all thedanger wasat anend. It was ascertained that the fire had beencausedby theignition of somecombustibles whichhad beenshippedcontrary to thecompany's regulations.

A conference of the English Mormons was held at the GoswellHall, Islington, England, some time ago, at which the chairmanremarked that, "To his sorrow he mustadd that their principlesdidnot make any headway at all in Ireland." The Mormon leader*sorrow is our joy. Ireland has a creed, a faith. The names in hercalendar are those of St. Peter, St.Paul, St. John, St. Patrick. Forthree centuries she has refused to change these for Henry VIII.MartinLuther and QueenBess. There is no danger that she willnow begin toblasphemeGod and His saints by revering Joe SmithorBrigham Young. There areno Irish Mormons,and we thank Getffor it.— Catholic Herald.
Joseph Daws, now an inmate of the County Poorhouse atMilwaukee, Wis., and decrepit and paralyzed, owned five bankibefore thewar and was worth6,000,000 dols. He wasthe founder ofthe Pennsylvania Savings Bankin Philadelphia, and also owned abank in Detroit. At thebeginning of the war he lost 2,000,000 dols.ana coalmineschemeinLoganCounty, Virginia, Othermisfortunesfolloweduntil he losteverything, ' " ' " "

THEMinister for Instruction (Mr. Palmer) moved that £3 230 begranted for Secretary for Public Instruction— salaries. There weretwosmall increases in the vote. Mr, Moreheadsaid he trusted hon.members wouldproceed to consider the whole question of nationaleducation. With the exceptionof lastyear,when therewas a slightdiminution of £1000 on the estimate, the vote for education hadbeen increasing year by year. This year theincrease on the already
over-swollen estimate was £10,000. If the system was to be per-sistedin, where wouldit all end1 It would only lead to publicdisaster

—
to financial ruin. They were treading fast in the steps oftwo of the southern colonies,who were already beginning to feel theheavy burdencast uponthepeople by their tremendously expensive

educational system. As longashe stoodin theHousehe would pro-test against such an expenditure—no matter whether he succeeded
or not

—
and the probability was that he would not succeed, as itseemed theprevalentbelief that anyamount of money ought to bespent upon what wascalled theeducation of thepeople. He deniedthat thepeople wereeducatedunder thepresent system. The gieatcentres of populationreceived undoubted benefits from it,and so didthe wealthypeople;but the poor, whohad to bear the bulk of thetaxation tosupport thesystem, derived the verysmallest advantagefrom it. Last year the educational system in Victoria cost thecolony £544,926 ; in New South Wales, £367,033 ;and in SouthAustralia— where education was as well looked after as here, andwhere the populat:on waa only slightly larger— £B7,47l. Andyetthis colony wasnowasked tovote a sum 50 per cent, in excess ofthat spent inSouth Australia. He knew that the great scheme offree, secular, and compulsory education wasonethathad caught the

e&\ of thepeople,for they thought thatby it they werebringingedi>caUonto the doorsof the working-man. But,inreality,they weredoing
noy^ng of the sort. The system of education only touched thework-ll*F?&nm a veryBmall way— exceptingwith regardto their pockets,
which weretouched very heavily tosupport it. Representing as hedid an outside district, he spoke feelingly on the matter, for hisconstituents paidavery largesumper headin support of the systemofeducation. Thesystem was to a great extent useless to the out-side districts, although, ashe had said before,it was an advantageto people living ingreat centres of population,and an excessiveadvantage to the wealthier classes. In addition to going in for asound education inthe three "R's"— which he held to be the onlyduty of the Statein thematter— they were going in for all sorts ofluxuries—such as grammar schools subsidised by State, and which
wfre resortedto by &ose whose parents were able to pay for the
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JAMES GORDON BENNETT, JUNR., AND HIS
NEWSPAPEB.

educationof their children. Itwasnot the duly of the State topro-
vide education for the children of the well-to-do. In these veryEstimates items wereput down which ought to be paid for by thepareuts themselves andnot by the Slate. They were getting such aclass of schools at the present time thatpeople in everyrank of lifesent their children to the public schools. Itmight be said that richand poorshouldbe all alike, and that the rich had no right to bedeprivedofany advantages thepoor possessed. Buthe did not toldwith that view. Heheld that the duty of the State was simply toeducate children whose parents were unable to educate them. Atthe present moment children were taught to such a pitch in theschools that they learned to despisemanual labour of any sort— theydespisedthe trades of their fathers— and there was a possibility ofover-educating them so that they would absolutely despise theirown parents for their so-called ignorance. . ...What he chiefly wanted to point out was that the much vauntededucation system, which was said to distribute equal justice in theshape of education to all classes of the community, hadaltogetherandutterly failed. If it werepossible to reduce the voteby one-

C- XT1? Propose»t, and almost"cry back"to the oldsystem,which he had always held, unpopular as the view might be, tobebetter than the existing one. When national and denominationalschools wererunning sido by side there was ahealthy competition
which didnot now exist. The State schools wereall toneddown toa deadlevel. He did not stand thereas a champioa of denomina.tionahsm or any other ism. No one could chaTge him withhavingany strongly expressedreligious convictions,but those whohad suchconvictions had a right tobe considered; and he held that a certainreligious body to whichhedid not and wasnot likely tobelong, andwhich contained one-thirdof thepopulationof the colony, hadbetnverybadly treated indeed, by being taxed to pay tor a system ofeducation which they could not conscientiously support. In that'respect the Apt was a disgrace to the statute book. However,it wasuseless to try toremove it. One step in a wrongdirection, whethertaken by peopleor legislators, only seemed to hurry them on in theway they shouldnot go. Still,lookingat the question from a purely-financial point of view,be must enter hisindignant protestagainst
the enormousgrowthof theeducation vote. He hopedhon.members
wouldconsider the questionon thebroad general principleofcuttingones coat according to one's oloth. In conclusion, he would poiutout again that although the people in the outside districts wereheavily taxedto support education they derived little orno benefitromit.

—
Australian.

VALUE OF DISCIPLINE AT SEA.

(From the New York Hour.)
BINCEhis Father's death, Mr. Bennett, Junr., has had the entirecontrol of theHerald,and although he has not shown the great abili-ties if>v which the elder man-witsnoted, he has provedhimself anablemanagerand evinceda keenappreciationof the journalistic wantsofthe American people. As amere chronicleof the events of the day,theHeraldis unsurpassedeither in this country orinEurope;butas
atearher or guide inpolitical or other affairs, it is sadly deficient,

"f a cmPlovetiuPont^ejournal are,as a rule, ignorant andun-educTXed. Valuablenewsis oftensacrificed for so-called sensations,whichcommonly fall flat. Anabsurdhobby is mounted for amonthormoreand thenexpires, ridden todeath. But, in spite of thesedeficiencei, theHemld is facileprinceps among grubbers for news.Mr.Bennett,Junr., is intensely jealousandsuspiciousof his own em-ployees. He has always refused to employ an efficient managingeditor, lestsomeof his ownpowers might be usurped. So he keepsaspeciesof clerk whodoes not dare to move hand or foot withoutfirst consultinghis owner,evenat the expense and delay of cablingtoEurope. His suspicious nature is constantly shown by the im-mediate removal of any person who has acquitted himself withmarked ability insomeparticulardepartment. Bo itcomes that theoffice-boy of to-day is the managing editor of to-morrow and thepoliticaleditor of one weekis thepolice court reporterof the next.He has quarrelled withmost of themen who have given him aworld-wide reputation. MacGahan andStanley, whohadrisked their
lives inhis service,weretreated with the basest ingratitude,and thesod is not yet greenover one whospenthis life inhelpingto buildup
theHerald, and whodragged himselfhome from the office with fifty-four cents, his last week's pay, to die of hunger and fatigue. Theenterpriseof theHeraldinobtainingnews has often been spokenof,anditis truly great. But such expeditionsasthe journey of Stanleyand the voyageof theJeannette or the 400,000 dollarssubscribed tothe Irish famine fund mustscarcely be considered in this light. Theyare merely shrewd advertising dodges,andit would be as absurd topraisethe adventurers whoownthe quack medicines, the advertise-
ments of which deface the rocks of the Hudson River, for theirpatronageof art, asto complimentBennett, Junr., npon his love of
science or his philanthropic soul.

Mr. Bennett,Junr., is in the receipt of a princely income fromtherevenues of thepaper, andhe spends the greater partof itabroad.Hemakes only brief visits to the UnitedStates, evidently preferringsuch society as heis admittedtoinEurope to his uncertain andun-
satisfactory socialposition inNew York. Thisprobably accounts forthefact thatheis instyle andsentiment more like a EuropeanthananAmerican, Italso explains the cause of the difference betweentheHeraldand strong, vigorous and influential American journalslike the Sunand Tribune. The former is unsurpassedinenterprise,and as a collector of news has all the advantages of an enormous
capital anda single wealthyproprietor. Yet,as leaders anddirectorsof public opinion, the latter journals are as far aboveitin position
andinfluence as itis possible toconceive.

5
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ALEXANDER S LIGO
BOOKSELLER, STATIONER.&0.

School books and requisites. Magazines
Periodicals,Newspapersbyeverymail. Book-
binder,Manufacturing Stationer,PaperRuler,
Printer,&c.

GEORGE STREET
(Opposite Royal GeorgeHotel), Dunedin

OHNHI S L O P,
(late a. bevely),

CHRONOMETER, WATCHMAKER AND
JEWELLER,

Exactlyopposite theBank of Otago,
Princes-street.

Every descriptionof Jewellerymade toorder
Ships' Chronometers Cleaned andRated

by Transit Observations.
N.B.

—
J. H. being a thorough Practical

"'Watchmaker,all work entrustedtohis care
will receivehisutmost attention.

TO BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
THEundersignedhave ON SALE a

large stock of American Clear Pine
Doors, from 6ft.6in. x2ft. 6in. to7ft.x3, l\I£, If,and 2inches. Also, American Shelving
Lumber, Clear Pine, Spruce Deals, Scotch
Flooring, andBaltic Deals.

Colonial Timber of every description.
,G. O'DRISCOLL & CO.,

Cumberland-street

gV OURLEY AND LEWIS
VT UNDERTAKERS,

Geobge and Maclaggan-stbeets.
Funerals attended to and supplied at most

reasonable prices.
Undertakers to the General and Provincia

Governments.=
g xT~T T 5" W" FAMILY GROCER

AND PROVISION MERCHANT,
Great King Streat, Two Doors south of St.

David Street,
Begs to intimate to his numerous friends and
the public that he has opened those com-
modiouß premisesatthe above address, with
a fresh and well-selected Stock of Goods,
■whichhe invites cash purchasers toinspect,
and hopes by strict attention to business,
courtesy, andpunctuality,to gain a fair share
of publicpatronage.

"Make your eye your judge and judge for
vnurselves, atButton's, GreatKingStreet.

MPERIAL HOTEL,
Dee Stbeet,

INVERCARGILL.
H.J. Spbotjle

- - - Proprietor
First-class accommodation for Boarders

andTravellers.
Privateappartments for'familieß.
Firgt-claßs Billiard Room.

ROBERT M. MEFFEN,
FAMILY GnOCEB,

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT,
121, GEOBGE STBEET, DUNEDIN.

B.M. Meffen begs to informhis numerous
Friends, and the public generally, that he
has bought the Good-will and Stock of the
business hitherto carried on by Mr.A.Mac-
doaald, No. 121, George Street, where he
hopes, by strict attention and punctuality,
together withkeeping first-class goodsatthe
lowest possible prices f6r cash, to merit a
hare of public patronage.
"t j] h a l l,

ACCOUNTANT AND ESTATE AGENT,
Eldon Chambers, Princes street.
MONEY FOR INVESTMENT.
J. GEOGHEGAN,

HAIRDRESSER AND
TOBACCONIST,

PERFUMER AND WIGMAKER,
AthenaeumBuildings,

Esk Street, Invercargill.
A first-class Hairdressing Saloon,not tobe

surpassedin thecolonies. A splendidassort-
ment of Tobaccos, Cigars, Meerchaum and
Briar Pipes always in Btock. Allkinds of
Ladies' Hair Work madeup.

LatestDesigns inDevice Work.

STANDARD INSURANCE
COMPANY.

""SELF'S??IPmnces-stbeet,DunedikFIRE, MARINE, AND F DELITYGUARANTEE RISKS TAKEN ATLOWEST CURRKWT RATESCHARLES REID Manager. y \

g^ m a it ks;
DRESS BOOT MAKER,

GREAT KING STREIT
(OppositeCaledonianGrounds).

EveryDescription of Bootsand Shoes Made! to Order.
RepairsNeatly and PromptlyExecuted.

C O N D O N," WOOD & COAL MERCHANT,
CUMBERLAND STREETBetween Frederickand Albany streets.

'

Every description of Coal and Firewood(cut or uncut) delivered to any part of thecityandsuburbsatthemostreasonableprices
and with theutmost promptitude.

EXPIRY OF LEASE.
REMOVED TO 76 PRINCES STREET»|(Opposite).

"PIERGUSSON & MITCHELL,
MERCANTILE STATIONERS,

Manufacturersof AccountBooks,Bookbinders?
Paper Rulers,Engravers, Lithographers,and
Printers. Rubber Stamp Makers. All he
newestnoveltiesinstationerykeptinstock.

NOTICE.
~~~~

■VTEW WHARF HOTEL,
-L3I Rattbatstbeet,Dunedin
(Immediatelyopposite the Steamers' Basin).

Mr.J.Reany desires to inform his friends
and the public that he has OPENED the
above newandcommodious hotel, andis now
ina positionto offer unrivalled accommoda-
tion to all Country friends visiting the City.

B L A C K^" (Latewith G. andT. Young),
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER,

Respectfully solicits the support andpatron*
age of hisfriendsandthepublic generally. T.
B.having established an Agencyin Britain,
is now able to offer a Choice and
Varied Selection of Watches and Jewellery
of all descriptionaand by thebest makers.

T.Black being a practical tradesman, can
guarantee thatallwork entrusted tohis care
will be executed in a conscientious and
workmanlikemanner. Note the Address—

T.BLACK,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER,

22, Princes Street, Dunedin,
(Next Criterion Hotel").

OHNCO N R O V
Veterinary ShoeingFobgb,

LICHFIELD STREET,
CHRISTCHURCH.

N,B,
—

GoodAccommodationfor Country
Customers.

DENTISTRY.

H ROBINSON" SURGEON DENTIST,

No charge for advice.
Painless extractionby the aid of nitrous

oxidegas.
Address

—
PRINCES STREET,

Nextdoor to Begg's Music Saloon - /
RANK W. PETBI,

Engineer and Architect,
LIVERPOOL STREET, DUNEDIN.

Complete designs for Catholic Churches
furnished underspecial arrangements.

~j^ p L E M IN G
tJ « Wholesale and Retail
PRODUCE MEROHAN

Pbincbs-stbeet, Dunbdin.
Cash buyer of Oats,Wheat,Barley,Potato*

fcc.,fco.

VICTORIA FOUNDRY.

BARNING~HAM & CO.,
Manufacturersof all kinds of
ORNAMENTAL CASTINGS

ForBalconies,Verandahs, and Palisading,
Tomb Railings, Columnsof allkinds,

Register Grates, Sec, &c,
Gbeat King Stbeet Nobth,

(Opposite the Hospital, Dunedin.)
WOOD TURNING.

T STEWART, having removed to" new and commodious premises,begs
to intimate tohis numerousFriends,Builders,
Cabinet-makers, and others, that he is pre-
pared to execute all orders with his usual
promptness, at

GREATKINGSTREET,
(OppositeGraigand Gillies's Workshop.)

Band Sawing and Curve Cutting of all
-descriptions at reasonable rates. Packing
Case making, &c.

HILP'S CENTRALTERMINUS
HOTEL.

(Opposite the Railway Station)
Isnowopen for regular hotelbusiness.
Suites of Rooms forPrivateFamilies.

Hot,Cold,and ShowerBaths.
Coffee, Reading, and Smoking-Rooms.

Luncheon from1to2 o'clock p.m.

J\ A NIE L WHITE
""■"^ (Lateof f Crown,Royal, and Queen's

Hotels,Dunedin,andlate of Ravens*
bourneHouse),

IsnowLandlord of the
ROYAL ALBERT HOTEL,

Geobge Stbeet, Dunedin.

VfEW ZEALAND INSURANCEIX COMPANY.
(FIRE AND MABINE.)

Capital £1,000,000. Established,1859.
With UnlimitedLiabilityof Shareholders,

Officeß of Otago Branch:
HIGH STREET, DUNEDIN,

Opposite the Custom Houseand Railway
Station,

With Sub-OfficesineveryCountry Town
throughout theProvince:

FIRE INSURANCES
4xegranteuuponeverydescription of Build-

ings, includingMills,Breweries, &c,
Stock and Furniture;also, upon Hay and

Corn Stacks, and all Farm Produce,
atlowestcurrent Rates.

SUB-AGENCIES.
PoitChalmers ... William Elder
Green Island ... William Gray
Tokomairiro ... Jas. Elder Brown
West Taieri ... David Grant
Baiclutha ... J. Macdonald& Co.
Lawrence ... Herbert &Co.
Walkouaiti ... W. C. Ancell
Palmerston ... JohnKeen
Oamaru ... GeorgeSumpter
Kakanui ... James Matheson
Otakia ... Henry Palmer
Naseby ... J.&R- Bremner
Queenstown ... T. F.Roskruge
Otepopo ... Chas.Beckingsale
Cromwell ... Chas.Colclough
St. Bathans ... Wm. M'Connochie
Clinton ... Cameron &Garden
Matanra ... James Pollock
Riverton ... Peter Grant
Tapanui ... Alex.M'Dwff
Arrowtown ... Wm,Jenkins

This Company has prior claims uponthe
patronageofNew Zealand Colonists,asitwas
the first Insurance Company establishedin
New Zealand;andbeingaLocalInstitution,
the whole of its funds are retained and
investedintheColony. Thepublic,therefore,
derive a positive benefit by supporting this
Company in preference to Foreign Institu-
tions.

Geobge W. Elliot,
Agent for Otago.

1%/rEE'S FAMILY HOTEL,
SOUTH DUNEDIN.

T# MEE PROPRIETOR.
GoodaccommodationforBoarders. None

bub thebeatbrandsof liquorkept, i



(From theHour.)

f>RE than twenty years ago Niagara witnessed a tragedy which,
iile of aheart rending character, was marked by anact of true

iieroism seldom equalled in grandeur. Mr. Charles Addington, a
youngman about twenty-three or twenty-four years of age, was
affianced toMiss DeForrest,both being residents of Buffalo. One

fdaya happy partycomprising Mrs De Forrest, Miss De Forrest, a
younger daughter, Eva, a beautiful child of fiveorsix yearsold,and"Charley"Addinpton, as his friends were accustomed tocallhim,
visited theFalls. They crossed thebridge to Goat Island, and, while
resting under the trees, little Evastrayed away from the group, and
approaching thebank of thenarrowbut deep and swift stream that
rashes betweenGoat Islandand thesmall island lying betweenitand
themain American rapids,was amusingherself by casting sticks into
the waterand watching them as they were whirled swiftly away.
Mrs. De Forrest, alarmed for her child's safety, requested Charley
Addington to goafterher andbringher back. Charley atonce pro-
ceeded to thebank,and, thinkingtogive the little one a fright, ap-
proachedher stealthily from behind, and, catching her under the
arm8,heldher over the stream. The startled child threw up her
little arms over her head,and instantly she slipped through young
Addington's hands,andfell intothe rapids.

The realizationof thehorrible calamity must have comehome to
Addington's brain with the rapidity of the lightning's flash. He saw
that the rash acthadcost the child's life

—
that only one desperate

chance of savingher remained
—

that the world was at end for him
for ever. Tearing off his coat,he rushedalong thebankuntilhe had
passedlittleEva,who waskept afloatby her clothing;th«n plunging
in aheadof her,he seized the chind and desperately attempted to
throw her up onthebank. As hemade theefforthe fellback in the
rapidsand was whirledoverthe small fall that intervenes between
the American Horse-Shoe Falls. Little Eva struck the top of the
bank,butall power had apparently gone from her, and she rolled
back into the stream and was hurried to her dreadfulfate. The
mother and sister stoodpowerlessandparalyzed withhorror while the
tragedy,almost instantaneous inits action, passedbefore their eyes,
leaving its dark cloud hanging over all their future lives. Charley
Addington hadmade a hero's atonement for his thoughtless and
reckless act. His father

—
he was anonly son

—
was in the habit of

visiting theFalls once a week for years after the tragedy, and. he
wouldsit for hours gazing at the spot where his son and littleEva
had met their deaths. He became ■well known at the Falls, and
there were many who believed that he would one day voluntarily
seek the Bame fate thathisson,inhis heroism,hadcourted. Buthis
sadpilgrimage hadnosuch ending.

Anaccident with verydramatic accompaniments occurred some
few yearsafter the sad event that cost Charley Addingtonand Eva
De Forrest their lives. One morning, soonafter daybreak, the early
risers at theFallsdiscovered somethingmoving on a hugeold log or
trunk of a tree which for years had shown itself above theboiling
rapidson the American side, having been caught by and become
firmly wedgedinto the rocks on its way toward the falls. Looking
downward frombridge, this log was and still is in full sight, in the
fiercest partofthe rapids, considerably nearer to the small island on
the American side of Goat Island than to the American shore. The
moving object wassoon found-tobe aman,and it was evident that
his boathadbeencarried over the falls during the night, whilehe
himselfhadmiraculouslybeencast against the log,by which hehad
managed to stop his fearful rush toward death. Despatches were
immediately sent toBuffaloto the coast life-savingstation, and Capt.
Dorr hastened toNiagaraby a special train, carrying withhim two
metallic life-boats, and plans to save the man were concerted. But,
before the arrangementswere completed, the news had been spread
abroad,and many thousands of persons bad reached the Falls by
special trains. Goat Island, the bridge, the American shore, the
roofs and windows of allthe adjacentbuildings, and thebranches of
trees werecovered with anxious andhorrified spectators.

The first attempt at rescue was by means of aFrancismetallic
life-beat attached to a cable which was slacked off from the bridge
oppositethe log,and guidedby side ropes. The boathadnot got far
fromthebridge whenthe fierce rapids seizedit, turned itroundand
round, andappeared to be endeavouring to crush inits sides. The
strongcable snappedlikea whip-cord, andthepoor fellow whohad
been watching the effort made for his rescuesaw theboat whirled
pasthim andcarried over thefalls,asif inmockery of his would-be
rescuers. Considerable time was then consumed in deliberatingona
newplan,andit wasproposed to fasten a cable to some building on
the American side, tocarry it over to the island until it would sag
near the log,and then torescue the man by meansof abaskethung
on the cable byrings, and to be let downand pulledin by meansof
smaller ropes. The materials for this experiment couldnot be pro-
cured, soat last it was decided to send down astrongly constructed
raft in thesame manneras the life-boat had been launched, andif it
reached themaninsafety, so ease it over towards the small island,
fronwwhencehis rescue would be comparatively easy. The raftwas
buitt,but it was& o'clock in the afternoonbefore all wasready. The
dayhadpassedwithout the flight of time beingheeded. The excite-
ment wasintense. Menand women whohaa stood forhours without
food, were painfully agitated. The raft moved. It withstood
bravely the wild assaults of the angry rapids. Itneared the log.

Themanstoodup and waved his arms. The raftcame within
his reachand he goton to it, ate the food, drank a small quantityof
weak brandy and water that had been put aboard, and fastened
himselfby the lashings which had been prepared, and the intent of
which he understood. Then the raft was cautiously and steadily
moved towards the island with its precious freight. The people
shouted and many wept from overwrought feeling. Suddenly the
raftcame to a stand. The rope was taught. It had caught ina
rock. To attempt to force it was to risk it« parting,and the fatal
consequencescould not be misunderstood. The poor victimseemed

A newreligious sect,known as the Eolikovskaya, has made its
appearance in Russia. Itsmembers hold that the Holy Church of
Russia was taken toheaventhree centuries ago, where the patriarch
Nikonmade corrections in theBible,andother churchbooks. Since
then there havebeen only false priests and a false church. Theto
sectarians perform whatis called" tearfulpurification

"
over infants,

instead of baptism; that is, theparents and friends shed tearsover
it forsix weeks, and so purify it from original sin. They never
assembleforcommonprayer, buteverybody praysathome
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to takein the situation, and to gro <v desperate. He unfastened
lashings, stood up,made a spring from the raftin thedirection of the
island, and wasin the foaming waters. Instantlyhe struck out for
the island. He seemed to be a powerful swimmer, and thousandsof
menand womenheld their breathinhorrified suspense. He appeared
tonear thf island inhis desperateefforts. Then arose thecry,

"He's
saved1 he's savedI"

Butsuddenly those on thebridge, who could seemoie distinctly
from theirlocation,became aware that the space between theisland
and the swimmer's head was gradually widening. There wasanother
dreadful momentof suspense, and then theunpitying rapids seized
their prey,and apparently makingsportof the efforts thathad been
resorted to to snatch him from their grasp, twisted him round and
whirledhim alonguntil they hurried him over theprecipice. Asthe
poor fellow went over a singular effect was observable. The vast
body of falling water curves over the edge of the falls likea huge
wheel, andas thebody was shot forwardby theforce of the current,
it seemed to leapcompletely out of the water, the feetbeing visible,
beforeit took the terrible plunge. The deathlike silence that had
fallen upon the crowd was broken bya fearful cry

—
a soundmingling

a wail,a howl, and a shriek in one. Many strong men aswellas
womenfainted. They had witnessed a tragedy more intense inits
painfulness thanany the drama could present, and onenot likely to
be soon forgotten.

"OBSTRUCTION" IN THE COMMONS.
The PaliMall Gazette says:—lt:

—
Itlias been,expectedthatthebusiness

would simply be the disposal of the few matters of the Hares and
Rabbits Bill still left, and nobody saw any brighter prospect than a
succession of dogged walks through the division lobbies. But Mr.
Balfour

—
the "honorarymember," ashe washappily styledbyMajor

Nolan, ofthe fourthparty— proceeded,contrary to expectation,with
themotion which stoodinhis name,and which wasin effect a con-
demnation of tho Government for bringing forward important
measuresat a time ofthe year whenthey couldnot be properly dis-
cussed. This motion elicited from Lord Hartington what was
declaredbymany persons the bestandmost successful speech of his
life. Yet itis not easy toexplain byquotationwhat constituted its
extraordinary success, for the result was due to voiceand manner as
much as to ideaandphrase. The noble lord was perfectly grave in
face, although the speech was full of fun; was calm, though hia
blows were deadly ; and was absolutely self-contained, while the
House around him was occasionally in a state of almost delirious
delight. Hamade his first goodpoint by saying that the introduc-
tion of measureswaspnbject not only to

"
reasonabletime

"—
aphrase

borrowed from Mr. Balfour's oirn motion
—

but discussion at "a
reasonable length." Thenhe supplied the House with some inter-
esting statistics as to thefourth party and some of the Parnellites.
Mr. Gorst hadmade onehundred and fivespeeches andaskedeighty-
fivequestions;Sir H.Wolff hadmade sixty-eight speeches and had
asked thirty-four questions; Lord R.Churchill had made seventy-
four speechesandhad asked twenty-one questions; Mr. Biggar had
made fifty-eight speeches and had asked fourteen questions;Mr,
Finiganhadmade forty-sevenspeeches andhad asked tenquestions;
and Mr. A. O'Connor had made fifty-five speeches,but had asked,
only two questions. As these numbers were read out there were
continual bursts of laughter varied with irate cheers. Sixmembers,
continued thenoble Marquis,had thusmade fourhundred andseven
speeches;andallowing tenminutes to each speech, they had occu-
piedabout a fortnight of tne working time of the House. If all of
the six hundredand forty-twomembers occupieda similar time, the
session wouldlast about four years, which, said Lord Hartington,
windingup the calculation, as Euclid remarked in similar circum-
stances, was absurd. These members,said the Indian Secretary, had
frequently stated that theyhad nodesire to obstruct;but, he went
on to triumphantly ask, amidthe excitedcheers of the Ministerialists,
whatwouldbe the time occupied if a similar number of members
haddesired to obstruct? This might be freedom of discussion for
these six members,but it was complete exclusion from discussion
for the vastmajority of the members of the House. This state''of
things would soon become intolerable; it was not,tae noble lord
addedamid loudand prolonged cheers,veryfar from that position
now. And thenhe ended witha declarationof the determination of
the Government toproceed with the business. The House, when he
sat down, was a 6cene of unusual excitement, the cheering lasting
for some minuteß. Sir Stafford Northcote was enlivened by the
speech of his adversary into the brighter vein which now and then
enlivens his rather depressing style. He retorted with statistics of
thespeeches of members of the Government of18.0. Lord Harting-
tonhadspoken96 times, Mr. Chamberlain 135 times, Sir 0. Dillce
175 times, Sir W. Harcourt 177 times, Mr. O'Donnell 310 times, and
Mr. Parnell 490 times. Lord Randolph Churchill professed deep
repentance,andenacted the part of a contrite debater with much
histrionic success. ThtnMr. Chaplin was vehement, and Mr.Beres-
ford-Hopegrotesque,and MajorNolanhad a wordindefenceof Mr.
Parnell andMr. A.O'Connor ;andso things proceededfor sometime
longer. Atlast there wasa division, with the result that there were
59 for and 119 against Mr. Balfour's motion. The House went on.
with theHaresand Rabbits Bill, and finally got through the com-
mittee stage close upon twoo'clock,amid cheers. The adjournment
took placeatsevenminutes to two.
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TAMES COUSTON,
PLUMBER,GASFITTER,ZINC-WORKER,

&c, ice,
WALKER STREET.

AH. ROSS," Surveying, Optical,andNautical In-
strument Maker. Optician to the Dunedin
Hospital,and for many years Optician to the
SunderlandEye Infirmary,has (in order to
obviate thenecessity of his customersmaking
the detour of the Octagon) REMOVED to
those preirises adjoining Mr. Murphy's City
Hotel, Princes Street;

OUR BUYER AT HOME.

MISSES H. &~~8. BROWNLIE
beg to intimate the arrival of their

New Stock of Bonnets, Hats, andDressCaps
for the approaching Summer Season. Miss
Brownlie, after supplying ladies so success-
fully with Millinery for thelast twelve years,
has now goneHome inorder that shemaydo
so still moresuccessfully by buying for them
at Home. Arriving-as she didatthe close ©f
the Summer Season, Miss Brownlie wasmost
fortunate in securing a largestock of high-
class Millinery at prices exceedingly mode-
rate.

Inorder tomeet thenecessitiesof the times,
Misses H.andB.Brownlie havealso tohand
a splendid assortment of English Bonnets,
from 12s6d to 19a 6d, which,under ordinary
circumstances, would be excellent value at
21s and 255. All our Trimmed Hats this
seasonat equally low prices.

H. AND B. BROWNLIE,
Princes street,

OppositeHerbert,Haynes,Dunedin.

TMPORTANT NOTICE.
G. N IC O L L,

BOOTMAKEB/
Has removed from.George street, to

GT. KING STREET,
OppositeKincade andM'Queen.

[ACA.BD.]

Tyr R. J. P. SPRING'
■i-"-*- Money andShare Broker.
AGENT MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION

OF AUSTRALASIA.
91, PRINCES STREET.

ALLEN AND NEILSON,

AERATED WATER

AND

CORDIAL MANUFACTURERS,

30, Stafford stbbet,

Dunedin.

JUST LANDED
SUMMER SHIPMENT of VERYCHOICE

and CAREFULLY SELECTED GOODS, ex
City ofSparta,comprising Ladies', Children,
and Gentlemen's BOOTS andSHOES by the
best English and Foreign Manufacturers.

SPECIALITIES.
—

Lawn Tennis Shoes,
Curracio Kid Balmorals and Button Boots,
Le Grove do, Crocodile Elastic Sides, and
Maltese Shoes.

EVENING SHOES all shades, to match
the dress. Plain Black or Fancy Worked
Vampsingreatvariety.

BOOTS &SHOEB andFANCY WORKEDSLLPPERS, of every description, Made to
Order on the premises. A Saleswoman in
attendancefor Ladies and Children.

Note the Address
—

JAMES P. SIMON,
"GoldenBoot," George Stbebt,

Five doors from the Octagon.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
riiOmeet thewants,andbythe request
-*- of our numerous Customers, we hare
justadded toourBlended TeaTrade,achoice
selection of General Groceries andProvisions,
allof which will be found to beof thebest
brands and quality, and sold at the lowest
remunerative prices.

PRIME MILD BREAKFAST BACON,
Best quality, fat, lean, or streaked from 9d

per lb.

PRIME MILD BUTTER,
Best makers,quite equal to fresh, from lOd.

toIs.2d. perlb.

PRIMEMILD,OR TASTY CHEESE,
Excellent quality, from 6d. to Bd. per lb.

SPECIAL.
V., P.3c Co., willcontinue to keepuptheir

goodrepute for BlendedTeas,andmake tha
branchashitherto a special feature. Three
pricesonly.

A CHALLENGE.
2s.perlb.,

111b.boxespOs.
NO EQUAL.

2s.6d.peril:.,
111b.boxes2is. >

OUR OWN. V
3s.per lb.,

111b.boxes.

VERB, PIKE AND 00
TEA BLENDERS AND GENERAL

MERCHANTS,
SUSSEX HALL BUILDINGS

51, George street*Dunedin.

NOTHING SUCCEEDS LIKE SUCCESS.
THE PROPRIETORS OF

fHE NEW ZEALAND CLOTHING FACTORY
Havemuchpleasureinannouncing that;throughIncreasing Trade and Perfect System of conductingtheir businessin

BUYING AND SELLING FOR CASH ONLY,
They are now inapositiontosupply their Cblebbatbd Clothing at a lower rangeof prices thanhitherto. This has been theaimof theFirm eversince they first openedBranches for the Sale of their Manufactures; andthe

LARGE AND INCREASINGDEMAND
Hasmaterially assistedindeveloping this desired result.

J9» Inthe Merctry and HatDepartmentswillbe foundspecialitiessuited toall tastes. White,Oxford, Regatta,andCrimeanShirts
pf superiormanufacture. Ties. Scarfs, Bows,andHandkerchiefsinendless variety. Bags,Portmanteaux,

Umbrellas, Rugs,Blankets,andeveryrequisite
AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

The Largest Stock in the Southern Hemisphere to select from.
DUNBDIN Bbanck:CORNER of PRINCES STREET AND OCTAGON.

F. IAUBENBON, Manager

THE HANSEATIC PIRE IN-
SURANCECOMPANY OFHAMBURG

Capital, £80.000 ; Guaranteedby theallied
Companies, £500,000.

The undersigned being Agents for the
above Company in Dunedin, arepreparedto
undertake every descriptionof FireInsurance
at thelowest Current Rates. Losses settled
promptly in the Colony.

FENWICK & KENNEDY,
Corner LiverpoolandCrawford streets.

/"ULEDONIAN HOTEL-
JOHN OGG PBOPRIKTOB.
The Proprietor, in opening the above

Hotftl, begs to informhis friends mid public
generally that he has had the above Hotel
fittedup regardless of expense, andby atten-
tion andcivility to his patronshopestomake
this Hotel one of the most popular in the
suburbs of Dunedin.
Caledonian Gbounds, Andebbon's Bay

Road.

T3ARKSIDE BREWERY
CAVERSHAM,

Dunedin

MCCARTHY AND FENTON,1
(LateBrewers to Keast and McCarthy").

ALE AND PORTER BREWEUS AND
BOTTLERS.

TTT STOCKS,*
MONUMENTAL' MASON,

Chwstchubch,

[Established1872.]

Designs andEstimates forwardedon
application.

MONUMENTAL WORKS,

MADRAS STREET, SOUTH



Two womenhave started a barbershop in Washington. We saw
one woman start abarber shoponce. She came in witha cow-hide
in her hand andsaid she was going to horsewhip the man whohad
been talkingabouther;andeight men with towels under their chins
andlather on their faces hustled outof their chairs and started for
theback door onarun.
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The followingappearedinarecentnumber of the Times :—:
—

Sir,
—

There comes to-day the sadnews thatonSunday last, in a
wild andromantic glen inDonegal, amountain flood, bursting into
the Catholic chapel during Divine Service, submerged the crowded
building, severalof the worshippersbeing swept awayand drowned.
Iknow the place well;and the singular circumstances and the
curioushistory ot the littlechurch thus destroyed, while they explain
the tra?edy whichhas just occurred, affordus an illustrative glimpse
of Ireland ahundred yeareago. Between thepass of Dunlewy and
the sea, about twomiles fromLord George Hill's pretty rustic hotel
at Gweedore, the traveller reaches thehamletof Derrybeg. Half a
mile or more

"
up theglen" stands,orstood, the chapel in question.

Even whentoldIwas within a few perchesof the edifice,Ilooked for
it invain on my first visitto the spot some yearsago. After a while
Inoticed,rising, as it seemed in a brake of heather, a stone cross.
Drawingnearer,Isaw thatthe cross stood on the pointed gable of
abuilding, the roof of which was below the levelof the land around.
Ifoundmyselfon thebrink of a wildravine, atthenarrowbottomof
which anoisy mountainriver brawled and dancedits way from lake
to sea. Down below, built across or upon the stream was the
"chapel"of Derryberg. Itswalls oneither handalmost touched the
side ofthe rocky fissure,on which wild evergreens and dwarf oak
clusteredbeautifully. Idescended, and found as neat and as im-
pressivea little church as everIentered, albeit everything was sim-
plicityitself. All waswell ordered;and scrupulouscleanliness and
devotionalcare were observable in the most minute arrangements.
Far remoteas it wasfrom the noisy world, Inoted that even here
the villageblacksmith could bear his daughter's voice "singing in
the village choir," for thehymnbooks andeven theharmonium were
athand;while the river outside,andbeneath the floor "where Istood
supplieda never-ending"thoroughbass." Of course,Iasked whyso
singular a spothadbeenchosen as the site of thebuilding. "Itwas
not all choice," replied my companion, the pastor of the district;"

not aninch of ground would theneighbouring lordsofthe soil give
us on which toerecta roof ;we arehere by proscription;" and then
hetold me thestory. For nearly 200 years,or ever since the early
part of the reignof Anne, this ravine was the secret place of wor-ship for theCatholicpeasantryof theneighbouring glens. Sentries
wereposted on the edge of the cliffsabove, while,oneither brink of
theriverbelow, themountaineersknelt— a ledge on the rocks, still
pointed out,sufficing as analtar. Indeed,theplaceaffordedunusual
advantagesor facilities for such proscribeddevotions, so easily could
severalhundreds of worshippersbe secreted there. About 100years
ago the sentries happily were dispensed with, and a little
wooden box was fixed on the natural altar ledge, so
that the candles were not blown out by the wind.Laieron, apermanent wooden hut,open at theend facing down theriver,wasput up, within which the officiating priestandhisatten-
danthadroom to stand or kneel. There are old men living nearDunlewy,Ibelieve, who remember this hut

—
the river gorge, with

the sky for a canopy, being the only church or chapel where the
peopleprayed, under summer sun and winter rain, till a compara-
tivelyrecent period. lamnot astonished that, independently of therefusal of landlords to give a site for

"
a Popish chapel," this spot,

hallowedby such memories andassociations, shouldhavebeen clung
to by the people. So, thirty or forty years ago, they,by volunteerlabour,blasted away the bottom rocks, bridged over the stream, and
built their

'" new chapel" in the cleft of the ravineIhavedescribed.
Iwould ask you,sir, for kindpermission to adda wordor two aboutthepoor peopleonwhom the calamity of last Sunday has fallen— the
congregation of worshippers in that little church. Itis my belief
that theredoes notbreathewithinourislands arustic community more
nearly approaching insimplicity of mannersand purity of lives the
picture Longfellow has drawn for us of life in the village of Grand
Pre. Though privations have tried them sorely during thepast year,theyhave contributed naught to the records* of disorder or crime.Death, swift and terrible, has now filled with wailingandgrief their
humble homes

—
these homes where,as Iwell know,a wayfarereverfound a smiling welcome, and wherein

'"
a stranger was a sacred

name." Their good friend and benefactor, Mr. William A.Ross, ofDunlewy Castle, is now away in Egypt and maynot hearof this
tragedy for weeks tocome. Inhis absenceIshall be glad toreceiveand forward to the clergymanof the district,or to the Most Rev.Dr.
Logue, the estimable Bishop of Raphoe, anyhelp whichkindly andsympathetichearts on this side of the Channelmay feel disposedtocontribute. lam aware, sir, that it is not lightly youpermit any
suchappeal to the readers of the Times, and Icanonly hope that
youmay perceivein the circumstances of the case some ground for
extending the privilege on the present occasion.

—
Yours very truly,

A. M.Sullivan.
House of Commons, August 17.
So prompt a response was made to this appealihat Mr. Sullivan

was ableto transmit £100 the next day to Rev.James M'Fadden, theP.P.of Gweedore. Among thecontributors wereseveralmembers of
the Government, and many other members of Parliament. Thefollowing telegram, dated Deny,Thursday, appearedin theFreeman
of Friday week :—:

—
It appears that,in addition to the five deathsalready recorded

inconnection with the above disaster, as many as 100 persons were
injured. The samestorm destroyed an extensiveareaof crops. The
river inundated the country on both sides, destroying corn and
potatoes, and filling up many houses, which have been since un-
tenable. Itis feared that the foundations of the chapelare injured.

GreatBritain'sexportsto theUnited States areconstantly grow-
ing. Iron,cotton, and wool aregoing outingreatly increased quan-
tities. Incertain branches the exports to this country alone must
havehad a great effect on the home market, and must have proved
onebright spot ina verydark sky. The situation in England,both
politically and commercially,is so dark, so dismal,andso threaten-
ing that anybreak is grateful. England is in a sad predicament,
and the day or reckoning that Mr. Jennings talks about may be
nearerat handthanis imagined. England has ruled the world,but
the rule is breaking. Spain once ruled theworld,so didFrance, and
eveninsignificant Holland. But all passed away, as England's is
slipping now. There can be no doubt about who will emerge to
assume the sceptre. The handspoint to this side of the Atlantic.

—
N.Y. Cammercial.

American oysters are taken to Europe now,not alone for imme-
diate but for prospective consumption. The Schleswig owners of
oysterbeds havealready laid down a good many American oysters,
andanewcompany has justbeen formed for doing thesame thingon
a vastly increasedscale, 80, witheach year,America becomes more
andmorethe foodsupplierof the old world, as well as on an aug-
menting scale, the recipientof her surpluspopulation.

According to the TiOndon Spectator there is probably noposition
in the world moredifficult to fill than that of the editor of an Eng-
lish comic paper with a great reputation already made. Punch, it
believes,couldbe destroyedas a property in a single number.

The wifeof Col. Don Piatthas joined the Catholic Church, and
will builda newChurch at Mackinac,Mich., whereher husband owns
abeautiful summer residence.

Cardinal Manning stopped at Milan on his road home from
Rome, and the Pungolostates that onvisiting the cathedral he said:"
Itwouldbe my desire, my ambition, toerecta cathedralin London

which,ifnot equalto this, would still be animposing monument of
Christianity, and my predecessors left nic a considerable sum to
effect such an enterprise; but in existing circumstances Ihave
thoughtitbest to devote the interest of that capital tocreatinga
seminary in London." He expressed a desire to possess somerelic
of SanCarlo Borromeo, and one of his vestments was accordingly
presentedtohim.

LordRipon's privatechaplain,formerly of OrielCollege,Oxford,
has leftEnglandfor Bambay. Father Henry Schoniberge Kerr,late
of theRoyalNavy,andgrandson of the late William,sixthMarquis
of Lothian, is temporarily the new Governor-General's spiritual
adviser,pending the arrivalof theformer.

The Irishcorrespondentof an Eastern paper thus describes the
parochial duties which the ever-faithful priests of Irelandhare to
perform for their flocks inthis time of feverandpestilence:

—
Father

Loftvs, of Charlestown,whois described as a tall, powerful man,and
the only nurse thepoorcreaturesin thehovelhaye

—
Godbless him!—

only the other day was seen to take four of thepoor creaturesoff
their straw,dress them, and lift them, one after anothei, in his arms—

they breathing fever into his face-, all the time— and put theminto
thecart which took them off to the hospital. Everybody hut thebig
heartedpriesthad deseited them. The story of Father Lof tvs is the
storyof Father Stcnson, of Ballaghadereen;of Father Purcan, of
Carrycastle;of Father Conlan, of Swinford;and of theparishpriest
of Curry, in and on the borders of Slipo, whosj last words to Mr.
Fox were a declarationbefore Almighty God that three hundredand
fifty families of his pariah wou'd die of starvationunless something
wasdone.

"
Would die of starvation." Peoplehave actually died of

starvation.
The LiverpoolCatholic Times saysof the neweditor of Punch:—

Itisnot generally known that Mr. Burnand was atone time onthe
pointof entering aReligious Order. After leaving Cambridge and
joining the Catholic Church,he took uphis quarters with theLondon
Oblates of St. Charles Borromeo, of whom Cardinal Manning wa*
thee the Superior;and there remained until he convinced himself
thathe hadnot a vocation for the cloister. A list of all those who
havemade a similar discovery would be curious, andnot pleasant to
read. Mademoiselle SarahBernhardt, for instance, waseducated in
a convent;andat the end ofhtr school caretr she passionately de-
clared that she wouldeither be auactressor a nun, the whole of th.j
gay world knowing which of the strange alternatives she finally
adopted. M. Renan himself, the French infidel, was intended for
thepriesthood,his master at St.Sulpice (BishopLupanloup,of happy
memory), familiarly callinghim"the pet of the Seminary.

'Gounod,
too,wasanxious to be a priest,but his directors thought that the
real scope for hisfine talent lay outside the cler«ry-house :and an-
other star of themusical world, Madame Albani, was eager toenter
a convent in her sixteenthyear.

The following is a translation of one of the letters of resignation
of theFrench magistrates whodeclined toenforce the decreesagainst
the Jesuits :—

'" Montbrison, July 4, 18S0. Monsieur le Procureur-
General,

—
Ihave thehonour of sendingyou my resignation of Sub-

stitute of the Procurntor of the Republic of Montbrison and to
requestyou to forward itto theKeeper of Seals. In the face of acts
hostile toreligion and contrary to law.andperpetrated on the 30th
of Juue,Icaunot, as a Catholic nor as a iiacistrate, retain in the
ranks of the public Ministry apostin which Ihave always served
with justice,and appear, by so doing, toaccept even the appearance
of any solidarity whatsoever with themen of the Government. Be
kindenough, M.le Procnreur-General, to accept the assurance of my
respect. Gaston dc Champ, Substitute of the Procurator of the
Republic at Montbribou."

The Holy Father has sent toMgr. SicilianodiRendi,Archbishop
of Benevento, the sum of 2.000 franc* towards the completionof the
works recently undertaken in thenow church etectcd there inhonour
of SantaMaria delle Grazic. This church is amonument of thepiety

,anddevotion chtrished towards the Blessed Virgin by thepeopleof
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PROFESSOR GUSOOTT
MAY NOW BE CONSULTED AT HIS RESIDENCE,

SOUTH TOWN BELT, CHRISTCHURCH,
SecondDoor East from Colombo Street

TESTIMONIALS.
A WONDERFUL CURE.

Professor Guscott,
South TownBelt. """X

Dear Sir,
—
Ihavebeen troubled with nervous debility for the

past eight years,brought on, as youhaveexplainedin the Cinterbun,
Tunes by the indiscretion of early youth. Ihave sp?.nt sorvj of
pounds first withone and then withanother, butnever rjiwivertany
permanentbenefits. Some said that Ihad heart disease, others that
Iwasconsumptive, but when Iwrote to you from tho Itikaia you
explainedmy symptoms so exactly that Iwas induced to come to
townat once, thoughyou told me youcould treat raoc jually as well
by stopping andattending to ray work as inkma* titno by coniu:»
to town. Iwasunfit for work, so decided to cometo townfora spall,
as Icould neither eat nor sleep. My mind w.indereI; IhaIa
desire tobjaway from company, and yet whenalone my owncom-
pany was hateful to me. Iwas troubled with the most hideous
dreams,and wasin thatlow, nervousstate whichmademo sometimes
feel asif death wouldbe a happy release. Myhead ached,my heart
palpitatedviolently,Iwould start almost at my ownshadow. My
mind, in fact, wasnot my own. Isaw you onmy arrivalintown,
when you were in Manchester street, and you then toldme thatit
would take threemonths at the very least toeffect a perfectcure,an.I
thatImust somply exactly with your instructions ;if not,you would
not guaranteea cure. lamhappy now to say that Idid as you told
in<3 to the very regulatingmy hours a:idhabits,aad thatnow,after the
lapseof fifteen weeks,my memory is restored, my sighthas become
strongagain, my mind,has ceased to wander,Ican enjoy company,
and,in short, Richard's himself again. Ishouldnot go to the trouble
of describing sominutely mysufferings, but that Iknow of so many
youngmenwhoare livingsecludedlives whose sufferingsare precisely
what my own were beforeIcame to you, and who, although in
health,would be really amiable and estimable persons, are looked
upon as gloomy, morose,unsociable men simply because of that
phaseof the disease whichIhavenamed, ahatred for company. If
this should ba readby any of those persons, suffering a*Idid,and
they are induced toapply to you for relief, Iwill guarantee thatthey
will sayafter a few weeks that they never laid out a moreprofitable
sum of money than when they came to Professor Guscott.

—
Believe

Ime, yours faithfally,
RichardDobson

P.S.
—
Ireturn to my work to-morrow, and Iknow my friends

there will be agreeablyastonished atmy presentappearance.
Victoria street, Christchurch, Jan. 20,1880.

Pbopessor Gusscott.
Sir,— Having suffered from dropsy for upwards of four years,

and tried every availablemeans for obtaining relief, Iwas induced
by a lady who lives in the Gasworks' road, and who you were then
treating, toapply toyou,as allother meanshad failed. Asyou were
not a doctor Ihad verylittle faithin you, but you treated mesuc-
cessfully,andIam thankful to be able to bear testimony to the fact
thatwithin a monthfrom date of your undertaking my case Iwaa
completely restored tohealth.

—
1am,dear sir,yours faithfully,

(Signed) Jane Smith.
Sydenhara, between Colomboand Montrealstreets.

To Professor Guscott.
Sir,— For manyyearsIwas ahopeless invalid, and for twelve

months unable toattend to business. My breathing washard, andat
times Iwasproppedup inbe- 1. The medical man who attended me
said that Iwas doomed to be a sufferer from asthma for the re-
mainder of my days; but my daughter took upon herself to call
upon youandexplain thenature of my complaint, which you under-
took to cure. With thatapathy with which au invalid submits to
almost anythingIsuffered my d iug'ater to have her way, aud was
placedunderyour care. What you did for me was simply marvel-
lous. After a veryshort time Iwas very much better, and now am
able toattend tobusiness, can eat,drink, and sleep well, aud enjoy
as goodhealth as anymanat my age (5-1) can hope todo. Imake
this knownasmuch to fulfil a duty as to benefit you. There are
hundreds of persons inChristchurch who haveknownme only as an
invalid,and wholook at me now with astonishment, so complete is,
the cure which you have wroughtby the most simple and least dis*
agreeable method conceivable.

—
Yours gratefully,

(Signed) John H. Hall,
Montreal street, Christchurch.

Tuam street,Christchurch,
April28,1879.

To Professor Guscott.
Sir,

—
Ihave been troubled with liver complaint those last sis

yeaTs,many times been not able to attend to work. Ihave tried
everything in the shape of patent medicines. Ihavebeen anout-
door patient in tho hospital;Igot at times temporary relief. I
couldnot sleep onmy left side ;Ikeptrolling aboutbackwards and
forwards inbed. WhenIgot upin the morning,Iwould rather bo
iv bed,but workIhad to attend to. When Ihudeatena light niea
Ifound it always lodged in my stomach. Always costive,a great
palpitation,painsacross the chest,more particularly under the left
breast, alwaysa violent pain between the fahoulders, felt just the
sameas if any one was pouring water down my back, feet always
cold. Happened to get one of your bills when you came to St.
Asaphstreet, which explainedto me the symptomsIwas labouring
under. When Iapplied to you,you told me all my symptoms and
puarantopdme a pctfect cure, which, Iam happy to say,youhave
done thiough your herbal treatment. Ishould recommend those
troubled with liver complaint to place themselves under your treat-
ment.

Iam,Bir, truly thankful,
WItLIAM MANSON.

rj^HE CATHOLIC BOOK DEPOT
J- (Opposite the Catholic Church),

BARBADOES STREET, CURISTCHUROH,
Under thePatronageof theRight Rev. Dr. Redwood,LordBishop

of Wellington, and the Clergy of his Diocese.

E. O'CONNOR
Has great pleasure in announcing the arrival of his

NEW AND SELECT STOCK OF BOOKS
Objects of Devotion, &c, &c,

And t.)assure thepublic thatheha9the largest collection of Catholic
Standard Works of any Bookseller inNew Zealand. Itis his intention
to issue a Catalogue without delay, and, therefore, for the present, he
deems it sufficient to inform his numerous friends that amongst his
Varied Stock will be found a beautiful Selection of PrayerBooks, at
allprices, Lives of the Saints,Catholic Bibles, Books of Devotion,
Hymn Books,a great variety of Catholic Standard Works by the
most eminent writers,Works relating to Ireland,Histories (ancient
and modern), Lives of Eminent Men, Speeches, Works on Science
and Art, Books of Amusement and Instruction for Children, School
anal College Books,Objects of Devotion, Religious Pictures, Prints
and Oleographs, Statues, Rosaries, Medals, Scapulars, and Holy
Water Fonts.

STATIONERY.
A great variety of Letter and Note Paper, Account Books, Pocket

Books, Purses, Writing Desks,
Inks,Inkstands, Peas, Pencils, Slates,audall SchoolRequisites.

A considerablereduction will be made on orders sent by the Clergy,
School Committees,Teachers,Religious Societies,&c.

E. O'Connor trusts that his numerous friends in Town aud
Country will givehim a liberal patronage andsupport in his new and
much needed enterprise.

(Copy of a Letter received from BishopRedwood.)
Dear Mr. O'Connor.-^-Imost cordially give n»y patronage aud

blessing to your new undertaking
—

the establishment of a "Catholic
Book Depot"at Christchurch. Itrustyou will be ableby means of
it. tomeet one of the greatestwantsof Catholicsin thatpartof my
Diocese, viz., a ready supply of sound Catholic Litarature.

Iremain, yours devotedly inJ.C.
ijji Francis Redwood,S.M., Wellington.

Mr. E. O'Connor,Christchurch.

/"I RAND ART UNION.
By Permission of the Honourablethe Colonial Secretary.

PETER POWER, Artist, OCTAGON,
Has the honour to announce he will dispose of a collection of 38
Pictures in Oil and Water Colours

—
all originalpictures fromNature,

comprising Scenes in Otago, Canterbury, Southland, West Coast,
Lakes Wakatipu and Wauaka,Port Chalmers, Taieri,Water of Leith,
Purakanui, Deborah,Blueskin, and Anderson's Bay districts;also,
Portraitsin Oil, from life, of Otagocelebrities— value, £350.

700 MEMBERSAT 103. EACH.

Prizes onview next Athenaeum,Octagon.
The drawing will take place under a committee of management

from the list of subscribers.
Catalogues and tickets can be had from P. Power, Artist,

Octagon.
NOTE.

LESSONS GIVEN IN DRAWING iND PAINTING.
Afternoon, I Evening,

From 2 to i. \ From 7 to 9.
P. POWER.

NOTICE.
We have at present on handa few bound volumes of the New

ZealandTablet,price255. each.
Applications tobe addressed to the Secretary, at the office of the

Company, Dunedin.
JOHN F. PERRIN. Sec.

MISS J. GRAHAM, formerly head millinerwith Mrs
W. A. Jenkins,

HAVIXG Ec-opened the Premises lately occupied by
Mrs. Jenkins.

BEGS to inform the Ladies of Dunedin and surrounding
districts that she has the cheapest and most stylish Millinery

in tlio Colony,

13EST MATERIAL used only. Inppection invited.

TV/TISS J. GRAHAM,Milliner,George street.



Benevento, who,being delivered through her intercession from the
scourge of cholerain 1837, are desirous of perpetuating the memory
of thatbenefit. The construction of this church wasbegun in 1839,
and the HolyFather, then Delegate Apostolic atBenevento,bydirec-
tion of the Archbishop, Cardinal Bussi, laid the foundation-stone
with all solemnity.

—
Ace Maria.

Buddhism is becoming asfashionable among tho cultured ones
asRitualism was once. The success of Arnold's "Light of Asia

"
has been grcnt,and the Vedas will doubtless soon be used as mis-
siles by theunscrupulousrailroadboy and havea placeon thenews-
stands next to Bob Ingersoll's lectures. When Madame Blavatsky
was here, she made several converts among the worshippers of"
colour and

"pnssion," andher proceedings in India are watched
with much inteicst by those persons whothink that thehighest effort
thehuman mind can make is to deny God. It is wonderful that
Buddhism shouldbe acceptedin this age whencommon-senseis sup-
posed torule men. Buddhism, however,is a rather different thing
inIndia from whatitis here,and Madame Blavatsky finds that its
tenets are not fixed,and that, in order to teach the Buddhists what
Buddhism really is,she will have to declare herself infallible, and
define the faith for them. She is alieady disgusted withthe lack of
uniformity among theBrahmins. Buddhism is, likeoldcarvings.and
barbaric bric-a-bac,very picturesque;but itis not a strong thing or
a vital thing. The man whocan to-daynccept Buddha, in place of
Our Lord, goes back two thousand years, and is cither insane or
utterly eaten upby the affectationof the time.

—
Catholic Revlen:

Another inexcusable and horrible collision has occurred. This
time on the Detroit River. Father Bleyenbergh, of Detroit, had
premised a pleasuretrip to the altar-boys attached tohis church, and
had fulfilled his promise. The boys, tired out with their day's plea-
sure,crowdedinto the cabin of the steam yacht Mamie which had
been chartered for the occasion. Aboutten o'clock, on July 23rd

—
a

moonlight night— the yacht ploughed its way through the waters,
andFather Bleyenbergh sat, with the elders of his party,onthe front
of theyacht. Two steameis, the Garland and the Fortune, were in
sight. Father Bleyenbergh seems to think they were racing. Sud-
denly the Garland loomedup larger, and he instantly divined with
horror that a collision wasimminent. The Mamie whistled and soon
after the Garland replied,butbore down directlyon the fragileyacht,
fairlycutting itin two. Atthemoment the collision seemed inevit-
able,he shouted tohis friends and the children tocome to the front,
andsomeof them obeyed. He felt theboat give waybeneath him,
and caught holdof a rope on the Garland. A young lady did the
same. Fourboys who weresaved crowded out of the cabin window
of the yacht andthrew themselves into the water. They werepicked
upby thelife-boat of the Garland,which wasnot, however,lowered
withoutmuch difficulty, as

—
according to the testimony of apassen-

ger
—

the rigging wasout of order, and consequently lives (15 boys
drowned) weresacrificed thatmight nave beensaved. Judging from
thereport in the dailies, it would seem as if the GarlandandFortune
wereracing and thatthe Mamiehadnot time toget out of the way.
Collisions have become epidemic;and may be expected t* continue
epidemic as long as thepresent loose system of steamboat inspection
is permitted tocontinue. Inall the recent collisions the ligging of
the life-boats wereout of order. Precious minutes were wasted in
disentangling and cutting ropes which should have given way at the
first touch.

—
Catholic lievien:

In our perambulations about town wehavenot for a long time
had the pleasure of seeing a lady (with even moderate preten-
sions to fashion) really walk. No doubt,ladies progress along the
side walks, or wherever they may happen to be;but walking with
the head erect, the well-balancedbody, and the limbs moving freely
andgracefully, is a lost art. How can women walk with their heels
raised two or three inches above whore nature intended that they
"hould be, with the aich of the foot entirrly destroyed by the
throwing forward of the weight of thebody upon the wrecked toes,
still farther made miserable by their being pinched up together,
pressedone on theother,and evenoumpledupin hideous and pain-
ful deformity ? Doctors lecture in vain, and insrument-makers
rejoice over the

"
high heels

"
which throw the body out of balance,

twist thebackbone,andrender necessary the aid of stAl props and
crutches. A notion has got into women's heads that thefoot looks
smaller and more dainty when seen from the front encased in the
high-heeled shoe. Would that some power would give them the gift
to see theeffect of the back of their ankles and the thickness and
coarseness that high heels give to what should be the slender,
elegantly-modelledcolumn rising above the arch of the foot! Highheels,itis true,are following the wakeof civilisation as represented
by French fashions, wherever they are introduced;butit was not on
such heels as these that the grace ofGreek womenand thestateliness
of Romanmatrons, the attractive gait of the womenof Circassia and
Georgia, India,and Egypt, weie borne about.

—
LondonPaper.

Mr. Santley, the famous baritone, has embraced the Catholic
Faith.

Speaking ofMr. Bright, Lord GeorgeHamilton says he is liberal
enough about land which he does not own and about a Church to
which he does not belong;but touch the question of trade, aud
particularly that branch of trade with which he is personally con-
cerned, andit will be found that a more selfish obstructive never'entered theHouse of Commons. Does Lord Goorge mean,asks the
Pall Mall Gazette, that Mr. Bright ever wilfully obstructed the
business of theLegislature in order to serve his ownpersonalends
and those of a firm at Rochdale with which he is or was connected?
Doeshe mean that Mr. Bright ever selfishly opposed th« Treaty of
Commerce with France, thathe ever selfishly advocated the imuou-
tion of duties uponAustralian wool or American cottonor the colours
used indyeing ?

A most disgraceful scene,says Vd?iiti/ Fair, took place recently
at Newmarket.England. A number of ladies of high position and
rank and well knownin society, assembled after dinner at thehouse
of oneof their number toplay baccarat. The hostess took the bank,
together with a gentleman of the party;but at her first deal an
objection was made toher mannerof dealing. She dealtagain, when
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another point wasraised, and thereupon ensuod the most discredit-
able " row

"
thatprobably ever took place betweenladies. Smokinj

and swearing, the heroines of the affair hurled everykiml of uncom-
plimentary remark ateach other for the space of something likehalf
an hour, to the great fright of such of them as still retained the
ordinary timidity ofwomanhood. At length the "row" ended,but
so great an effect was producedby it that it was thought necessary
by thehostess toask anexalted personage to come down andplay
the nextnight at the house inorder torehabilitate itand her, which
the personage wasgood-naturedly pleasedto do. Itis right to add
that the hostess herself is said to have acted properly throughout.
But the point is, that it is a simple disgraca that ladies should
gamble at all in this businesslike and professional mannor, that it
is doubly disgraceful that they should gamble as they do with mere
paper,and that itis trebly (Vts'Tracefalfor themto adopt themanner*
of scullery maids and the language o£ coal-heavers. While this
scene was takingplace inside the house the crowd were engaged in
killing a policemanoutside, while the doors were not even shut. It
reminds oneof the preliminary scenesof the FronchEevolution.

A bull-fight here under the auspicesof the Society for the Pre-
vention of Cruelty io p.nimalsis a novelty even in New York which
is accompanied by surprisesandsudden shocks. The presence of Mr.
Borgh, who seems to have had authority to interfere in favour of
the bulls, but no authority to take the pait of the men
engaged in the sport, was not stimulating to the Spanish gallants;
the bulls walked over the track, and the gailj caparisoned"fighters" showed wonderfulability in jumping fences. The large
audiencechiefly composed of Americans, wasnot slow in expressing
its disapprovalof the bloodless proceedings ;andthe affair was not
a successbecause those assembled wanted tosee a real bull-fight and
couldnot tolerate a sham. In,spiteof theunitedeffort of the dailies
to show that Americaus are too sensitive and highly civilised to
tolerate thosepicturesque andbarbaric exhibitions thathaveafforded
so many textsagainst Spanish cruelty, it is plain that a bull-light
wantingin the excitement of blood-letting would not bj really pat-
ronised by the enlightened American. The exhibition was attended
by many ladies, very few of whom were Spanish, and the majority
of the lookers-on wereevidently not of foreign birth. The attempt
of themoral aud high-toned dailies tomake peoplebelieve thatNew-
Yorkers are so much more civilised than the unfortunate and be-
nighted Spaniards, is amusingand palnably transparent. There is a
naivete unworthy of the cynical newspaper-man in the admission
that Mr.Bergh was themostunpopular manin the assemblage,and
thatanother bull-fight would notbe tolerated in New York because
of its lack of excitement. The New York press is rarely virtuous,
but whenitis virtuous, it lays iton thick. If Mr. Bergh could be
kidnappedafter themanner of Charley Ross,real bul'-fights might
hecoine a New York institution and draw crowds from the"province," as a certain spectacularplaydida few years ago before
the New Yorkpublic? h<*d become

"converted."
Dr. Begg, on the 12th July evening, delivereda lecture in Edin-

burgh on the
"

Results of the Covenanting Struggle," in the courseof
whichhe argued that there couldbe noEstablished Church without
uniformity of worship, and that every minister of the Established
Church is doubly bound, both by Church aud State, to observe the
simple worshipof Pre»byterianism, otherwi&e he is guilty of double
perjury,haa forfeited all right to his stipend, and ought either to
repent or beexpelled. At the conclusion of his lecture, Dr. Begg
submitted anew form of the Solemn League and Covenant whichhe
thought might suit the condition of things at theprehent day.

A Chicago boy stole 350d015. from Imh employer, and started
westward to iight the Indians. VV'hcu overtaken he was dres-sod in
fringed buckskin, and across his shoulder was a rifle, while hia
pocketswerestuffod withknives, pi>tol*, and ammunition.

General Hancock U a man of handsome presence and mo-<t
agreeable manners. He is perfectly straightia.blonde, witha rich
skinandblue eyes,and lighthair,now turninggrey ;andhis address
is bothcourtly andsimple.

Several processes of canonization ars now pending before the
proper authorities in the Archbishopric of Naples. Three of them
have just been concluded ;that of the venerable servaut of (Jod,
Gennaro Maria Sarnelli, of the congregation of the Most Holy Re-
deemer ;of the venerable Brother Luigi of the Holy Crucifix, a
professed Alcantariu priest; and venerable Placidus Bacchcr, a
secular priest. The preliminary process concerning the validity and
importanceof the cause, wasapproved by the Sacred Congregation
of Rites in November 14th, 1878;and that approbation confirmed
by the authority of the HolyFather, January Bth of this year, the
degree of approval being published in Rome towards the end of
February.— Messenger of the SacredHeart,

By specialrequest of the Protestant of the neigbbonrhood, tho
Rev.Father Moriarty, of Chatham village, N. V., lectured in the
Baptist church at East Chatham, on the evening of July 15, theBub-
ject being, "What the Catholic Chujchhas done for Civilization." A
largeaudience,compobedof Protestants of different denominations,
assembled from the surrounding country, and, what was altogether
unusual in a church edifice, greeted the lecturer with frequent and
warmapplause. At the conclusion of the discourse, the pastor of the
Baptistchurch, the Rev. Mr. Ashley, proposed & vote of thank*,
which was enthusiastically responded toby the entire assemblage.

A wine merchant at Rheimp, in France, is the ownerof two
hundred bottles of champagne he says he will not sell nt anyprice,
because it was the only lot in any cellar of the city that escaped the
clutches of the German soldiersduring the war of1870.

A Commission of Inquiry has been held in Knock toinvestigate
the truthof the matter. Witnesses who were curod were called to
give their sworn testimony to themiracle, all of which must go to the
court of Uome, whichis to pronounce the judgment.

In Montreal lately there was a processionof Catholic societies
numbering over two thousand porsons from Notre Dame Church to
the Jesnit Church on Bleury street. The demonstration wasintended
as a protest against the expulsion of the Order of Jesuits from
France*

11
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WANTED KNOWN,

THE CHEAPEST DRAPERY IN THE COLONY
Al

N. SMITH'S CASH WAREHOUSE,
33 Geobge Stbeet. 33

WANTED KNOWN,

THE BEST V A]LUE IN CLOTHING.
N. SMITH'S,

33 Geobge Stbeet. 33

NIMMO AND BLAIR,
AjeAgents for

R MITCHBLL AND SON'S BROADCAST SEED SOWING
MACHINES,

Which areunequalledfor Sowing Broadcast all kinds of gbain
Grass Seed,Rape, or TurnipSeed.

<3-The GENUINE only tobehadfromNIMMO AND BLAIR
NEW AGRICULTURAL SEEDS, NEW VEGETABLE SEEDS

White Clover \ These Seeds are quite ( Carrot
Red „ Inew,andcanconfidently 1 Cauliflower
Cowgrass„ >be recommended as of< Cabbage
Alsikc „ Ithe best growths andI Turnip

&c, &c. ) stocks. \ &c,&c.

Machine-cleanedRye Grass Seed for Sale. Farmers can havo
their own Seedcleanedif required.

TWO ONLY of MURRAY'S DOUBLE FURROW PLOUGHS
REMAINUNSOLD. Price £7 10s. net prompt cash.

Nicholson's ReapersandExtras for Sale,

On HandCorn Sacks, Woolpacks. SheepNets, Bluestone
400 Gallon IronTanks,&c, &c.

Farm ProduceReceivedandSold onCommission.
NIMMO AND BLAIR,

GENERAL COMMISSIONAND CUSTOMS AGENTS
"PRINCES STREET, SOUTH

IDUNEDIN

AVER ONE MILLION NOW IN USE.
Best in the Wobld !

WANZER'S "IMPROVED" HAND AND TREADLE
SEWING MACHINES,

For Families, Dressmakers", Tailors, and Bootmakers.

WANZER'S "Improved" Hand Sewing Machine,No. 1,
fitted with latest improvements, including 20
attachments ... ... ... £4 4 0

With new double stand ... ... 6 9 0
With pannclledpolishedlock-upcover ... 7 4 0

WANZER'S "Improved" Hand Sewing Machine,No. 2,
fitted with all latest improvements, including
20 attachments ... ... ... *4 10

Withnewdouble stand ... ... 615 0
With pannelledpolishedlock-upcover ... 710 0

WANZER'S "Improved" F Treadle Sewing Machine
fitted withall the latest Improvements and at-
tachments. No cogs to break, very large steel
shuttle, winds bobbins withoutrunning Machine
and worksbackward and forward without stop-
page;onpolishedwalnut table, withdrawer ... £8 0 0

With panelledpolished lock-upcover ... 9 0 0
5-ANZER'S "Improved" D Treadle Sewing Machine,

for Tailors andManufacturersof heavy goods ... £9 0
With panelledpolished lock-upcover ... 10 0

WANZER'S "Improved" E Treadle Sewiner Machine
for heavyLeather Work ... ... £9 0 0

A. B. SDFOBD,;s, BoYAfc Abcade, DUNEDIN

SHAMROCK HOTEL,
Main South Road, Timaru.

DENIS HOARE Proprietor.

Denis Hoaredesires to inform hisnumerous
friends,andthepublicthathehasnowopened
the above Hotel. The building is entirely
new, andwill be foundsecond to nonein the
townof Timara.

Only the verybestbrands of Liquor* kept.
A first-classBilliard Table will be placed

atthe disposalof visitors.
A grand Hand-ball Court at the back of

thebuilding replete with everyaccommoda-
tion.

Suites of Rooms for families.
The Kitchenin charge of an experienced

Chef.
Excellent accommodation for Boarders.

/^tITY LAND.
TO LET ON BUILDING LEASE.

Part Section 38, Block XVIL,Dunedin, at
cornerofFilleul streetandMoray place;an
excellent site for shop, fronting the most
direct route from the business centre to the
wealthiest homes ofthe city.

Parts of Sections 40 and 41, Block XVIL,
Dunedin. with frontage toFilleul street.

FOR SALE OR TO LET
Part Section 36,|Block V., Dunedin, with

frontage toStafford street.
Part Section 46, Block XXXIV..Dunedin,

opposite Tramway Stand,Great Kingstreet,
with frontages totwostreets.

Section 44, BlockXXXVIL,Dunedin. Site
for dwellings,with frontage to Forth street.

For termsandallparticulars,apply to
FRANCIS FULTON,

10, Crawford Street,
Money andEstate Agent andLand Transfer

Broker. ;

ULSTER BOOT DEPOT.

M'SWIGGAN BROS, have opened
thosewell-knownpremisesin

HIGH AND LICHFIELD STREETS, "
Christenarch.

(Opposite theBoroughHotel.)
U. B. D.

M'SWIGGAN BROS., HighStreet,
Christchurch, have the Cheapest

BootsandShoes in town. All kinds guaran-
eed.

CHEAPEST Boots and Shoes.
Guaranteedour ownmake.

M'SWIGGAN BROS.
""NHEAP Boots and Shoes at Prices\j Lower thanany House in Town, at

M'SWIGAN BROS.
CHEAP Boots and Shoes of Best

Quality, andstrongestkind made.
Warranted togive satisfaction. Nonpareil,

N.Z., at M'SWIGAN BROS.

CHEAP Boots and Shoes of
M'Swigan Bros.' Own Makein Water-

tights. All Styles from 14s 6d,at
M'SWIGAN BROS

CHEAP Boots and Shoes of
M'Swigan Bros.1 Own Make in Men's

Elasti Sides, in all styles, and of th% latest
'ashions,from 14s.

CHEAP Bsots and Shoes of
M'SwiganBros.' Own MakeinWomen's

Kid. from Us, best quality. All orders
urntually attended to at

M'SWIGAN BROS

"\TETERINARY SHOEINGV FOKGE,
Mabket stbeet, Ddnedin.

W.H. HUTTON PBOPBIETOB
PRACTICAL HORSE-SHOER, AND

GENERAL BLACKSMITH.
N.B.

—
Every attentionpaidtocountry orders.

Repairs,&c,done on the shortest notice.

. FIRST PdIZE VERTICAL PEED.

THE Citizens of Dunedia and Vi
cinity are invited to call at 174-176

Geobge Stbeet, and see the
NEW DAVIS VERTICAL FEED

do the following work without tacking,
iCome andget Samples. TheMachine willbe

shown with greatpleasure.
Kiltingandsewing same time.
Plain andscollopbinding.
Bindingdress goodswiththe samematerial,

eitherscollops,points, squares, orstraight.
Bind folds without showing the stitches,

and sew onat the same time.
Itwill put onskirt braidand sew onfacing

iat oneoperationwithoutshowingthestitchas.! Make French folds and sew on at same
|time.

Make milliners' folds withdifferentcolours
and piecesof goodsat oneoperation,andsew
at thesame time.
Itwill gather withintwopiecesandsewon

at the same time.
Itwill cover the cordandsewitinbetween

edges atthe same time.
Itwill dofelling,bias orstraight, eitheron

cottonor woollengoods.
Itsews fromlace to leather withoutchang-

ing the stitch or tension.
For tuckiug, cording, braiding, quilting,

ruffling, frilling, embroidering, shoe fitting,
tailoring,dressmaking,and family use,ithas
noequal
Iiwill make wideandnarrowhems, hem

all manner of bias v/oolen goods, as soft
merino, crape, or goods difficult tohem on
other machines.
Itwill fold hems with cordsenclosed, and

stitchthem down atone operation.
Itwill sew overunevensurfaces as wellas

plain.
Itwillgather withoutsewingon. It will

gather andsew onat the sametime.
ALBERT WALKER,

Sole Agent fob Dunedin



CATHEDRAL FUND.
Ibeg to acknowledge the receipt of the following subscription
towards the Cathedral Fund :—:

—

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO TABLET FOR WEEK ENDING
October 14, 1880.

Messrs. E. Tohill, Waipori, 19s 6d; Hugh Cobrey, Glentui,
Bennetts, 255; F. Donnelly, Ophir, 20s ;Rev. Father Kerrigan,
Wellington, 255; P. Mooney, Waimate, 26s 6d; John Lennox;
Serpentine,25s ; — M'Padden, Addisons Flat, 94s ; E. Roche,44s ;
H.Moran,60s ;Thos. Bowden, Wangauui, 25s; J. M'Corley, Bal.
clutha. 25s;D. J. Rearden, Thames, 37s 6d; P. Culhane, 19s;D.
Doyle,Okato, 255;P. Sheridan, Wellington, 12s 6d;John Dwyer,
Patea, 50s ;E.F.Bently, Doyleston, 25s;M. Hogan, Rolleston,29s;
John Baker, Lincoln, 4s 4d;J. Macnamara, Kyeburn, 50s ;M.
Dwyer,Frankton, 50s;D. Dannihy, Ashburton, 12s 6d;R. Ander-
son,Rangiora,20s;Mrs. Mayer,Wanganui, 19s.

MARRIAGE.

On the13thinst.,at St.Joseph's Church,Dunedin,by His Lordship
theBishopof theDiocese assisted by the Rev.Father Walsh. Mr
Nicholas Wall, Waimate, to Miss FannyMcGovern, Hook
Valley.

The New Zealand Tablet.
Fiat Justitia.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 15,1880.

SEE.

NOTICE.
We beg tocall the attention of our Subscribers to the accounts

furnished themfrom our office. We hare to specially request that
those whosesubscriptions have remained unsettled for at least two
yearsmill take immediatestej?s toreduce them.

a contrast there is between the legislation
of Canada and that of New Zealand on the
education question. Here in New Zealand
there is one-sided legislation,having for its
object the ascendancyofgodlessnessinschools,
and theoppression of all conscientious Chris-
tians. Here allare taxed for the purpose of

tHATgiving a free and godless education to the
children of well-to-do people ; whilst the gutter-children are
utterly neglected, and conscientious people are refused all
share in the expenditure of the monies they have themselves
contributed. New Zealand Catholics are compelled to pay
for the erection of schools into which their children never
enter,and for the godless instruction of the childrenofother
peoplewho are wellable, and for the mostpart very willing,
to pay for their education. In New Zealand the Catholic
minorityis trampled on by Parliament, which even resents
the presentationof Catholic petitions asking for redress, and
refuses to take theleast notice of thecomplaints ofCatholics
on the education question, when occasionallypresented to its
consideration,as was the case at the end of the last session
of Parliament. In no country, Victoria and New South
Wales excepted,have Catholicsbeen treatedwithmore super-
ciliousness and ina more tyrannicalmanner.

Contrast this shocking state of things with thespirit of
justice and equality which has dictated the legislation of
Canada inreference to public education. InLower Canada
the great majority of the inhabitantsare Catholic ; inUpper
Canada themajority are non-Catholics. In neitherhas any
attempt beenmade by Parliament tocoerce the minority. In
both Upper and Lower Canada the minority has its own
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si\ Humourous Epitomeof PoliticalEvents for the pastFive Years.
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Converted be the Pasthor."
And fiftyother satirical effusions.

illustrated Cover, withportraitsof Sir George Grey,Mr. Macandrew,
Mr. J. C. Brown, and Mr. P. Murphy.
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7S RAND ART UNI O~N~,
Tobeheld in

JANUARY, 1881,

T© clear off the debt at present owing on St.Canice's Church and
Presbytery, Westport.

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY PRIZES.

First Prize—A Gentleman's Gold Watch, value £30.

SecondPrize—Purse of £25.

Tickets maybeobtainedfrom Rev.T. Walsh,Westport.

A PRIEST'S APPEAL.

TjiATHER M'GUINNESS, Waipawa, Hawkes Bay, is

the ONLY Parish Priest in the Diocese of Wellington having no
parochialresidence, andpayingrent.

Hesolicitssubscriptions from hislay and clerical friends,and

allthe charitably-disposed tohelp him to build a priests' house in

his poorestof parishes.

Subscriptions gratefully acknowledged.

OTAGO AGRICULTURAL AND PASTORAL ASSOCIATION.

THE FOURTH ANNUAL SHOW
WILL BE HELD AT THE

FORBURY PARK, DUNKDIN,
ON

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
3rd and 4thDecember.

Entries mustbe made on orbefore Wednesday, 24th November.
Special attention is called to class for Salt Butter, which must

be lodged with the Secretaryonor beforeFriday, sthNovember.
A largenumber of ValuablePrizes, bothin Cash andGoods, will

be offered.
Full particulars in programmes to be obtained from the

Secretary.
SYDNEY JAMES,

Princesstreet, Dunedin.
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On Thursday evening,9th inst., between 30 &nd40 persons attendedat James' Boyal Hotel, to take part in a presentation to Mr. M.Fagan, theMayor ofPalmerston, on the eveof his departurefromthedistrict for Dunedin. Mr. John M'Kenzie was voted to thechair
and Mr. C. M'Gregor occupied the vice-chair.

'
After the"healthof theQueen"had been drunk in bumpers,
The Chairman said thebusiness thathad brought them togetherwas tomake a presentation to Mr. M. Fagan, prior to his departure

from the district. During Mr. Fagan's ten year's residence ia thedistrict he had always been one of the foremost inmatters apper-taining to the welfare of the district. They would all miss Mr.Fagan, moreor less, from amongst themboth .is aprivatecitizen andapublic man. He would not go so far as to say thatthey could notdo withouthim,as there was always some one to fill the placeof amanno matter how good he might be. It was not always that apublic mangot a presentation such as the one before them, hut inmany cases they got abuse. He was pleased tosay that was not thecase in this instance. He had no doubt Mr. Fagan would alwayshavea warm placeinhis heart for Palraerston. Hehopedhe wouldlong live to see the sands of time run down. Mrs. Faganhad notbeen forgotten; there was also a small presentation for her, in theshape of a gold locket. He had much pleasure inpresenting Mr.Fagan with a handsome black marble thirty-day timepiece,'whichbore the following inscription:— "
Presented to Michael FaganMayor of Palmerston, by a few friends as a mark of respectand'esteemonhis leaving the district. October,1880." He wouldnowpropose thehealth of Mr. Faganand family.

The toast wasdrunk inamost enthusiastic manner.Mr. Fagan, in acknowledging the presentation, thankedthemsincerely onbehalf of himself and family. The presentation wasasunexpectedby him asit was perhapsundeserved. Tt was oneof thethingshe wouldcherish most in this life, and he hoped oneof thename of Fagan would always do the same. He felt regret andpleasurein getting the presentation— regret at leaving the districtandpleasureinbeing the recipient of such ahandsometestimonial!During his stay in the place he hadspent someof the happiest daysin his life. It was not to better himself pecuniarily that he wasleaving the district; it was mainly owing to his family, who werenow growingup,and he wished to put them tosome tradeorpro-fession. He wasnot leaving the district altogether, ashe still heldsomeproperty init,andintended to do so. Althoughhewasleavingthey hadstill a number of valuable men whom any districtmight beproudof. He believed he would leave no enemies behind him atleastas far ashe wasconcerned he bore noonein the placeany'ill-feeling,andhe hoped no one bore him any. He felt veryproudofhiscareer inPalmerston. Hecame amongst themalmostunknown "
he had worked in anhonest straightforward manner,andhadgainedthe goodfeeling of his fellow-citizens, whohad placedhim more thanonce in theposition of Mayor of the town. Hemight sayhis careergavea living lie to the statement that had been made onmore thaaone occasion that an Irishman and a Catholic could notsucceed inthe colony. He wasproud of the people of Shag Valley inmakingthis presentation,as itwas acontradiction of the statementreferredto. He thanked them for the very grand presentation that hadbeen given tohimself asalso for that given to Mrs.Fagan. Palmer-ston Times.

Theconcert inaidof theDunedin CathedralBuilding Fundcameoff,as announcedby us,on Monday evening at the Garrison Hall. The
hall wasdensely crowded,the ladiesintrusted with the sale of tickets
hadevidently well fulfilled their task, tnd,in addition, due apprecia-
tion wasevidently feltby the public for the musical powers of the
ladies andgentlemen who were to render the various items on the
programme. The concert opened with the rondo from Keissiger's
trio for the piano, violin, and violoncello, performed by MessrsScherek, Norman, and Waud. The performance was extremelybrilliant, Herr Scherek as pianist sustaining admirably his high
reputation, andMessrs Norman and Waud, each as usual bringing
out therich tones of his instrument, and rendering his part of the
score with the taste and skill of an accomplished artist. HerrScherek, further on in the evening, perfoimed as a solo a "

Song
without Words" of his own composition, a charming morceau that
we expect to find much sought after—together with Liszt's "The
Nightingale," whichdisplayed the performer's wonderful powers ofexecution, and afforded scope for the extreme delicacy of his touch.
Inresponse to an enthusiastic encorehe gave Raff's false de Juliet.The splendid aria "Fra Poco" was the seconditemon theprogramme,
and it was magnificently rendered by Signor Carmini Morley. Inthis, as wellas inhis other soli, "

Thou art so near and yetso far,"and "Come intothe garden Maud," given in compliance with an
encore,and the duo and trio in which he took part, his clear, sweet
notes

—
the silver-trumpetsounds of that most refined and rare ofvoices, a first-class tenor— were heard in perfection. Itisneedless toadd that, inall other respectsalso, themusic alloted to SignorMorleywasmore than done justice to— y« rasansdire. The third item ontheprogramme was the itong

"Stride laVampa," from
"Trovatore,"

sung by Miss Bessie Hume. This young lady possesses a contralto
voiceof muchpower andcompass, andof aquality not commonly tobe found. It is mellow and clear to a degree, and hjis been mostcarefully cultivated. Her rendering of the song in question wasvery
admirable ;theprolonged shake which occurs in it wasdistinct andclose, and the spirit thrown into the expressionwas most artistic."Iarise from dreams of thee

"
was afterwards rendered by Miss

Hume very beautifully, and
"

Dermot Astore," given by her as anencore, was full of feeling and sweetness. Mr. Chai-les Waud's
violoncello solo,"Souvenir de Bonheur." was the fourth item on theprogramme, and was given in the masterly manner identified withMr. Waud's treatment of his instrument. This wasfollowed by theduo "Sulla Tomba,"sung by Signor Morley and Miss Mary Hume.Miss Hume's voiceis a soprano of good range;itis bell-likeinclear-ness, exquisitely sweet, and very flexible,displaying also every markof high culture. Her part in this duo was rendered faultlessly ;her
2>iano passages being especially remaikable. Sheafterwardsgave,as
a solo, the cavatina, "0Luce diquestanima,"her rendition of whichwasextremely brilliant. The Fecond part of the concertopened withthe overture to

"William Tell," arranged for two pianos,and per-formedby the Misses Cargill and Tewsley and Messrs. Towsey andScherek. The performancewas anextremely fine one,and metwitharapturousencore,in response to which the concluding movement,

Mr.J. J. Crofts delivereda lecture on spiritualism,inTimaru onMonday evening in whichhe conclusively proved that thephenomena
producedwhen genuine were of diabolical origin. There wasa good
attendance and the lecture wasmuch appreciatedby the audienceWe havereceived from Mr.John Flood, Southbridge, £1, in aidof theEev. Father McGuinness' PresbyteryBuilding Fund.We arerequested toacknowledge, on the part of theDominicanFisters, the receipt of £14. collected by Mr. Corrigan in aid of adistressed family,and placedby him in the hands of theSisters forjudiciousexpenditureon the object inquestion.

We shall be in a position to furnish in our next issue a fullaccount of the proceedsoftheconcert ivaidof theDunedinCathedralBuilding Fund. We may add that a considerable sum has beenreceived,but we are unable, at the moment, togive the exact figures.Mr. John Ogg's CaledonianHotel, Anderson's Bay Road Dun-edin, has been fittedupinadmirablestyle, and is amongst thebestto be found inany of the suburbs.
Mr. M.Moloney. of Princes-street South,Dunedin,announcesthecompletion of his Queen'e Arms Hotel. This establishment offersfirst-class attractions toboarders and visitors, occupying as it does acentral position in the city, and possessing every convenience ofapartments, furniture, andfittings.
Messrs Fenwick and Kennedy, Dunedin, are agentg for theHanseaticFire Insurance Company, which offers the most advanta-geous termspossibleto personsavailingthemselvesofitsservices.
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beginning with the march, wasrepeated. One of the principalitemson this portionof the programme was also Mr. A.H.Norman'svioliusolo, a

"'
.Romance." by Schumann, which was given with goodexpressionandskilful instrumentation. Theconceit terminatedwiththe trio"Delia Cita," rendered with brilliancy by the MissesHumeand Bignor Morley. Inconcluding ournotice,wecannot refrain from.lexpressing our pleasure at the high position occupied by Dunedia '

amongst cities favoured by themusical talenisof their citizens; thereis hardly any townwe know of in which this is more remarkable.There are few towns which would not derive honour from thepro-ductionby their nativo andresident talent of such a concertas that"»to which we refer. Bothour amateurs and professionalsare such, in
a word,asDunedinmay Well feel proud of. The concert was underthe conductorshipof Herr Benno Scherek, who is to be congratulated
on the programme drawn up by him, andthe excellentmannerinwhichit wascarriedout.

PRESENTATION TO MR. M. FAGAN.

schools supportedbypublic funds onpreciselythe same con-
ditions. In both, the-tax gathereraftercollecting the school
rates hands over to Protestants and to Catholics, for the sup-
port of theirrespective schools, the rates contributedby each
denomination. Thus the money contributed in ratesby the
Protestants inLower Canada, whereCatholics areinan"over-
whelming majority, are handed over to the Protestant
minority for the support of their own denominational schools.
And similarly inUpper Canada the rates paidbythe Catholic
minority are handedover to this minority for thesupport of
their own schools. This is a justarrangement,most equitable,
andit is found to give satisfaction and promote peace and
contentment.

Behold thenthe two sides of the picture. Can there be a
greater contrast than that which exists between the injustice
and tyranny of New Zealand in reference to education,and
the justice and equity of Canada on the same question. In
Canada every man gets his own, and all citizens are ona
footing of equality ; here, on the other hand, a godless
majorityappropriatestheentireamount setapart for education
to itself, to the exclusionof allwhorefuse to adore the idolof
godlessness,pockets the money of Catholics, whom it compels
to pay for the free andgodless education of its own children,
and keeps its heelupon their necks. In Canada its citizens
are not only free to approach the Legislature, butwhen they
doso,they are.treated withrespect, their views arc considered,
andtheir grievancesremedied. Heieit is altogether different.It is with considerable difficulty Catholics caninduce repre-
sentatives even to present their petitions, which, when pre-
sented, are treated contumeliously, either not received atall,
as happenedthe sessionbefore last, or rapidlyhuddled out of
doors to be consigned to the waste-paper basket. Their
claims to justice are not even considered, not deemed -worthy
of the least attention, and even Ministers who ought to give
an exampleofdecency and prudence do not deign to take
the least notice of their advocatesin the House of Represen-
tatives. Behold the contrast!

CONCERT IN DUNEDIN.
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(FromourownCorrespondent.)
October12,1880.

The Rev.FatherSullivan, Superior of the Benedictines, celebrated
Mass at the Cathedral last Sunday, and preachedat Vespers in the
evening. TheVeryRev. Father Yardin has been here on his way
from the South.

Last Sunday week theRev. Father Halbwachcelebrated Mass atSt. Mary of the Angels, and in the evening preached a powerful
sermon on the evils of intemperance.

Inreference to the man whose leg wasbroken,and whom the
policedragged along the streetand left all night without medicalcare, the Resident Magistrate has decided "if he died, some oneshould pay thepenalty of manslaughter. Ashe is not deadnoone is
toblame."

Another man(Andrews)was found insensible last week by the
police. They took him to the station, charged him withdrunkenness,
and nodoubt wouldhaveproved the charge, only he was dead from
concussion of thebrainbefore the Court opened.

There must be something peculiar about Wellington water,or
someother cause,which makes people's bones here brittle. Every
one who falls seems tobreak a limb. Scarcely a day passes but one
reads that so-and-so

"slippedyesterday,fell,and brokehis leg."
The NewZealand Times lately stated that Colonel Pcarce,com-

manding the volunteers here, was acting unfairly to the Naval
Brigade. The eveningpapers showed that the Times1statementwasabsolutely false in every particular. Thereupon the Times denied
that it had ever said what wasstaring it in the face in its own
columns.

Itis said that theEvening Chronicle is changing owners.
A good amateur company and Miss Leaf have been playing"Pinafore

"
at the Royal for the past week. The Lingards openedthere yesterday.

CHRISTCHURCH CATHOLIC YOUNG MEN'S
SOCIETY.

(From our own Correspondent.)
October11,1880.

P gress is the order of the day. The Royal mail coach, even in
Nf ',v Zealand, haslong given way to the locomotive, the two horse
conveyanceto the train;our rough and unevenpaths androads havebeen made smooth and level, by the use of asphalt and the road
roller. The oldand tomany of us familiar lean-to has V>een eradi-
cated and been replaced by largeand commodious mansions. Edu-
cational institutions havesprung up all around as if by magic ;in■Sict,piogress is the order of the day everywhere throughout this new
land. To the majority of the abovecolonists have contributed wil-lingly according to their various positions, but in the rearing ofeducational institutions oneparticular class of colonists has largely
f assisted, though perhaps not generally known. 1% is said thatCatholics,so faras worldly pelf is concerned, donot keeppace withother people,that theyare generally reckoned among the poor ormiddle class. To themselves the reason is understood, those notacquainted with the tenetsof "

Holy Church
"
itmay well strike asremarkable,and sometimes is attributed to idleness, extravagance,ignorance, andevenidolatry. Be this as it may, thoueh they arepoorin thegoodsof this world, they havedone and are"doing moretowards education,and that which will exist after this worldissweptaway/thanany other sect or classof colonists inNew Zealand. Theyhave not only assisted materially the State in erecting godlessschools,but have purchasedlandall throughout thecentre of popu-lation,erected schools thereon entirely attheir own expense, wherethousandsof children of all denominationsareeducated according totheBtrict meaning'of the wordby teachers, male and female,secularandreligious, whohave been specially trained for the work. TheforegoingallusionsIhave been forced to make after taking a quietstroll through themagnificent property owned by "The Sisters ofNotreDame desMissions

"
here, and through which the grand pro-cesßion to takeplace on next Sunday is topass. The locality of this

property is rapidly becomingpopulated, making it still more valu-able. Itcontains about four acres(city property),andis surroundedby a lofty andsubstantial fence of corrugated iron. Previous to itsbecoming theproperty of Catholics, it -was a huge eye-sore,enclosed
by amost dilapidated gorse hedge, and studded with shanties orsheds used for the preparationof bricks. A considerable portion of
it wasponds,from which clayhad been taken in former years forbricks, oneof thesepondsin particularbeing about twelve feet deepand close upon1000 incircumference. All these ponds have beengradually filled in, the larger beingonly completeda few weeks ago,
and this will be the scene of the most impressive part of the cere-mony on next Sunday. Few exceptthose connected with the Con-
Tent have seenthese grounds, andit was only by special permission
J had the rare pleasureof being shown through them one day lastweek. The paths,which cutone another at right angles, are wideandspacious, clean,level,andas smooth aB a table;the squares arelaid outin grassplots,and the trees comprise many varieties, con-cealing inmanyplaces little grotteos wherein areplacedstatues ofSaints. The aspect of thesurrounding foliage just now just now isgrand,asthe many thousands who willno doubt congregate withinits boundery onnext Sunday will be able to testify. Not far fromtheroad andstandingin themidst of a large opeusquare Inoticeda more thanordinarily lookingsolitarystone, andthinkingperhapsitwasa relic of thepast,Iwas curious enough tomake inquiriesaboutit,whenIascertained thatit was the foundation stone of the newConvent laid twelve months ago, amidst favourable forebodings.This stone is certainlynot to our credit,as it should have cte nowbeen theprop of a grand building. Itwill be seen next Sunday,bythose inattendance, whenItrust aneffort willhi made afterwardsto erect this building sobadly needed. All the good sisters need tobegin is that those whopromised subscriptionsshouldpay them, alsothat tbeir ticketsissued for the art union be disposed of. Whenwill be seen the care and pains taken by themin the training andeducating of ourdaughters, and the pleasure with which thev°enterinto everything,having for its object the "Glory of God," Idoubtnotbut their appeal will be heard by all, especially Catholics. Inorder togive your readers anidea of what the procession will be like,
permitme to mention one or two outlines. The procession will beopenedby a little girl carryinga white banner, bearing the inscrip-tion "Society of the Holy itosary," surmounting a gold rosary andcross, all encompassed by the words "Credo in unutnDeum." Achoir of sixteen girls dressed in white, with veils and red sashesfollow;thencome the children who comprise the

"
Society of theHoly Rosary," as indicated by the leading banner, who will bedivided into three parts corresponding with the divisions of theRosary. TheJoyful Mysteries will be representedby Bixty little gi.lsbecomingly attiredin white,and introducedby one carrying abluesilk banner bearing on one hide a rosary, and the words

"
JoyfulMysteries,"'on the other a gold crown and monogram of the >( AvcMaria." Eachdecade is represented by ten little girls wearingveilsandblue rokettes, the largebeads or "Pater No&lcr

"'
and "

Gloria
"'

being representedby two larger girls with blue sashes, instead ofrosettes, the decades being separated by a garland ol evergreens andflowers carried by them. The second part will be composed ofsociety little girlsalso, the colour of their banner being purple,withthe inscription, "Sorrowful Mysteries." Their sashes and rosettesare also purple,and follow in the same order as their predecessors.The third or labt part of the Eosary will be represented by sixtychildren. Their banner is pink andgold, with the words "
GloriousMyAeries

"
inscribed, their rosettesandsashes being pink also. Im-mediately after come the "Children of Mary," followedby a choir of

girls dressed in white, with veils andred sashes, then the "GuardofHonour,"' followed by the other confraternities in theparish, alsoIhcparishioners. IthinkIhavesaid sufficient togive an idea what the
procession will be like and tocause asmany Catholics as possible to
attend. Every Catholic in attendanceis expected to joinin the pro-

The above Society has within the last three months advanced inamannerthatnonecould possibly have anticipated. For some time
prior to thatitmay be said to havefallen into a stateof lethargy;the
attendances at the meetings were not as they should have becu tho
business of the Society wasrather ofa dry andunentertaiuingnature,
and nianj'ofthe members betrayed a want of interest in it, which
hail a very prejudicial effect. Butnow quitea different situation ob-tains, tho meetings arc extremely well attended, excellent debates
arcperiodically takingplace, and a course of lectures has been com-
menced, which bids fair to be productive of the most beneficial
results. Many reasons might be given to account for the great pro-
gress and success of the society,butit is to these lectures that that
progress is principally due. They serve as a most agreeable relief
to the ordinary though excellent business oE the meetings,and asa
natural consequence they have been invested with an amount ofinterestaltogetherpreviously unknown. A spirit of emulation, too.
has been createdby them which cannot be other than most advan-
tageous toall, anaalso they have openedup a source of themostvaried and useful information. Nor is the delivery of these lec-
tures confined to the members alone, but through the indefatigable
zeal of their spiritualdirector, theRev. Father Dcvoy,leading gentle-
menof theparish, have been induced to offer their services in this
respect. One of these Mr. Maskell, who is a member of the Philo-
sophicalInstituteof Christchuvch, deliveredlast Wednesday evening
amobtinstructive andentertaining lecture on the microscopeand its
uses. There was a very good attendance of the members, many
visitors being also present, amongst whom werethe venerable Father
Yardinof Wellington, the Vicar-General of the Diocese, and Mr.Webb of Christchurch. The latter gentleman most kindly came
down with Mr. Maskell to aidin arranging the .microscopes. Mr.I).©"Sullivan, the President of the Society, on being voted to thechair,briefly introduced the lecturer, whombii stated was surficiently
knovvn to all present as a distinguished member of thePhilosophicalInstitute,a gentleman well qualified to grace the position he was
about tooccupy, and therefore it was quite unneccssaiy for him tosay thathis lecture would provea most able one, as that was con-fidently expected by all. Mr. Maskell, on coming forward, was
greeted withgreat applause, and, after a few preliminary remarks,
commenced his lecture. He stated that in the first placehe would
inform them as to themethod he would follow in the delivery ofthelecture. First of allhe would say a few words with regard to the
instrumentitself, nexthe wouldadvert tosome of the uses to which
it wasapplied,and thenhe would arrange a few objects for their
examination which might serveto illustratethematterupon whicU
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cession, exceptmothers andothers withbabies,who will be assigneda separate place where they can seethe procession,andpartakeof themany blessings tobe gained on that day by all who devoutly attend.P-s-— A meetingof someof the leadingCatholicgentlemen inthecity washeldlastevening, 12th inst., at St.Leo's school, for the pur-pose of taking the initiative towards establishing a "'New ZealandCatholic Union,'1on thesameprincipal as that establishedin Eng-land and parts of the Australian colonies. It was decided towrite at once to England, also to Melbourne, in order to procurecopiesof theRules in force inboth places,and a sub-committee wasformedtodraw up a circular embodying tlie principalobjectsof theUnion,copies of which are to be forwarded to the leading Catholic
clergy and laity throughout New Zealand, Should these circulars
meet with the approbationof the Catholic body, we may expect toseeerelong a powerful organisation capable of judiciously dealingwith mattersappertainingto Catholic interests.

WELLINGTON.
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Messrs. Meucer and McDonald, Rattray street, report :—Fresh butter is nowgetting veryplentiful,best aud favouritebrands(in lib.andJib. prints), lOd per lb.;good ordinary butter can beprocuredat fed and9d per lb.; Eggs (plentiful),8d perdozen. Rollbacon, 8Mper lb. Goodsaltbutter, in kegs,7dper lb.
Mr.F. Mbestah,Gieat Kingstreet, reports :— Wholesale prices:Oats, Is 5d to Is 8d per bushel;milling wheat, 4sOd to 4s 6d perbushel;fowls' feed,2s tods ;barley, malting, 2s 6dto 3s 6d:feed,

Is 9d to 2s 6dper bushel;hay, £3 per ton;chaff, £2 15s per ton;straw, £2 per ton:bran, £3 10s per ton;pollard, £4 per ton:flour, £10 10s to £11 per ton; oatmeal, £10 per ton;butter, fresh,8d; salt, veryunsaleable, 6d to8d;eggs, 9d; bacon in rolls,Bid:side, 9d;hams, lOd ;freshpork,4idper lb.

The Central Terminus Hotel,Duntdin, conductedby Mr PhilD isnow open. This hotelis close to the railway terminus, commandinga fine positionandoffering to residents and visitorsunrivalledaccom-modatioa of everykind. vwm.
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nM"ta»^ aC!£S °A° f St'L?uis cal]cd a sister in the church "anoldcow She had himarraignedbefore a committee, which recom-mendedhis suspension,but a majority of the church votedagainstsuch punishment. That was the situation when,at aprayermeetingDeacon Jackson took bis accustomed place in the amen corner Thepastor suggested that under the circumstances, he had better take a
stoug|le nS aDd Bhe° jeCtedhira> afterfter a violent.. ,l,
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W w TScEomanCatholic congregations at the differentmass-cshere yesterday wereasked to pray for fine weather for the crops.The officiatingclergymanatlast Mass, the Rev. M.Higirins, said hethought Providence|might have sent 'he succession of bad harvestsinconsequence of thepropagation of false doctrines by certainper-
KrM?nw CrC fT" t0 mJSlead the P°°P le- These teflchc"aiedtheir fellowmcn to disregard the Commandment of God which says,
nf " !♥

no stea]' whca they sefc forth theh.v. Qn y^of property. Ihey also sought to have the commandment disre-garded which tells usnot to kill. He thanked God the people ofthis district were free from the taint of those teaching, which heregretted was not the case inother places.— DublinNation

A rather grim joke has found its way into print which the'"
most eminent statesman,of the late administration

"
is said to haveperpetrated about his rival. According to our contemporary, this

eminentstatesman was asked a fow day ago:
"

Whatis thedifferencebetweena mishap and a misfortune ?" His answer was,"Well Ishould call it amishap if Mr. Gladstone wereto fall into theThamesauda misfortune i£ anybody weretopullhim out again."
The decay of Orangeism in Ireland is welldepictedin thefactthatbut one member of the British House of Commonsis a repre-sentativeOrangeman. He is EUis Macartney,from Tyrone.
The body of St. Paul of the Cross, the Founder ofthePassionists,

ispicservedin theBasilica of SS. Johnand Paulon the Ccelian hillandin the adjoining convent the visitor can still soe where the Saintdied, the small altar inan adjoining room wherehe celebrated Mass,when unable to descend to the church;and a large collection ofrelics, such as thebreviary and crucifix he used, the wire "irdle hewore roundhis loins, tho discipline wherewith lie scourgcd°hivAself,and the clothes in whichhe wasoncearrayed. The body, clad itfhisrobe, and recumbent with the hands clasped ov<;r his breast, is en-closed ina glass frame, and the face,hands and feet feeem those of
one whodud h it yestt»v<li«.v. 1hough itis nowmore tluui a hundredyearssincucLc w^ito hi3reward. Lately a new chapel wnabuiltby themunificent Prince AlessandroTorlonia, as a more fittingresting place for the remains of theFounderof the Passionist Order.The altar alone of tbi3chapel cost over ton thousanddollars.
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Commercial.
Mr.Donald Btbon-ach Ton behalf of the New ZealandLoanand Mercantile Agency Co., Limited), reports for the weekending

13thOctober as follows :—
*

Fat Cattle.
—

140 head wereyardedatBurnside to-day. Although
the supply was under the average the demandwas but languid, trade
requirements havingbeen so fully supplied fromlast week'smarket.Theresult was a decline equivalentto about 2s 6dper lOOlbs. Bill-locksrealised from £5 2s Gd to £11 10s, andcows £6 10s to £7 {%
Cd. We sold a few head of mixed cattle on accountof Messrs. LittteBrothers. To-day's price for best beef may begivenat 22s 6dperlOOlbs.

Fat Sheep were inmoderate supply, the number pennedhavisabeen 1978 head, consisting of 1678 cross-breds and 300 merinosButchershaving largely supplied their wantslast week,400 had tobeturned out unsold,andon thosecleared adecline of Is to Is6d perheadmust be recorded. Thecross-breds sold at from 12s 6d to15s(shorn,at 8s 9d), and themerinos at9s 9d to 10s. We disposedof158 headofshorn cross-breds,onaccount of Mr.David Corsan,at8s9dper head. Quotationfor best mutton in the wool, 2£d per lb "
shorn, l£d per lb.

"
Fat'Lambs.

—
212 weresold at from5s to 103 perhead. Wesold50,onaccount ofMr. J.C. Gilchrist,at 6s 9d toBs.

Fat Pigs.— 23 offered. Fetched from 13a to60s eack.Store Cattle arebeing enquiredfor, and wearein treaty for thesaleof alargemob.
Store Sheep.— We haveparticulars of several lots forsale fromsomeof thebest flocks in Otagoand Canterbury.
Wool.— The Brindisi mail, delivered this wjek, brought details

of theLondonauctions down to 26th August, confirming thereportsby telegramof a fall of £d to Idon the coarser descriptionsof cross-bred wools, as compared with the May-June series ; merinos,especially good-conditioned combing, having ruledatabout previous
sale prices.

Sheepskins.— We offered a good catalogue on Monday, whichwithspirited competition, realised fully up to last week's prices.Butchers cross-bred skins fetched from 4s 4d to6s 3d;andmerinos3s 6d to5s Id;lambskins, 6d to7deach.Hides.— There is a veryactive demandat lateprices, which caneasilybeobtainedfor all lots coming forward,say3fdper lb.forwetsalted, and20s each forbutchers' greenhides.Tallow.— We haveno transactions in tallow to report,buthavemade sales of rough fat at 16s per cwt. The market generally isquiet. J

Grain.— Wheat:The demand Bhows some improvement, and
prices reported last weekare well maintained. We have made salesof fair milling at 4s sd, and of medium to good at proportionate
prices. We quote primemilling, 4s 6d to4s 7d;fair togood. 43 to4s 4d;inferior tomedium, 3s 3d to4s. Oats:There are still in-
quiries, but holders' ideas are high, and not much business hasresulted. Prime samplesare held for Is 8d to Is lOd, buyers,how-ever,arenot disposedto operate except at considerably below thesequotations. Feedoats couldbe obtainedat Is6d,but the enquiry isslack. Barley :We quote 3s Gd for prime malting, the supply ofwhich isextremely limited;2s 6d to 3s 3d (nominal) for mediumdescriptions.

"£- -Bpe S WJ"$ microscope was derivedfrom two Greekwords,micros small,and sltopeoIsee, signifying a looker at smallSSp^iTVn
T,
Yent

u
dabOut twohundred yearßyearß aS° itta somewhatZSXSffi ?\ hSen conßtantly improved upon until it hasreached its presentstateof perfection. Microscopes,as regards theirpower of magnifying were of all kinds. Some had the power ofmngmfymg or.c hundred times, others to many millions of times, thenaturalslze of the object placedunder them. The chief uses of themicroscope, those which rendered it of the greatest value to man,werenot generallyknown, the ordinary idea entertained of itbein*that it wasaninstrument having nopracticaluse initself other thanthat of forminganagreeable means of gratifying the curious. Thisidea, hemight say,washeld by many of his friends, when it wasknown to them that he had become possessed of one, theythought ita childish whimonhis part,and they found a way of ex-pressing their ridicule by sending him various fleas, beetles, mos-quitoes,etc., withhopes that they wouldn't bitehim, or eiuWer his Isafetym any way. Hemight say thatif themicroscopehadnootheruse than that, at would not be of much practical value, but suchwasnot the case. Ithas beenofthe greatest importance tomedicalySrrHf?1;"11110111.1;"llllOlll. By its aid Harvey discovered thecirculationof theblood;wereitnot for it this truth wouldfor everremain asatheory and nothing else. Diseases, such as fever ?anddiphtheria, werefound to be producedby uncleanness, which wouldnever have been clearlyproved, if it werenot for the microscopen/r* i

n T*' the,Suilt ° r innocenceof a person accusedorSffo,?Tnde?M011 th°- question as to whether certain spoteS«ST w? a
clotS?°rmßtruments in bis possessionwerepro-duced by blood or anything else, themicroscope was of thegreatestimportance. With the naked eyeitis anextremely difficult thine todecide whetherstains onaknife hadbeen produced by bloodTarethe effects of rust,but whenthemicroscope is brought in all doubtsare instantly removed.

But oneof thegrandest and most importantuses of the micros-cope thatitrevealedinevery thing in nature an abundance oflife absolutely astonishing. Everything aroundand above us, theair webreathe,the water we drink, theverydust we tread on, werefound whenexamined to be perfectly swarming with living things.He wouldshow them that eveningsomemud whichhadbeendredeedfrom the bottomof LytteltonHarbour,in which they wouldsee someS,,Me
« -^?e?c most.be^utl!aI> *c most exquisite of shells thatcouldpossibly be conceived. In fact every thing in nature, whensubjectedto the examinationofthemicroscope,revealed a variety oftorm,agorgeousnessof colour,anexquisitenessof design, soastonish-ingas to impress on the right understandingof the beholdera mostexaltedidea of thewisdom and power of the Creator. The aboveis*precis of the lecture greatly condensed,deliveredin aneasy,clearand simplemanner, entirelyunpretentious, but which neverthelessVn^r? a rtanu°( *,he decPesfc research and scientificknowledge. After Mr. Maskellhad finished, he, aided byMr. Webbarranrred the variousobjects he had brought with him for themeet-ings inspection. For this purpose the microscopes were placed oneach side of the large table in the society's room, a row of lampsbeing in the centre. Afterall had been completed thosepresent badtho rare pleasureof satisfying themselvesto the fullest extentof thetruth of all that had been stated. They saw in some of theobjects placed for their examinationa beauty of form and gorgeous-ness of colouring, the like of whichis raicly ever soonby the naked

After allhadboon inspected, ?,ro. Mahalm rose and moved ahearty voteof thanks to Mr. Maxell for all the trouble and incon-venience he hadput himself to that eveningfor their entertainmentand instruction, audstated that night would mark an era in thesociety s history, from which the most advantageous results maybeexpected. 1his;wassecondedby Bro. Barrett,audcarried withgreatapplause.Mr. Maskell, in the comso of his reply, stated thathe wouldalways be most willing to forward the interests of the society inany wayhe could, and if this were possible by giving lectures hewouldalwaysmost willing to aidin that respect. A vSte of thankspassedto thepresident for his conduct in the chair concluded one oftne mostenjoyable meetings the society has held since its establish-
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?fa.of ??r!f,tblQ êrs'wbose .. m-^nm-^n object it seems tobe toupsetthe basis of Christian civilisation, and to introduce anarchy andoiKn P̂l?' And besides lectures and public addresse*.£2 It+l tracts,withoutnumber, are publishedand distributedSZE? t^aBS.-8 ° f-tbe people' Tbe immensecirculationof thesepoisonous productionsisproof enough of the avidity with which theyaredevoured. « Has Man a Soul ?» and» A Plea for Atheism/ andsSupv6^ Sir aPd "Wh° was Jesus Chlist?
" and^Jesuf,

S2i 7'7' and.Mal4;hus,1> are some amidst thousands of other blas-phemoustracts which the peopleare fed with. « The Bible:whatitwli- *f a commentary ;" « God, Man, and theSSV a a
lght,s dlscussion with the Rev.Dr. Baylee;" » Chris-

U\T>*m A
Cmt"S^d

"
<<Wfcy do men starve?"

«f «i? l££ t Veatb'. andotber writiPgs of thesamesort,subversiveof all those fundamental truths on which society rests, havebeen, foryears, working their effect. The masses of the people who can ju°tread and take m the poison that is offered them, without havingsufficient educationto detect that it is poison,have been graduallfSmS^S* S?dU°dermin,e4 by the energeticemissariesofßqnSyjSSdS^'Bradlaugh scare" m England the other day, wassimplyS^SfSrtLw6 Tre pubH? and emPhatic advance into highercircles of thatblasphemousspiritof the age whichis gradually foreingits way amidst thegoverning class. Pridein thehigher class of?h"1S> *PT°2 amongst the demagogues, point to one issue-ttae gradualxntroductiou of passion and pride, sustained by bruteforce, in the place of tbe cardinal principles of supernatural andnaturalreligion, such as supported, in old time, Christian common.
n
/atnB%f\?;^d!bebaßiß ° f Civilizati°n ° f the greatpagan

TRUE RELIGION.

to^^S^^fr"'tettttol the Bißh°P of Achonry

Mru7h^ outbr«ak °f feverin'hungryJuly,' and at the close of aprolongedperiodof severedestitution,renders thecondition of manyfn atai^PSh °tf 6m?7dr/ad£ul indeed- ThQ visitationhas .et!?« ♥? 75f" c xll-fated Po°r are wasted in health and instrength,and their recuperative power at a very low point. Ithascome, too,at amoment whensanitary requirementsare found wofullywanting andwhen eventhe verybehests of common humanity aremet with cold disregard. Your Grace mayeasily imagine mv feel?ingswhenIlearned (during myabsence fromhome) that ourBittenof Chanty hudbeen hjt to coffin theremaint of afever patientT;Zlmore, tocarry thecoffined remains into the street. Iam informedthat no one else could be found to undertake thenoble work ofS7' i^f^ly when the remains were borne into the opent^r*7- by
f
tbe gentlehandsof thedevoted Pisters that a few men!less panic-stricken thanothers,venturedtolendahand,andconveyed*r,lftCrde-CClaSCdni° i

he.graVe And aSain' wbenIread ofSplague-strickenCharlestown,' that there 'was no one to nurse but2 «P«
P
l
f£ /&arißb pnesi' Wbo is tbe cbie£ andalmostonly nurse!hou^ Tm thedavandn^ht, going from pest-house to pest'

and of ti,i" Proud of tbeheroiccharity ofthebrave-heartedSistersand of themanly and dauntless zeal of the P. P. of Charlestownso aptly described by theFreeman's correspondentm
*

thebS'braTe'andgenerous'Father Tom Loftus. And 1felt, too, what a pWthere is inourholy religionto inspireits consecrated servants
PwTS

nr,W r,
IDg°T>.ageI* ° f da êr andP^ic! ButwhilrtSSpriest nurses the plague-stricken, and our nuns are coffining andSSit /P^^elo^8 of the dead,whatis theLocalGovernmentHntiTSTS ? HaVe theyprovidedsuitable ambulance accommoda-n»Lf tproper removal of the feverpatients tohospital? Let thee,?i th(i

A free»'a^^respondent on the 'common cartttTH rCad *? rlply-,rlply-, Have they Bent d0"anadditionalstaff,ofn^r -a fW^edlCalstuden^ torelievetbc Poor priest ofthedutyof nursing ? No,not one. Have they evensent money, so liberallypromised by the Chief Secretary, to save the lives of'the peopledK^5Tt"S 4u^gviSed^o^v^ ast^rsJ^si
S^J^w? ° f fever

-
3tri^eD, famishing, Irish peasant, andmet with the cruel composure of official indifference. Pardonme forJodoTohUr^fi"olll6ll^- lßbould not have pi°s^mVd

andpSriottb£rt?' UntedUP° Q & frieQdlyeCh° *»**»>**'*¥ W4

(From the Sydney Express.)
PKBHAPBnothinghas happened during the present year of greaterMniflcance than the "Protest" which has just appearedIn tSMjhneteenth Century by thehand of CardinalManning. Itdeals withWmSff" a

m4ere
vv

88vOf h,unla^ty. and is, as the Cardinal calls itt? X '
n

A? 5n5n« llshman« against theadmission of atheistsinto.theBritish House of Commons,and against the consequentdis-'*2^rt.°SJLTi °*
«' morality'and rel*g*°Q which followslogicallyfrom the denial of a SupremeRulerandCreator of mankind. Comingrfti! SOlS01"5 Cardinal Archbishop,andbeing addressedto theEnglish-speakingpeople throughout the world, whostill holdthe fundamental doctrines of Theism, his Eminence's "Protest"opens outto thetnoughtfulmind a thousandpainfully profound con-SSteofourl^6 intimately connected Si* the

7Lstessential
«n \V\artartKng foot that such a Protest should be calledfor atSiJi i?Wnl£"s *he.Profies? o« Atheism has been rapidand wide-X ttliS dunDg the laßt twentyyears. rtNearlyindicatesthat the governing power in the country has been affectedby the22S£ 11SFSFISriCS

°f d° f par*lysis whicb ProceedsUmscientific doubt and practical misbelief; and that the oldmaster-Sp^^i nn
g*P t̂S.-wbic\at one time saPP<>rted the vast fabricofULfnn i*
DStltU

«
On
-

that Christian civilization and natural£^ }T wfl~*ll
"ccxi»? from thedry-rot andhave beenshakenffSrE^LS th7stabilit£: -Wljlht Catholic Pranceis suffering£. , m """f.T860111 tbe grannyof diabolicaldespot!whohavelost their faith;whilstCatholicBelgium ishoneycombed bythe secret sect;whilst Germany is thrusting the spiked heel ofpersecution into the Catholic Church, Protested Englandis beingSf77

i
UlceTned,*? her beliefs, -fnd a RomanCatholic Archbishop feels it his duty publicly to protest-not toX cfvif SS*"""* ft**""Ashman,against

PCco¥a Pseofthat civil power, and that remnant of spiritual belief, which areintimately connected with the doctrinesof Theism. Heperceive?
*%£ to

n°beg^nTtr?*1"5°CcSe **"» of thee^tenc
P
c of God

WW ?L pen W%ahoia> the veiy jointsand sockets of thebody politic become as if mercury had entered into and shakenthem asunder;and thathumansociety ceases to possess any stabfflt?
Alfred to H* 810*P°f by binte force. From thedays ofA^ £ v F-

""
*?d?d fr0l» Henry to Elizabeth and William,down to Victoria— untal the case of Bradlaugh opened out newaSHkeTTii^ S*1"^1"^and

""^ ba^d Uponarock-like Theism,andonall those sanctions which had their effi-Snnh
f

P/^°"nd thenationalbeart- With theTdmSE° f Atheism into Parliament, the whole of this basisof aDmneorder isquietly removed. The nation sinks lower than thefSr^T8hi1-68?OIJ? OIJ- The Principles of religion,morality, touthS^Sft"*'md3,v.Btlcebecomemereemptywords,meaning somethingtb.IDf:accordingas thepassion and pride wielded bybruteSI^JZ S? ameaning' J- &W ceases toP°9Besß itß motion for thlLaw-giver, whoalonehas aright to imposerestraints, is ignored ordenied,or,at all events, isnot affirmed;for wereHe really believedS'^fhn
a *".?«««* House of CommonswSnomoreJ n̂,athe»»l ° ltSd«llberati°ns, than they would a manwhohaddenied theexistence, and. therefore, the authority andrule of QueenVictoriaherself. There are somequestions that cannotbeknowed as

destruction. And oneof these is,pre-eminently, the doctrineof theexistenceof God. Once albw that great tenet tobe a matterKindl£tt?iS d,tbe WOrld,iS tbr°Wn baCk n°* So^^inrbace
rr
r
ba

f
rim*i lowest ravage hasa god ofsomekind-but into brutalismintothe condit,on of monkeys, pigs, anddogs. Tbe monarchies

rfXrS?* Tit' tbecivllb!atioQof the Greek race, and the swayof theRomanauthority, were, each and all, based upon the ereatd^?flmfwTT
weißw

eiB-m;asdasd tbey held' they dld n°t <w?StXiSSsn* 6 W g-°°g-°° d'"eL iust'and boly 5 and that His lawuS £S 5. ln tfaenaturalorder, is the rule of hamSlife and the guide of all just andupriehtmen. It was left for ourZ^BJ\n^nt IF**? Of civiliza«on based, shnply, on?£caprice of shallowphilosophers;to discover sanctions where nonpcould possiblyexist; and toproclaim the distinctions of right andwrong, and the duties of subjection and obedience, afte? havingdSffw fcS^SlS,???^ BUCb *«*taotka.andsuchw 7̂ 1
'W?tboufc Go*"exclaims the Cardinal," there isvZ w? above.thehuman will,and thereforeno law;for nowillby human authority can bind another. All authority of oarentshusbandfl, masters rulers is ofGod. This is not all If there £noGod, there isnoeternal distinctionof rightand wrong; and, if nSt

easily^oSBfTtf^S^tfSA%*&X£
of ttaieonl7hPP

ra
rr

vv
d

hCingtbeish
Cingtbeis fl°^ rS andtbeir f

"
uitß S?n2S

form as to meet the especial character of the uneducatedintellect

a mania for upsetting the doctrmesf notonlyrf^Christianitv but ofnaturalreligion For year« past, Mr. Bradlaugn has"beS?educatinihdV^^^ Vg^
headandBirmingham, the theatres orhallsare crowded toThear^the

dP^it.of ttPP
f
ndent Of.tbe

u Weßtern Morning Nms at Lima sends
ofSlsiT^fap?ears tohavebeeQ oneofthem°st spiritedactionsSlX** American war. After thebattleof Tacna 6000 Chilianfioldierswere sentby train toLenta, and on the 7th of June, afterwW^^Pl6^ l̂^*1 Of tbe city so as to surP"e the enemymw^dSS **??**> tbey made a fierce andgeneralattack uponSe?orT« wS??gv ?DtlYe WOrks in one Srand charee- Tfae Peruvianforts weretakeninthe rear,everyman in them being put to deathSlays'wwats

t
mfes°^e inner line. No soonerleretheChiHansclear of the outer forts than they wereblown high into the air by theThe?nn°pnrlmiTfSre?'I"* t0° late'by electri° wiresf"m Verity!,lhe inner line of the forts wasstormedby equal quickness After ain7^atVvmWle *? remainde*of theg^nSmade a last s andrinSrSSrhcPlaza'but weremown downon all sides by the victS

s
m"rS w

8UntUScarcely one of tbem remained, all demands forsurrender beingcontemptuously refused. Meanwhile an attack wasmade from the sea front,and the commodore of the PeruvianmonitorB^nrL?aPTh'.Seeingthatali â8J° st' Bteamed into deep wa£r and
fhoT, v

Th^ cr.ew escapedin the boats, but the neutral ships intheharbourrefusingto take them on board they had to surrenderSnaS °am7°f the ftlliea hw thua *"Practical^S
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Ol ALOYSIUS COLLEGE,

WAIKARI, NEARDUNEDIN
TERMS

PerAnnum.
Day Pupils ....£12 12 0
University and Civil Service Classes " «16 16 0

Boarders " - " 60 0 C
Brothers

- - -
65 0 0

hisincludes laundress fees, use of library, instruction in singing,
andall otherextras,except

Per Quarter.
Music

- - - -
£2 2 0

Drawing
- -

2 2 0
Italian- " 2 2 0
German " " " -220
EachBoarder is to provide himself with three pair of sheets,

six "pillow cases, two white counterpanes, six table napkins, and
rin», four plain towels, twobath ditto, knife and fork, tea-spoonand
dessert-spoon,twosuits of clothes (astrongone for play and a dress
suit), shirts, stockings, twopair strong shoes, and twopairof house
shoes. Eachboy's outfit tobe properly marked.

For anentrancefeeof £3 35., the College will supply mattresses
and blankets.

Allpayments tobemade half-yearly inadvance,thehalf-year to
commence on the day of entrance. A quarter's notice, or half a
quarter's fee requiredbeforethe removalof a pupil.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
DRAPERIES, DRAPERIES.

Opening of the

NEW AND COMMODIOUS PREMISES

Opposite the Royal George Hotel, Georgestreet.
/~1 JOHNSON AND CO., of Maclaggan street, begto"

inform thepublic of Dunedinand country districts that they
have takena lease of theabove premises,andhavepurchasedthe

WHOLE STOCK OF GENERAL DRAPERY AND CLOTHING
from Mr. H. DODDS (who is retiring from business) at anEnormous
Reduction from costprice,with which,anda

LARGE STOCK OF NEW GOODS
Just received from

LONDON, GLASGOW, MANCHESTER,
andelsewhere,they will Commence Business inthe abovepremises
enSATURDAY,MAY 22,when a

GREAT CHEAP SALE

will beheld. As C.J andCo. intend doingbusiness For Cash Only,
they will be able to sell at prices that will defy competition. All
goods marked the lowest price, from which no abatement can be
made,

Extraordinary Bargains willbeofferedinEvery Department.

Early Inspection Invited,as thisis No Sham.

N.B.
—

C.J.andCo.'soldestablishedbusinessinMaclagganstreet,
will be carried onasusual.

UNDER THE VERANDAH.

MISS HAY'S MILLINERY ANDDRESSMAKING
ESTABLISHMENT,

7 RATTRAY STREET,
Has a Choice and well selected Stock of

—
WINTER HATS, latest;
WINTER BONNETS, fashionable andmoderate;
LADIES' UNDERCLOTHING,goodquality, reasonableprices;
BABY LINEN,in large variety ;
TURBANS,Seal andVelvet Hussar:
NECKERCHIEFS, LACES, &c.

Everything reasonableinPrice.
TWO DOOBS FBOM MUBBAY'S PBIVATE HOTEL.

BUILDING SITES.
HPHE MOST CHOICE SITES in Dunedin

and itsimmediateSuburbs,
FOR SALE.

Terms unusually liberal.
Apply atOffice of

GEORGE W. ELIOTT,
NewZealandInsurance Company,

TTBRBERT, HAYNES and CO.,
DRAPERS AND CLOTHIERS,

Pbinces stbeet, Dunbdin,

Inviteinspection of their Magnificent Stock of Men's, Youths', and
Boys' Clothing, which will be found to be the largest and best
assorted in the Colony; made of the Best Materials procurableinf ♥"

GreatBritain and the Colonies; purchasedfor Cashandofferedat
*

such pricesasmust ensurea largesale.
Men's Tweed Coats, 18s 6d,20s, 25s
Men's Trousersand Vests.17s 6d, 20s, 22s 6d,255, 27a 6d
Men's Tweed Vests, 7s6d
Boys' Knickerbocker Suits, 10s6d, 12s 6d, 13s 6d, 14s
Boys' Sailor Suits, 8s6d, 9s 6d,10s 6d, 12s 6d, 14s6d
Boys' Norfolk Suit?,14s 6d,15s 6d,16s 6d,17s d,
Boys' Trousersand Vests
Boys' Tweed and Moleskin Trousers
Boys'Overcoats,11s 6d, 12s 6d,13s6d,16s 6d,

A greatvarietyof patternsin
MOSGIEL AND GEELONG2|TWEEDB,

WEST OF ENGLAND AND BANNOCKBURN TWEEDSj

Men's, Youths', andBoys' Suitsmade toorder
Men'sBeaverOvercoatsandTweed Ulsters
Men's Waterproof Coats, 10s6d, 13s 6d,17s 6d,20s.
Men's Irish FriezeOvercoats.

Men's Mercery, Shirts,Ties, ScaTfe,Hats,&c.

TravellingRugs and Trunks of every description.
The Tailoring Departmentisunder theManagementof an

Experienced Cutter.

TTERBERT, HAYNES and CO.

QAUNDERS, M»B EA T H & CO.,
Beg todirect specialattention to their Tailoring Department, andindoingso would take the opportunity of bringing under the notice ofGentlementheirCutter (Mr. Wright), who will be found superior toany in the City for Cut,Style, and Finish, and as none other thanfirst-class Workmen are employed, they have every confidence inrecommending their Garments for workmanship, durability, andappearance.

Gentlemen favouring us with theirorders may rely onreceiving
a first-classarticle andaperfect fit.

Our Stockof English, Scotch,and ColonialTweeds, Cloths, andCoatings will be found to contain the Newest Makes and ChoicestPatterns producedby theManufacturers, alsoExhibitionGoodsfromMosgiel andGeelongMills.
We would also draw attention toour extensiveStock ofnewlyimported, ready-madeClothinginBoys' and Men's Suits,OvercoatsDust Coats, Waterproof Coats,Felt,Tweed, and Satin Hats;Dressand Crimean Shirts, Scarvesand Ties,Riding, Driving, and WalkineGloves;Merino, Silk, Cotton,andWoollen Pants and Under-shirtswitheveryrequisitein Gentlemen'sMercery;Travelling Rugs, Port-manteaus,Bags. Trunks andHatBoxesingreatvariety.

PRINCES STREET,DUNEDIN



TAKING AN OATH.

A curious fact inpsychology is the facility with which men tak«
oath that they have not the remotest intention of keeping, and
whichnobody dreams of expecting them to observe. Not long ago
Oxfordstudents at theirmatriculation had to swearto conform tothe
statutesof theuniversity. Among them wasone which actually pro-
hibited

"the use of herb nicotiana or tobacco ;" while another
enjoined onunder-graduates that they should be alwaysapparelled
ingarmentsof a dark or" sub-fuse"hue. In the solemn oath which
is administered to Knights of the Garter, they are reminded that"

this garter "is "never to be forgottenor laid aside." Even the
originalknights, to whom the institution was somethingmore serious
than we regard it nowadays, must each and all of them have re«
peatedly broken the vow. There are, however, some remarkable
instances of sensitiveness on the subject of obligations which the
generality of honourable men regard as of no force whatever. All
Souls' College, atOxford, was founded by Archbishop Chichele that
the fellows of the samemight pray for the repose of the souls of those
who fell at Agincourt, and not long since there was a fellow who
regularly paid for certain masses at the little Catholic chapel. A
Protestant himself, he could not comply with the letter of the
obligationsimposed uponhim, but hefulfilled its spirit. James 11.,
by the way,whenpassing through Oxford, reproachedthe fellows for
their neglect of this duty. How much significance do statesmenof
the school of

"
blood and iron

"
attach to the first senteuceof every

treaty between Christian princes— "In the name of the most Holy
and Indivisible Trinity ?" Itis tobe feared that treaties arenot the
less denounced for those words. Louis XIV., in renouncing the
crown of Spain for the issue of his daughter-in-law, swore"by the
canons of the Mass, by the Holy Gospels, andby the Cross of Christ."
This oathhe didnot scruple to break a few yearslater, and yethe
wasadevoutman accordingtohis lights. Jove was said tolaugh at
theperjuriesof lovers, but those are trifling compared to those of
diplomatists.

—
Exchange.

M. Renan's portraitis thus described in the Morning Pott:
—

M.
M. Renanis seatedupona sofa. What with the long hair, the pala
round face, the quick,uneasy eyes,the thin lips firmly compressed,
thelittle hands almost feminine in form and expression,and the
nails grownto length andsemblanceof claws, the likeness is alarm*
ingly tiuthful.

Melbourne, October 6,1880.
Ouk grand show hasnowbeenopen four days andso farit has been
a decided success. The opening ceremony passed off with great
eclat. The city commenced to fill withpeopleat about9 o'clock and
at about10 o'clock themain thoroughfares were literally thronged.
The governor withhis distinguished visitors left Government House
at twenty minutes past ten,accompaniedby animmense procession
consisting of allthe TradesUnions,the mountedpolice, the volunteers,
the naval reserve, the crews of the Cerberus, Nelson, Wolverine,
Nautilus, Buropa,Finnisterre, Emerald,and Cormorant. Asthis pro-
cession passedthrough the streets thepeoplewere tobe seeninevery
available space; the roofs of houses seemed particularly to be in
request. As theprocessionpassedupSpring streetit formed a really
imposing sight as seen from the tops of themodel schools, theParlia-
ment Houses,or Chief Secretary'sOffice. The marching past of the
BritishandFrench sailors wasgreetedwithapplause;ourpermanent
artillery forcealso came in for quiteanovation. Thescene from one
ofthese standpoints afforded the looker-on not only a magnificent
spectaclebut alsoplenty ofamusement. Mostof the visitors,thatis
those withcardß of specialentree turnedout inuniform of somekind
or another, and asthey passed the good humoured crowd laughed at
andcheered them. Some of these gilded cavaliers werein carriages,
others incabsand others on foot. Those in cabs certainly fared the
woist,asthepoliceseemed to have orders not to allow any cab to
pass. Itwasnouncommon thing to see three or four policemenat
theheadof a plunging cab-horse endeavouring to turn it back.
When the cabby would appear to be getting the worst of the en-
counter,outwould jump two or threegentlemenresplendentin gold
epaulettes,etc., and gesticulateinanangry andevenviolentmanner
with theguardians of the peace. These altercations would invari-
ably end in the discomfiture of the uniformed gentleman who
wonldeither havetoreturninhis cab, or else pursue the rest of his
journey on foot, amidst the doubtful applause of the vastmultitude.
Our Premier wentingreat 6tate. As he passed in a carriage, es-
corted by mountedpoliceand attired in full Windsor uniform, with
a cocked hat in his hand (after the manner of the Wellington
pictures),he was greeted with roars of laughter, accompanied by
somecheering. To do the Hon. Graham Berry justice, he did not
appear to be the least put out. His vanity is too great. The
jeers to his ears sounded as cheers, and the laughter as ap-
plause. The sight inside the Hall was very grand. The
internal arrangements were perfect. The immense concourse
of visitors were shown to their seats in admirable order, and
the cantata was sung with magnificent effect. The Governor
then sent off a telegram conveying his humble duty to the
Queen,and informingher thathe had just opened,in her name, the
MelbourneInternationalExhibition. Before anhour it wasreported
thatthe electric message was flying through India,andbefore even-
ing the telegram had reached the hands of Her Gracious Majesty.
Her Majesty's reply arrived onSaturday morning,but,as his Excel-
lency the Governor wasout of town, a yearning public had to wait
tillMonday beforethey couldknow the nature of the reply. Not-
withstanding generalrumours that theExhibition was in a very in-
complete state,itcertainly didnot producethateffect on thevisitors;
on the contrary, the exhibitsappearedto be all placed, and every-
thing seemed inperfect order. So far thepicture gallerieshavebeen
the greatest success, particularly that of France, which has been
daily crowded. ...

Although the Istof October was a day of public rejoicing,yet it
couldnot havebeen said to have been a day of general rejoicing.
The civil servants of Victoria could not have participated in
the generalgaity. SinceMr. Berrys's last accession to office there
has beenmade out ineach Government office what is known asthe"black list," in whicharerecorded thenames ofthose officers whoare
tobe dismissed. The namesarekepta profound secret, so thatno
officer knowswhenhe returns tohis family in the evening whether
he will beinapositionto providebread for them on the following
day. Ifretrenchmentis needed,andno doubt it is, mainly owing
tothe recklessappointmentsof$heiTprotegesassupernumerariesby the
presentGovernment, in surely might be done in a more humane
spirit. For instance ablack list wasmade public on the eveof the
opening of the Exhibition, dismissing 76 officers from the Lands
Department. These gentlemen could hardly have enjoyed the
opening ofthe great show, and yeirl verily believe their certainty of
presentruinis preferable to theposition of many of their latebrother
officers, whoare stillkeptin a state of terrible suspense. This re-
trenchmentis all a sham, the real objectbeing to make room in the
Government office for patronage. The salaries of the seventy-six
officers dismissed ranged from £400 to £50 per annum,but thebetter
paidofficers are fast going, as well as the smaller fry. Mr. Chat-
field Tyler, the Assistant Commissioner of Customs, has been dis-
missed atanhour's notice. This gentleman was considered a very
able officer. His unpopularity amongst the merchants was a proof
©f his strict integrity. Ithas been stated in Parliament and else-
where thatMr. Clark, the present Commissioner of Customs, dis-
missed Mr.Tyler and Capt.Payne to gratify an old grudge. Some
few years Mr. Clark was a supernumerary clerk in the Custom-
House. Itseems that he did not give satisfaction to his superior
officers, and had to leave. He soonafterwards wasreturned for Par-
liament and made no secretof his intention, if ever he had the
power, to make it warm for the Assistant Commissioner and the
Chief Harbour Master, Messrs. Tyler and Payne. He has certainly
kept his word, as both officers have been pent adrift. The chief
clerk, Mr. Greville,haß also been forced to retire, anda largenumber
of inferior clerks. It has been proclaimed that civil servants who
havearrivedatthe age of 60 yearsare togo, but thisis only carried
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OUR MELBOURNE LETTER.

(Fremour own Correspondent.)

out whenthe officer in questionhas no political influence, and the
best officers generally havenone, and yet, notwithstanding this pro-
clamation, some of the recent appointments made have been of
gentlemenbeyond thatage. Capt. Bspinasse, who has succeeded to
the Chief Harbour Master's position is 62, whereas Capt. Payne is
considerably under 60. Mr. Chatfield Tyler iB in the prime of life.
Capt. Btandish, Chief Commissioner of Police, recently dismissed,is
fifty-six.

Payment of Members for the Assembly is again thelaw of the
land. The Bill was first sent up to the Council in the eld form, that
is providing for the payment of both Chambers. As it wasrumoured
that the Council would not pass a bill for payment of Members
unless two weresent up, one for the Council and the other for the
Assembly, the Government indulged in a gooddeal of tall talk in
orders to intimidate them, and when the Bill came on for discussion
theRepresentativesof the Government in that Chamber threatened
dead-locks and all sortsof disasters if the Bill werenot passed as it
stood.

Poor Mr. Eeid did the bounce business very feebly andraised
more laughter than indignation. He was replied to by Mr. Fitz-
gerald, who in an able speech showed the absurdity of the Lower
House trying t© foist £300 per annum in the present depressedstate
of our finances onmen who have declared they donot wantit. Mr.
Fitzgeralddared the Assembly to refuse so reasonable a proposition
as dividing theBill into two. The feelingoftheCouncil wasentirely
withhim, and nodoubtMr. Patterson, the Minister of Railways, who
was in the gallery, thought so,as the next evening the Government
changed their notealtogether. Mr. Berry took back his Bill,divided
it into two, and it was read a first, second, and third time in so
many minutes, and sent up to the Council, wheretheBillproviding
for thepaymentof theAssembly waspassed andthatof the Council
was rejected. The Bill received the assent of the Governor the
followingmorning, when the cheques were immediately available,
and were takenup with thesamealacrity as themeasure waspassed.
Itis the only legislativebusiness enactedby this Parliament with the
exceptionof the floating of the local loan. Mr. Berry has not yet
made his financial statement. He has adjourned the House for a
fortnight.

Itis rumoured about town to-day that immediately after the
races the Ministry will be met with a vote of wantof confidence.
Mr. Murray Smith is to be our next Premier, with Sir John
O'Sbannassy, and a good sprinkling of the discontented Liberal
Members,at presentsitting in the Ministerial corner, as colleagues.
lamafraid thisnews is too good tobe true. If it werenot for the
education question these gentlemen would be able to form apowerful
administration;but,alas, bigotry is too rampant forany such com-
bination at present. Mr. Murray Smith is an opponent of the
Education Act, and the advent of Sir J. OS. to power wouldbe
lookeduponas the certain destruction of secular education.

The Marquisof Normanby gave a magnificentball last night at
Government House. Over 3600 invitations had been issued, but,
notwithstanding, there seemed plenty of room for dancing. Itwas
amost brilliant assemblage, inclusive of the Duke of Manchester,
LordandLady Lof tvs,GovernorN.S.W., Sir Wm,and Lady Jervois,
Governor South Australia, Sir Wm. and LadyRobinson, Governor
Western Australia, Sir F. and Lady Smith, Governor Tasmania,
Commodore Wilson, andall the officers of the different shipsof war
atpresentinourharbour.
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EXPERIENCE THE BEST TEACHER.
THE OLD ORIGINAL AND WELL-

KNOWN CHEAP SHOP.
BOOTS ! BOOTS! BOOTS!

WANTED the Public of Dunedin
and Surrounding Districts toknow

"iat E. Loft has the Largest and BestSelected Stock of Boots and Shoes tochoose
from ;forpricesandqualitydefycompetition.
10 and11, Royal Arcade Established 1875.

DUNEDIN BREWERY,
illeul-street.

KEAST AND MCCARTHY,
Brewers,Ale and Porter Bottlers.

TIT M < L A R E N,
» *" TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,
Albert Buildings, Prinobs street

(OppositePoEt-office),
DUNEDIN.

WI L L S E A
(LateBode),

Hair Cutting ... ... ... (jd
Shaving ... ... .'.. 3(j*

Best Cut Tobacco,6d per Oz.
Those whoenjoy a good smoke should try"Flowerof allNations," supplied by

WILL SEA,
99 GEORGE STREET, DUNEDIN.

X[IRANICS MEENAN
WholesaleandRetailPRODUCE ANDPROVISION MERCHANT

Great King-street, Dunkdik
(Opposite B.ospicat.y

LASG' W PICTURE MailT,
GEC STBEET,DUNED TN

(N,xtdoor to BritishHotc*
JAMES SMIT

Desires to draw special attention to his
Bplendid stock of Oil Paintings. Oleographs,Chromos, Water Colours,Lithographs,Sec,allby the leading English and ContinentalArtists.

The cheapest and best selected stock of!Catholic picturesin New Zealand.Pictures Framed on Shortest NoticeALL WILL BE SOLD AT LOWEST !
PRICES.

INSPECTION INVITED.

GRAND PACIFIC HOTEL.
PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

T F. JONES (late of Wain's Hotel)*' " having Leased the above SpaciousPremises, will beprepared ina few days toreceive applicationsfrompersons desirousof

Tramcaisleave the door of theHotelevery20 minutes from7.30 a.m.,until10 at night,
and railway trains leave for town at 7*2912.39, 2.39, 4.22, aad 5.55 daily, which ren-
ders the placeof easy access from the centresf business in the City.

T. ROBINSON & CO
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT WAREHOUSE, PRINCES STREET DUNEDIN.

Have por,Sahb—
CHAFF CUTTERS —^_" HORSE WORK
CORN CRUSHERS j^ HARRO WS
GRUBBERS PLOUGHS

INNOWFRS =%V^^S5S WOOL PRESSES
HOKBE SAKE B jfL3i CHEESB rSE6BBSi&o., &0

'
~*-—^-^pr-asar-**-■*-»^sJ5~-^* . witnlatest impaovements.

As there are only a lmiited number of theseMachines for Sale, intending purclasers>re requestedtoorder at onceandpreventdisappointment v

T, RO3INSON & CO., DUNEDIN.

TATERI BUTCHERY.
SHAND AND WORTH

begto inform theinhabitants of Dune-
dinand Suburbsthat they intend starting a
butchery business in the new buildings

adjoining Watson's Hotel. From the great
advantages they possessinhavingfine grazing
land in close proximity to their slaughter-
yards at West Taieri,beingnear theRailwayStation, they are confident that they will be
able tosupply their customers with Meat of
a superiorquality at a price which will defy
competition. Inconnection with theButchery
Business they will also havea first-class ham
and BACON-CURING ESTABLISHMENT, and
will always have on hand a large stock of
these articles. Orders to all parts of the city
andsuburbs willmeet with promptdespatch.
Hotels,Families, and Shipping supplied.

Business will commenceSATURDAY, 24th
July,1880.

/ XLAISTER & CUNNINGHAM,
COACH BUILDERS,

WHEELWRIGHTS AND GENERAL
BLACKSMITHS.Market Street, Dunedin.

Allkinds of Station Waggons, Farm Drays,Buggies, &c, on the Premises.
Repairs Promptly Executed at Moderate

Charges.

Country orders receive everyattention.
nHHE OTAGO FOUNDRY

Cumberland-street,Dunedin
J. DAVIDSON & COY.,

Late W. Wilson,
ENGT^EERS, BOILER MAKERS. AND

IRON FOUNDERS.Machinery of all kinds Made to OrderAlso,
Engines, Boilers, andevery discription

of Brass, Wrought Iron,and
Cast IronWork.

Quartz Crushing Machinery,

SEPARATE OFFICES FOR THE
LADIES.

SKENE'S LABOUR EXCHANGE,
PRINCES ST., DUNEDIN,

Opago, N.Z.

OLD CLUB LIVERY
AND LETTING STABLES

Maclaggan Street, Dunedin,
THOMAS POWER - -

Proprietor.

Ladies'and Gentlemen'sHacks for hire.
Wedding Carriageson shortest notice.Carriages, Buggies, and Waggonettes, single
ordouble,ready en the shortest notice.First-classaccommodation for LiveryHorses.

RESIDENTS in wet localities and
all sufferers from Cold Feet should

getaPair of those
INVALUABLE CLOG, or PATTENS

atthe
LITTLE DUST PAN

45, George street,Dunedin
Capitally adapted for Councry Districts, orDamp Yards and Gardens. Our

Pattens will,indeed,be befounda Boon toevery
Housewife.

Among the varied useful and ornamenta
stock of this well-knownEstablishment,

TheLittleMarvelWashingMachine.
should not be overlooked. Mustbe tried

to be believed.
WASHING WITHOUT LABOUR.

Prices from 4s. 6d. each. Money returnedif not according toguarantee.
Visit theLITTLE DUST PAN,

and judge for yourselves.

MARTIN & WATSON
Wholesale and Retail

COAL, WOOD, AND PRODUCE
MERCHANTS

Stuart-stbbet,
Deliver toall parts of the city and"suburb?Newcastle, Kaitangata, and Green IslanJCoals; Coke, Firewood (cut and uncut)Potatoes, Flour, Oatmeal, Oats, &c, and all
ekinds of produce

Sole Agents for thu famous Shag PointCoal.

CHARLES HENRY,
Gunmaker, Locksmith,

Electric and CommonBellhanger,
Princes StreetSouth

(Next Mr. D. M. Spedding),
DUWEDIN.

Allkinds of Electrical, Philosophical,andSurgical Instruments Made and Repairedonhe shortestnotice. SewingMachinescleanedndrepaired. Charges moderate.

J^ O O N D O N,
WholesaleandRetailWedBAKER AND CONFECTIONER,

Dee Street, Invercargill.
ding and Christening Cakes made toorder.

TH.JE W E T T
Desires to informthe publicthat he is nowin

a positionto snpply
SMOKED AND FRESH FISHof all kinds ;also

'
OYSTERS

inLargeor Small quantities. AllOrderswillreceiveprompt attention.
Address

—
J. H. JEWE TT,

Princes Street South, Dunedin.
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MR. H. WOODGfiR
(Late Simmonds),

No. 7 ROYAL ARCADE,
Corner Maclagganstreet,

TOBACCONIST.
A large assortment of the best brands of

Tobaccos, Cigars, Cigarettes, Snuffs, &c,
together with a very fine selection of Meer*
schaumPipes,Briars(GBD andother makers)
and Cigar-holders, notto be equalledin the
City.
VANITY FAIR CIGARETTE TOBACCO,

A SPECIALTY.
HAIRDRESSER.

Shaving, Shampooing,Haircutting done in
thelatest andmost approvedstyleby gentle-
manly andexperiencedhands.

H.WOODGER,Proprietor.

FERNHILL COAL COMPANY,
"

PRINCES 67 STBE E T
Two doors southQueenTheatre.

TOPREVENTMISTAKES thepublic are
herebynotified thatthe Offices of the
FERNHILL COAL COMPANY

Are situate as above.
Reduced Price for Cash,

SEVENTEEN SHILLINGS PER TON
DELIVERED.

Wholesale Price at the Railway Depot,
12s. 6d.perton.

N.B. ALiberalDiscount topurchasersby
the truck.

Rememberthe Address:

PRINCES U" STREET.

QOLE MANUFACTURERS of the
PATENT STOPPERED

AEREATED WATERS.
THOMPSON & CO.

Steam AereatedWater andCoardial
Manufacturers,

POLICE AND CRAWFORD STREETS,
DUNEDIN,

And ChalmersStreet, Oamaru.
Importersof Soda Water Machinery and

Cordials.
Makers' Goods of every description.

WHEELER AND WILSO3*
SEWING MACHINE AGENCY

12, George-street, Dunedin.
WILLIAM MELVILLE

WHEELER and WILSON straightNeedle
Machine

—
atreduced prices

WHEELERand WILSONHandorTreadle
Machines— thebest in the market.

Sewing Machines repaired. All kinds
HandandTreadle repaired withdispatch.

Terms Moderate.

LLIANC E HOTEL,
Thames street, Oamaru,

MATHEW GRANT ... PROPRIETOR

Good Accommodationfor Boarders at
Moderate Charges.

The Miners'andMechanics' Homp.
Good StabJing.

ENCOURAGE NEW ZEALAND

INDUSTRIES.
riAEEW ~"~A N D C O.'S

Celebrated SAUCES and PICKLES
havebeen pronouncedby EminentAnalytical
Chemiststobe equal, if not superior,toany

{ similarGoods Imported.

WORCESTER SAUCE, of [the Finest
Flavour.

TOMATO SAUCE, made from the Beet
ColonialTomatoes.

Allkinksof PICKLES and PRESERVES
preparedby experiencedmanufacturers.

As a Guarantee of the Excellence of the
Goods, each bottle has a Certificate from
Professor Black, Government Analyst
attachedtoit.

Hotelkeepers,Housekeepers,and Colonists
generally,nowis your time toprove thatyou

}have the welfare of the Colony at heart,by
encouraging New Zealand Manufactures.
Why purchase Imported Sauce and Pickles,
whenyouget as good articles at your own
doors for less money ?

Note the Address
—

C A R E W & CO.,
GREAT .KING STREET,

Dunedin.

READ THIS.

WE have never been in Germany,
consequently havenoparticular taste

for Frankfort Sausages, Merwurst, orGerman
black puddings, and do not care toadvertise
these special articles. "What we, however,
desire to draw attention to is our unrivalled
stock of

PRIME BEEF AND MUTTON,
the foodof every true-born Briton. We also
want to sec the British workman,his wife and
family,wellfed.in thesehardtimes especially,
withnodoctors' bills topay, "« ith the glow of
healthupon tlicir cheeks, and everybody to
know that the way this to be attainedis to
pay the cashandbuy good sound wholesome
Roasting Beef at 3d., delicious Boiling Beef
at2d., and Prime Forequarters of Muttonat
lid.per lb., from

S. G. SMITH,
City Company.

T T ROBERTS
HOUSE AND ESTATE AGENT,

IVALUATOR, SHAREBROKER, &C.,
Manse-etreet, Dunedin

A J. WHITE'S
STEAM CABINETMAKING

AND FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT,
Christchurch,

Will be foundone of themostconvenient inNewZealand.

The Stock being so varied, thatPurchasers may atonce select
any Article they canpossibly require,suitable

for any class of House. This
willbe foundan

IMMENSE ADVANTAGE TO COUNTRY CUSTOMERS,
Thus saving time, trouble,andexpense.

WISHART'S
OOYAL EXCHANGE HOTEL,

HIGH REET,
(Immediately opposite the Railway Station,)

DUNEDIN
1cabovemagnificentHotelis now ready for the reception of

families, Commercial Gentlemen, »nd the Travelling Public,offeriag
accommodationunequalledin the colony for elegance, comfort, and
convenience.

Thecellar is stockedwith the verybestobtainablebrandsof Ales
and Spirits, Reynolds' celebrated Wines, and the famous "

Incom-
parable Bull Whisky," which specialty can only be obtained atWtehart'BHotel.

Luncheondaily from1to3p.m.

SOUTH BRITISH INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Capital ... One MillionSterling.

Every descriptionof
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE

Effectedat
Lowest Current Rates.

SettlementofLosses Promptanc Liberal.
Offices—

Liverpool street,Dunedijs.
ANDREW MAXWELL,

Manager for Otago.

BUTCHERY NOTICE.— The un-
dersigned having succeededtothatold

establishedbusiness in George street, lately
carriedonby D.M'Donald,beg to assure the
cussomerß of the late owner,their old friends,
and the public, that they will continue to
supply the best meat to be obtained in the
market,andby strictattention tomerit their
favour,

ALEX. WILSON AND SONS.

WM. GILCHBIST AND CO.,
PAINTERS,PAPERHANGERS,

GLAZIERS, AND DECORATORS.
Octagon, Dunedin.

Tendersgiven for allkinds of work.
Paints,Paperhangings,Glass,andVarnishes

atlowest marketprices.
New designs in electro-plate, chinaware,

pictures, and fancy goods, at prices todefy
competition.

Great bargains tobe got at
W. GILCHRIST &CO.'S,

Octagon, Dunedin.

GRIDIROJS HOTEL,
Princes street South,

Dunedin.

JAMES MARTIN, Proprietor.
The most comfortable Family Hotel in the

City. Hot, Cold, and Shower Baths at allhours during the day. Passengers called in
time for all theearly trains andcoaches.

Private Roomsfor Families.
Nonebut the BestBrands of Liquorskept.

C^ROWN HOTEL,
J Rattray Street, Dunedin,The aboveHotelis most centrally situated,andaffords Splendid Accommodation to the

public. Suites of Rooms for families. Single
and Double Bed-rooms. Hot, Cold, andbhower Baths. Passengers called for earlytrains. Oneof Alcock'sprizeBilliard Tables.Termsliberal.

P. KELIGHER,Proprietor.

RAINBOW FAMILY HOTEL,
Georgestreet,Dunedin.
P. FAGAN, Proprieto

(Late of the SouthernHo el.^

IS"Good accommodationfor Commercial
Travellers Families andBoarders. I
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FUNERAL REFORM,
ECONOMY AND RESPECTABILITY,

Combinedwiththe strictest decorum in the
performanceof its duties.

The expenseof aFuneral,however Costly
orHumble,may be ascertainedat the time
of giving the order,andcarriedoutaccording
to thewishes of friends by

WALTER G. GEDDES,
Undertaker, Octagon, Dunedin.

By appointment to the DunedinHospital
Lunatic Asylum,andImmigrationDepot.

AUSTRALASIAN HOTEL,
MACIiAGGAN-STREET,DUNBSDIN.

The Proprietor having leased the above
well-known Hotel from Mr fAMESPatter-
son, begs to announce to his Friends,
Travellers,and the Public generally, thathe
will spare nopainstopromote theircomfort,

The Hotelcontainsgoodand well-yentlated
Bedrooms;PrivateSitting-rooms,withpiano;
Hotand ColdBaths.

Particular attention will be paid to the
selectionof the BestBrands of Wines, Spirits,
and Ales.

The Billiard Roomis furnished withoneof
Alcock's best Tables. *

FRANCIS M'CLUSKY,
Proprietor.

npHE OLDEST ESTABLISHED GRO-

CERY BUSINESS IN DUNDIN.

MERCER AND M'DONALD'
Having secured a large narcel of first-claaa
ColonialAle and Porter, are preparedto sell
for Cashatprices hitherto never attempted
m the City. Consumers will find it cheaper
andbetter thanbuying inbulk.

ColonialAle 7sper doz.„ Stout ... 6s „
Every description of Goods atLowest Prices

for Cash.
Oui Boxes of Tea at 17s 6d are pleasing

everybody.

MERCER & M'DONALD,
Rattray street.

EL A S 6 U R V" HEATING AND VENTILATING
ENGINEER

(Late of U.S.A.)
Iam now introducing all the improved

appliances for Warming and Ventilating
Private andPublic Buildings, Conservatories,
Stcain and Medicated Baths, Drying-rooms,
&c, &c,by automatical steamandhot water
apparatuses.

Also manufacture Patpents— Warm and
Cold Air;Ornamental Registrar Valve Ven-
tilator, Aiitomatieal Boilor Feeder, Draught
Door andDamper Regulators, Steam Traps
Steam Tables,Dye and Glue Kettles,&c, &c

Address—
OTAGO FOUNDRY, DUNEDIN.

T THE AFFLICTED.
T O h. N H E R O N,
ARTIFICIAL LIMB MANUFACTURER,

GreatKing street, oppositeHospital.
Limbs made tosuit all cases of amputation.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

SCANLAN AND CO.,
South Dunedin,

Are now selling off their large and well
selected stock of Groceries, Drapery, and
Crockery atprices 20 per cent, below town
prices. Inspection solicited before buying
elsewhere.

WANTED KNOWN.
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE.

Drain Pipes of all descriptions; Flower
Pots, Vases, Chimney Pots, Butter Crocks,
Flooring Tiles,Bricks,&c.

LAMBERT'S
North EastValley Works.

ADOKNWKLL" IS THE

CHEAPEST BUTCHERINDUNEDIN.

Speciality
—

Smoked Legs of Mutton One
Shilling each.

BUTLER'S FAMILY HOTEL
Ashburton. J.F.Butler (late of Ara-

hura, West Coast), begs to inform his friends
and thepublic generally that he tas opened
the abovelarge andcommodioushotel, which
is situated atthe cornerof Cass andHavelock
streets, and is convenient to the Railway
Station. Excellent accommodationfor tra-
vellers, families,andboarders. All wines and
spiritsof thebest brands. One of Alcock's
|bestbilliard tables,

T3OTANICAL GARDEN HOTEL,
NORTH-EAST VALLEY,

One Minute'swalk from Botanical Gardens.
EDWARD KIRK, Proprietor.

None butthe BestBrands of Liquorkept.

UNIVE ESAL HOTEL
Maclaggan Street,Dunedin. "

MRS. ANN PAVLETICH, Proprietress.
First-class Accommodation for Boarders.
The Finest Brands in Wines, SpiriK Sec.

Refreshments alwaysready.

■OOYAL HOTEL,
George Street, PortChalmers.

JAMES MORKANE, Proprietor. £

CHEAP BUILDING MATERIAL, BONEDUST,and
FLOCK FOR UPHOLBTERERS,

AtLowest Rates.
Prices on Application.

EVERY Line the best of its kind.
No purchaser is expected to takethe

Goods unless they areas represented. Allour
prices are equally low. T. and G.Flooring,
165,;T. and G.Lining, lls.;Dressed W. 8,,
12s. Red Pine,12s. 6d. RoofingIron, &c.

A.GIBBS Sc Co.,
(LateGibbsandClayton),

CumberlandStreet.

Prepare for Winter 1880.

JG. GREEN is now opening a" splendidassortment of
WINTER BOOTS AND SLIPPERS,

MarkedatPrices thatmust ensure a Bpeedy
clearance.

Gents.Boots, made to order, from
-

16s 6d
Ladies' Do. do. do. -

14s CdFit,Material,and WorkmanshipGuaranteed.
J. G. GREEN,

LEICESTER BOOT WAREHOUSE,
30 and 130 GEORGE STREET.

£100 R E w A R D
Will be given to anyperson whocan

prove these are not theGenuine
ROTfIERHAM

SILVER HUNTING LEVER, £6 10s.
Ihave just received a few dozen of theabove watches direct from the maker, which

areknown to be the best watches ever im-
ported into New Zealand, at a price never
before attempted, viz., £6 10s, with a two
years' writtenguarantee. Thesewatches can
only besold at the above price bya thorough
practical man.

Theabove watches will be sent to anypart
ofNew Zealand freeof charge, withawritten
guarantee for two yearson receiptof price.

Ihave also onhand
—

Ehrhardt's and Stamford's (other good
makers), capped and jewelled, from £5 10s
to £10 10s.

American Silver Hunting Levers, from
£2 15s.

Ladies' Silver Watches, from £2 2s.Clocks, warranted twoyears, from 7s Cd.Clocks, striking, warranted for two years
10s Gd.

Special attention paid to watches unsuc-cessfully operatedonby others.
New balance-staff or cylinder, 10s;newmainspring or chain in English watch,*s6d;new mainspring in Geneva or Americanwatch, 4s Gd.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
Allkinds of Gold andSilverJewellerykeptinstock, andmanufactured on the premises.

Note the Address—
J. F. STRATZ,

Highstreet, Christchuhch,
Opposite Wood's,Bookseller.

AUTUMN 188 0.

THROWN, EWING AND CO;
■*~* Arenowshowingall theLastestFashionableand Serviceable Goods ineach department for the coming Season, and beg to notify
thatthe whole of the shipmentshavebeenvery carefully selectedby ourHome Buyers, thereby guaranteeingthe bestpossiblevalue,assort-
ment of styles, materials,andrangeof qualities,

BROWN, KWING AND CO. solicit inspection of LATEST PARISIAN MILLINERY, French Flowers and Feathers. Their well-
knownmake of Black Silk. All the latest shades inColoured Silks and Velvets. A Special Purchaseof Ladies'ClothJackets exceedingly
good value. Furs, Shawls,and Wraps,Ladies' Underclothing andBaby-Linen. Handsomely-workedPelisses,Hoods,Hats,&c,&c. i

BROWN, EWING, AND CO. desire to draw Special Attention to their very large and exceptionallywell-assortedstock of DRESS
MATERIALS,notably the Pompadour,inavariety ofcolours.

The COSTUMES this Season havereceived greatcarein the selection. Every description of MourningMaterials. A JSplendid Assort-
mentof Dress Trimmings andButtons.

BROWN, EWING AND C o7s FANCY DEPARTMENT
Isnow repletewiththeLatestDesigns in Fancy Ribbons, Scarves, Rufflings, Lace |Goods,SewedWork, Ladies'and Children'sJHoriery,in

allshades,Wool Squares,Ladies' Handbags, Ladies' Umbrellas, LinenCollarsandCuffs, Black and Coloured
KidGloves, 2 to8buttons, Lace Mitts. '
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T^" ERTHEIM'S
Wonderful Hand andTreadle

SEWING MACHINES,
Efficiency, Elegance,andEase.

Simplicity,Silence,andStrength.

PLEASE EXAMINE THEM
MINUTELY.

No Soaping of Seams.
No Sperm Candle-Greasing.

No Bastingor Tacking.
No Foldingby Hand.

NoBreakingof Cogs.
NoEscapingof Shutt

NoBreakingof Cneck-Spring.
No Missing of !itches.

O"Nomoving of Work, Alteration of Te
sion,or Breakingof Needle in Crossing

Thick Seams.

THE ONLY MACHINE IN THE
COLONIES

Thatwill kilt to various widths andsewon
atthe sametime. No folding by hand;no
heat;nobasting (or tacking). Will kilt 60

yards anhour.

TIME PAYMENT UPON LIBERAL
TERMS.

THE « WERTHEIM
"

HAND MACHINES,
from £3 15s.

THE "WERTHEIM" TREADLE
MACHINES, from £6 10s.

Agent
—

ROBT. LOCHHEAD
140, George Street,

DUNEDIN.
Needles, Duplicates, Oil, Accessories, &c,

alwayskeptinStock. Machines repaired.

CITY COAL AND PRODUCE
DEPOT,

Tuam Street,Chribtchurch.
JOSEPH B. SHEATH,

Coal, Wood, and Produce Merchant,
Delivers toallpartsof the City andSuburbs,
Newcastle, Greymouth, and Malvern Coals,
Coke,Firewood, and Drain Pipes, Potatoes,
Flour,Oatmeal, &c,andallkindsof produce,

TJOYAL HOTEL,

OAMARU.

J.D. KETT, PROPRIETOR.
The accommodationcannot be surpassed

by anotherhotelinOamaru.

-VTATES, SONS AND CO.,

DRAPERS,

CLOTHIERS, AND IMPORTERS,,Nos.161 and 163 GEORGE STREET,

Dunedin.

Marriage and Mourning Outfits.

Dress and Mantle aking.

"j G E B B I E~~,
Nurseryman, Seedsma *.and Florist,

GREAT KING STREET,

DUNEDIN,

Has for Sale
—

Fruit, Forest, and Ornamental

Trees, Shrubs, Roses,in greatvariety,&c,&c.

C TREES! TREES!

r\oRDON "BROTHERS
Braidvale Nursery,

NORTH EAST VALLEY, DUNEDIN,
Havea Large and Healthy stock of Forest

andFruit Trees, Shrubs,Roses, &c.

,000 Thorn Quicks from ss. \o 20s.per 1000.
Priced Catalogues on npplicion.

Inspection Ihtited.

TO BUILDERS, CONTRACTORS, ETC.

rINDLAY~AND CO.'S
OTAGO STEAM SAW,

PLAINING, MOULDING, DOOR, AND
SASH FACTORY,

Cumberland, Stuart,andCastlestreets,
Dunedin.

We beg toannounce that having recently
enteredinto engagements with some of the
Best

SOUTHLAND SAWMILLS
For a regular andextensive supply of

RED AND WHITE PINES
IN

Joisting, Scantling, &0.,
Conveyed directinto our Yardsby Rail, thuß
saving us cartage and double handling,
together withour completeplant for working
TandGFlooring, T andGLining, Weather-
boards, &c,■kc, we are enabled to treatwith
thoTrade at Greatly Reduced Prices. Also

Large Stocks of
Cement, Builders' Ironmongery,

Register Grates, Furniture, &c, &c.

FINDLAY AND COMPANY. _
JEW ZEALAND PRIVATE

INQUIRY OFFICE
AND CONFIDENTIAL AGENCY,

17, Manse street,nest to Occidental Hotel
Dunedin.

Theconfidenceof thePublic is herebyinvited,
and,nomatter what the transactions or in-
quiriesmay be, they will beheld

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL,
Attended to with promptitude and persever-
ance, and. in every instance, conducted by
thePrincipalin person.

Beecirculars.
'A.J. DAVlS,*Manager.

Office Hours:9 a.m.to5p.m.

TEEPLEVIEW HOTEL*
GeorgeStreet,Dunedin.

JAMES DILLON
(Late of Balclutha),

Desires to informhisfriends and the* public
that he has purchased the above new and
comr/todious Hotel.

First class accommodationfor families and
boarders. Wines, Spirits, and Beer of best
rands,

THE OLDEST SOAP MANUFACTORY IN NEW ZEALAND

gOAP
ESTABLISHED 1869.

M. BARDSLEY & SON, PROPRIETORS.
4NUFACTURERS OF FANCY TOILET SOAPS INGREAT VARIETY, WHICH FOR RICHNEBS OF PERFUME, BEAUTvr r^xQUALITY % NOT BQUALLBD BY ANYTHING IN^THE COLONY-.

so" ef 8?" $? *""*
"8 -v « I S 5* &

"a "3.1 li* k p
j» p« s

1| IS 1 S -s *$ g1| *I
ALSO THE CELEBRATED

|*4 & 9
6jf 11 PRIZE PALE, !I !§
£"§ 1 «3 J PUREST. P § § &

| §4 I *

MANUFAOTOBY:KING AND CUMBERLAND STREETS, DUNEDIN.

|»«PRICE LISTS ON APPLICATION'
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QUEEN'b HOTEL, OAMARU. "

" Civility,Comfokt,Attention." <
JAMES MARKHAM, having taken theaboveestablishment, has justmade extensivealterations and improvements, and is nowprepared to accommodate a number of

respectable Boardersonmoderateterms. iThe cellar isstocked withthechoicestwines,
and theales and Spirits suppliedatthishouseare of the verybestbrands.

Don'tForget
THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,

Thames Stbeet, Oamabu.
'

JJENRY J. BACON & CO.'
AUCTIONEERS,

Valuators and Commission Agents,
*

Bond st., Dunedin

Sales or Valuations effected in Town or
-

Country.
Moderate Charges and Prompt Settlements

THE GREATEST
WOfBSB, OF MODEM TIMES!

Lokgexperiencehasprovedthese famous remedies to be
most effectual in curingeither the dangerousmaladies or
the slightercomplaints which are more particularly in-
cidental to the life ofa miner,or to those living in tho
bush.

Occasional doses of these Pills will guard the system
against those evils which so often beset thehuman race.
mz:

—
coughs, colds, and all disorders of the liver and

stomach— the frequent forerunners of fever, dysentery,
diarrhoea,and cholera.

-X the most effectual remedy for old sores, wounds,
Jcrs,rheumatism. «*nd all skin diseases:in fact, when

\*jd according to the printed directions, itnever fails to
cure alike,deep amisuperficial ailments.

ThePills and O' Iment are Manufactured onlyat
533, OXFORD STREET, LONDON,

And are soldby all Vendors ofMedicine1;throughout the
Civilized World; '">th directions forusein almost every
l->'iiuage."> o**JjAware of counterfeits thatmay emanate
fromtheUnitedStates. Purchasers shouldlook
to the Label on the Pots and Boxes. If the
address is not 593, OxfordStreet. London, they
~t* apuriou*. *?

TT^HITE HORSE HOTEL,
GEORGE AND FREDERICK STREETS,

Dunedin.
JAMESDALY,Proprietor.

The above Hotel has been thoroughly
renovatedby thepresentProprietor, andcan
now offer First-class Accommodation. JStabling for 40 Horses, and experienced
Groom alwaysinattendance.

PrizeMedalBilliardTable.
Personscalled in time for early trains.

LOBE HOTEL,
PbikcesTStbeet South, ■

DUNEDIN. 1
Mbs. Diamond ... Proprietress. ]

First-class AccommodationJJfor Familiesand ]
Boarders.

One ofAlcock'sPrizeMedal BilliardTables.
Good Stabling, withloose boxes.

"VT B NETIAN BLINDS!
VENETIAN BLINDS

At ModeratePrices.
PATTERSON, BURKE & CO.,

Maclaggan Street.

jnEANGE HOTEL,
HANOVER AND LEITH STREETS,

DUflEDItf.

C. BUNBURY, Pbopbietob.

JJALL vjF COMMERCE,
D. TOOHEY,

DRAPER, CLOTHIEB, & OUTFITTER,
Oamani.

N.B.— Millinery and Dressmaking on thePremises.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

TAMES MOWAT, TAILOR ANDO CLOTHIER,
91, PR NOES STREET,

[ (Ne^t Wilkiuson's Medical Hall.), J.M.has alwaysonhanda large andwell-
selected Stock of Yyoollen Goods suitable for
a First-clast TailoringEstablishment. Prices
strictly moderate. Inspection respectfully
invited.. QUEEN'S ARMS HOTEL,

PRINCES STREET SOUTH,
Dunedin.

M. MOLONEY - - Pkoprietoe.
■ The above new and commodious Hotel

beingnow finished, the Proprietorbegs to in-
form his friends and public generally thathe. is prepared to receive boarders and resident

J families. The Hotel,beingcentrally located.. is easy of access, and adapted in every res-
pect to business men, &c. Private Parlors,
Sitting-rooms, &c. Baths. Every attention
paid to ensurecomfort.

MANI) J. MEENAtf," Wholesale andRetailPRODUCE AND PROVISIONMERCHANTS,
Corner of George Streetand MorayPlace

Dunedin.

gOUTHERN HOTEL,
PRINCES STREET SOUTH

DUNEDIN.
THOS/HEFFERNAN, Pbokuetor

Desires toinformhis friends and the public
thathe has purchased the ahove Hotel, and
hopesby strictattention,&c., to thewants ofhis patrons toobtain a fair shars of public
support.

Gooa Btablinjj,with|Loose|Box

NORTH-EASTVALLEYHOTEL
(NearDunedin.)

FRANCIS MoGRATH,Proprietor.
The above new and commodiousHotel ifsituate in one of the most charming andhealthy suburbsof Dunedin. The tramwaysstartfor, andreturn from, the centre of thecity every few minutes. The hotel is nan*-somely furnished, andall Iheapartments,es-pecially thebedrooms,havethorough ventila-tion. Personsdesirousof acomfortablehomefree from thenoise andbustleof the city willdo well toenquire for the abovehotel.

GEORGE HOTEL
Geobgk Stbeet

PORT CHALMERS.
THOMAS MAGUIR*;

(Lateof the Commercial)
Proprietor

TheHotel is situatedin theprincipal ousi-ness part of the Port, and is within on«minute's walk of the Railway Station and
Steamboat Wharf. It has underwent a
thorcigh renovation, and can now offer
accommodationsecond to noneinOtago.

£JOBB & CO.'S TELEGRAPH
LINE OF ROYAL MA*L COACHES.

Leaves theAustralasianHotel
(Calling for Passengers at the Emi ireBote

FOR CHRISTCHURCH
EVEEY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY,

At5 o'clock a.m. L
The Coachreaches Goodfellow'sAc^nmo-dation House (nine miles from Kuni ra) at8 a.m., leaving Goodfellow's for IWQitikaevery Wednesday and Saturday, at abooi 2p.m.

CABSIDY CLARKE & CO.,
Proprietors.

JJENRY J. WOOD & 00
man STRaar, christchurch/

CATHOLIC BOOJK ELLERS, ca, &c__ grosses aud Small Rosaries kepti stock

J A M~E~S 7. P R V O J?,
IMPORTER, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SEEDSMAN 6xdFRUITERER,

GEORGE STREET, DUNBDIN

Purchaser of Provincial-grownProduce.

JOHN CARROLL,
HOTEL VALUATOR,

(Carroll's Hotel),
GEORGE STREET CNeab Octagon) DUNEDIN.

]^[ B. J. B. C A L L A N,
SOLICITOR,

BOND STREET,DUNEDIN,

Has Several SUMS OF MONEY TO LEND on GoodFREEHOLD
SECURITF. at CurrentRates of Interest.
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